
THE 
OL.9. 

COME! 
I . 
I There'R going to he 8. hot. timn in Wu.)'n'~ thiH week! 

I 
A str('ct fail' ltnd (:n.rnivnl with ~'Yf:J'y kind of frt~u.k 

. Will furnif.ih flln in phmt,y for nil the folk" lU,(Hmd 
, And with actfl of I'e(~klcss t1nl'inu will eontinually u.ixmnd. 

There will he u. human meteor who will slide hy her 'nair, 
A man who will leap from a. pole HO feet. in the air, } 
A gra.nd bllioon ascension by a. daring aeronaut ·1 
And u. reekless ride by a biPyclist who (ertainly fears naught. 

The juggler, the acrobat and the shillfulneeromanlil€l', 
The heathen Sereagambian, the artful Turkish dancer, 
\Vill all be there in plenty and will creat fun galore, 
\\'hile their <:llstomes will be as dazzling as the Sultan'>; of Ja.bore. 

There will be t,he famou,. Chinatown with its midnigh sights so queQ.l', 
Bosco, the snake eater. who will fillu,; with awe and fear, 
The fa..lOus Ferris wheel which make .. its dizzy round 
Anll thf' Ol'il'ntu.l vii!ag'li co\'ering a filiI tl('rp (If /.{round. 

The Cur'jOUH mat'hle IitutlH' Umt slowly turm; Ln liff', 
Awl the llIarYf']ollil SWf)f'(i HWidlown who n~asticates [L kllirf', 

Tit" \"alf(.l(\\'illl' Pl'rfor·IIlI't''; with thl·it' n'\lsii~ and th(·ir tight,., 
Witllllal.::e up u, marvelous portion of the sounds ltlH.l of tJlf-' si~ht. 

TIl(' wondrous moving pietures with their wealth of U('lail 
Showing life in th€' cities on a vpry startling scale, 
The!!€" and othe-r features WO numerous UJ relate 
\rill make tlH' best ,.,treet fail' ever hE,ld in th", state_ 

A ('orciial in't'i.tation W(' hereby extl'ml to )IOU, 

I :,,('uuse we want your family thf''';f' wondrous thing-s to SE'I', 

Anll we'll g-IV(' ~'Oll a l'(l~ al W('!cOIllI' to OUI" bustliug" town, 
/\lso It jolly (·)1a.1H'l' torio tllings up brown. 

The l'i<u·e willlw wi.le "ppo-·irr a t'!'Hll\'l~tahll' way-
\Ve'l! g-ive tt1l' 1H'OP](> that work a chanl'c t.o l'OmE' ano play 
And all the nu);,l' liod fuo tlwv want will he 
.. \s welelJ~e Ii"; the sUlbhioe ~nd just as free, 

A(~('\']lt thi . ..; invitation and bring- ~'ollr wifl' along-, 
A],.,o brln~ ttli' l)()\~ an(1 g"lrj,., and I, t lh(ll) JOlllthf' 111long
{)f til", bUI'jI} HlP! r)-nt,~kEll s '" ho \I; III t.l.ke a holiua) 
_\t thl' \\'aytlP Stl'eet Fait'llod:Camival su J.!ay 

. "ll 

WAYNn 
. .. I. 

REPUBLICAN. 
1· 

"lie that tooteth not his own h, I rn, hIs horn shall not be tooted." 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEB~KA. WEDNESDAY, SEP. 3, 1902. 
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THE 
GERMAN 

STORE 

appreciate~. effort to maintain a high. s~ndard in 
staple articl s. Good goods at a fair price," no poOl' 
goods at an price. Our outlet for country produce I 
is greatest cause we have a reputation for having' 
good butte~nd fresh eggs when they can be found no· 
where else i town. 

A SPE IAL SALE EVER. Y DAY· 
of goods yo need every day. Our prices are always 
low~too low to cut in two on "special days." 

==~====== THE' --- ~~~ -------'-~--~, ~. ---

~~~~~~~~~~~1 GERMAN I Fall· MiUin~ry il""""""'--_----=--.STOREr-'--.............. 

~ When at the Carnival I 
call at the Bayer ~lilliDery Parlors aod Bee the vcry la'e,t 10 advaDced Fall .f;f;f;~~f;f;f;tr.f;f; .. f;f;tr.f;f;tr.f;tr.tr.f;f;tr.. 

5 6 
~ Styles. Never \"11:1 such a va.rlety of Dobby {lod unlquo ucalgng of stroot I w .. 
~ aDu tailored bats sbowe. Tbey caDDot fail to please all. We have a table of \Ai CHICKERING AGENTS 10 BOSTON. .. 

, ~~ ready-to-wear street hats at ·'lOc and 75c. The8e are all new goods aelected by ~ U; ~ 
~ ." ... Large Number Of Trade ltepl'eAelltatlvu of Title Fa .. o .. _.'. 

the senior member of the firm, wbd'18 now in Chicago We Invite you to make .. Pi.uG la8pect the Factory .. d P1ac;:e '::,,:-

Sept.4, 
E. R. SVRBER'-'t. -

~~ our store your resting place when you become wea.ry viewing the Ca.rni val fr:~ ~ F.U Order. ;. 
~ sights. ~ .: .. :. (S.peclal to 'he Music Trades) _ •. 

... • Boston. Jul, 28. 'm. ~~ 

~ ~ 
':,l-:' AmoDIl the large numbe,. of traveler8 from tbe South aDU Nellt, _ 

R.aul .... r Excursion to points In South. D~o... \ti to iome of the Maine, Ne" Hamp8hlre"Or VermoD,·.ummer reloru, ~. 
ta.. North. Dakota ft.nd Mlnnesot"'"_ Wh.y not buy \Ii not. tt. few 01 them make their way to',be tll.ctory •• CblckerlnJl & .. I ~ 

-wbo visit Boston on busines8 or pleuure, or"top ~eN .OD 'bel.· wa1 ':1~ 

. ft. farm. of your own ...... nd pe..y for It aa e .. any jg flYE~ SISTE~S ~ ...... 8on8 for the purpose of look inK OYer & plano plant wbleb bAl &he .. 
• ~ • ~. ,':U

li
. corePuUD"'trytloD of belDjf 000 of \be. lar ... , ODd be.\ appointed In ... 1. ';f .. ',~ '. as· you pay rent" Why not buy th.ls oh..a.p lan.d 

as a.n Inv •• hnent and get th.e ra.pld rise In. va. I... One of tbe rece-nt vlBlto,.. was & weltern man. who iald be waD'" 
..... 7 Calion or address, E. R. SVRBER. ~~~""~~AJll....~~~Jt....~~~~~~~ \&i toseewheretheChlckerioiplano waama'deandtoftadoutlf."me ~ 

WaYDe, ".br . • fY~~Y~~YA.o~'Y~~"" .... ~,.... ....~y... ....~,. \Ai ~~f~se~i~;~rbi~~~ ~r:et;:. o?i~:e m:~~:Pl::.~~~~~.or: .. 
..... ...".."...= ........................ = ...................................................................................................... !! ... . \Ai dlaturb the sale. 8t&tementl were made t.h., CblokeriDR &, SoIII ~ 

Humboldt 
College, 

30 Course., Prepa.ratory, Nor- \VallE-field is talkic~ street fa.lr, Cuming county old seUlers wlll hold .. ;ee:~ D~h~~D~:~ ::tkt~:':a.'1:~O ~b::r~:i:;bl~t~~!d:-ai~t'~:= .. ' 
mal. Collegiate, Book-keepIng, Short- Notes From Our Emerson has organized 8, foot. ball a vicnic September n. \Ai 6uelt &f; tbeir repul&UOD credl\ed 'bem wlt.h. Al&.er i'OlDIl aU oYer .. 
hlltHJ. Telegraphy, Music, Law, gte. ":1':. the f&etol",Y t.be weaten. man .ald to Mr. FAd,. tr"uuret' 01 the com· _ 

STR[( TLY 1"1 HST-CLAS3. 180 ADd Neighboring Towns te~:~ Burt county (air wHl be held ~::Il:; ~~ :r;:~~:!t8t::~I.ldiD' \0 be ~ :e~Y: 'I~;:~hee8i!~:t!~:ler::!D~·.~=ea.!. 7::!.::oIt~:i~~~,.~ to ktll .. 

~\I~:I~t~d8~::}~:.for ;,~::d't:~~l~n &nt~ ~DI~ Sapternbcl' 17 to 19, Holt county h figuring on a dlvieion" An inst&l'c~ ahowlng how widely kno"n lJ t.be Dame of Cblc'lre ...... 

from each ('ounty. Wc pay YOUt' car :-';cllgh will hold a C&I'nival Sept, 16 A ('ouple or stores a.t LyonI'! wero lor the cOllnty Into two counties. \Ai ~:t:n~~:~e~:~I. °it~YO::~ ~:de'ii ~~bhl~O;::'t'rl; ~~tol:, '= ~ 
fat·o up to 1100 miles. I<'all term opens to I,",. burglarl:<cd l~ tow nlgbt~ agu_, Edear Swans·fD, of Wayne, bas been \ti ~~~-:;.\lI.:~e!a~-:b~::~b~~~:~:In:t!~:r.:=t !~d C:~;~:= ~ 
August 19. Pierce is putting in a. Hyetem of Miss Scaee, of WaYDc, was visiting vlsitln~ his brother. A. N, or this \Ai h dil.l f tb 1 te of ttl 1 tit ~lo .. 

Humboldt. Iowa. 

Send lor Catalogue, 

...,.....,--,-.-__ -_ ...... ~.,.._....,.. _____ .... _,.._""-""-""-""-""-.,._.,._,..._ .................................................................. = ............ waterworks. at Dell West~ a few days tbls week -I place, for the past week.-Msgoet Mir- u; muoM: ~ .. ~e~,nvi: u":'ld:~ :ada.~':nare: ot~he u A~rewl Furni- ~ 
l\, ~ AUy. n. G. Strong, latoof Penuer. Dixon Hcralu. ror. * !~rtt:~h~~:~~;~of.~~~~~~\':·!k.C··H~a:,,~:.d!.~~~J~~;l~~~. ~ 
JIIIIIl. .JIIIII'- has located at Greely, Colorado. J. \V. Mas.Qn was o .... er from \Vayne Will Wintz went to Wayne. OD bu"i- \6; menu for ImrAedl.te and fall shipment.. ~ 

Burt county wa3 visited by a. very Saturday looki(l~ after his ialerestsin oe~8 Monday .. _ . Peter Coyle WBB UP .:..:. For 10weB~ prices &ad fullln(orm&Uon wrt~ dh'eo\ totbe faclorr, .. 
destructiYe hall storm last week. thi~ YkinilY,-Laure.l Act,ocate. I from Wayne .last Wednesday and:t CBICKE~[NG ~ SONS, BoeloDt Ma.. "-

Try our 

Horne Made Bread 
It is flne:"sales are the best test. It 

is a big selle 1'.-
A new drink is 

Wheelon; 
If you ,10 not try it you miss some· 

thing niee. 

T.Steen 
-. ----~---~----.---. 

NOTICE: 
Our Pianos must not be confused with the· Chick. 

ering Piano made by Chickering & Sons, of Boston, 

with whom we have no connection. 

Our pianos are high grade, made from original 

scales and every instrument is guaranteed for a period 

of ten year. CHICKERING BROS., 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORGANS. 

Ed J. Haymond was down from I Tbe books of H. B Snlng, ex COUDty Thursday vl.lhDg hlnoD. L. J -Ran. iAi Johnson's Furniture Store, ~ 
\\"ayn6 shakio g, ~a(lds with old friends. treasurer of Ce?ar county have recent- dolpb Heporter, • .,. _ 

-Dakota City E.lg\,. Iy heen examIned aDd a balanc, 01 The FromoDt TrlbUDe .ugge.ts JOhD ',:~ Norfolk Nebraska. ii. " 
Wausa will yote on a. proposition to $G,0'i9 was fouod due the county, S. Robinson buy & ticket In the new ., ':1':-

~);~~tli:n c~:~te:::~\;~.rks at a special EUI;!ene L38.hy stopped off here Man.: ~:;~a~ls:spooc;;t~~Oa~ ~;le~hd~~ '!~:~~r:~~ .~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!I~~~~~~~ 
day. from Oklahoma to visit bis broth-

The stork visited the borne of Mr. Joe. He will clerk for his brotber Jim exp:lDle after November 4. 
and Mrs. Ed Latta la.Bt Sunday morn
ing and £laddened their hea.rt3 with 
a fine eight pound Miss La.tta. Coo
gratulations were plentiful.-Tekamah 
Journal. 

in the drug stordat Wa.yne this winter. 
-Wisner cor. in Weljt Point Republi
can. 

Mi,s Ella Leaby returned from 
Wayne yesterday to take up her work 

Philo Graves went to Wayne Tuea- lD the Wisner schools Monday., ___ Mis, 
day to look after business matters Bee Mabel, Edith and Pe3rl SUnsoD, or 
~here. He etlt.ed to the Republican I Wsyne came over SaLurday and \-Ielted 
'-hat be had given up the Idea of build" several days with tbei,. eraod-parents, 
iog a new store building at that place t Mr, and Mrs. Laase_-Wlsner Chron
for the present a.t least.-"Takefield icle. 
RE-publicac. 

J. L, Cris~ has bee.n ~pendin~ a few 
daye io town this week with bis wife 
and llaughter who baye been visiting 
with C. C. Criss and wife for Eome 
time. Mrs_ Cri38 ha& been confined to 
her room for Borne time with rheuma
tism, but Is ~hou~ht to be able \0· 
returD with Mr_ CrIss to their home at 
Omah&. thie week.-Bloomfield Mooitor. 

Jacob Ellis, a prominent farmer Hv
ing about ten mIles north west of Emer
son, met death Saturday in a. very dIe· 
tressing manner. lie .tarted to jump 
from the top of a tbreshlog maoblne, 
8tumbled and fell, alighting'oll a pitch
fork ha.ndle, which entered bll'! .bdo
men several incbes, causlog almost in
stant death. He leaves a wife and four 
children. 

The game wardens have been pretty 
hUIY t.brougbout. the western counUes 
for the past t.wo weeks llnd bave made 
~everal arre te of "parties with dead 
ohlckens in tbelr pou8ss1on. 

Mesdames Mary and L. W. Needham 
and Mis! NelUe Ross drove over to 
Wayne yelterday to mAke &"range
menLs for Nellte to atlelld ihe NQrmal. 
She lefi for Wayne today, much to the 
re~ret of her young frienda.-Wiosid'e 
Tribune. 

c. O. FISHER, 
tbe lumbermaa, iDV\tcI the prosP'Ctive buUder to cooalder a few IM"
When you build you waa.t I'ood materlal, yuu wan' h I' OD~ lad 10U 
watit \0 buy It right. 

FINE, DRYBUlLDINC MATERIAL 
.1"0,.. al your command 10 a objec\ lor you to CIIDIId.... We.lDYlkI:r .... 
In Inspect our .took, ie' onr Jll'l ... aod DO\e lba, ....... IIIUar in .. , af . 

Mis .... Gertie .Dd Ha\\le Weber .Dd ... e hes\ bulldlDIfII 01 \he _0; .] .. 

Bvron Holle. or Wa,ne were the ,uestl ~==:Red=:ced=.:r:le:n:oe=poo=Y=an:d= ... :clw=.=poo=t.:IIIM=:: .. ;Iu::luI::.:.U:'_:II:""'::.::::! of Mr. aDd MMI. Cb.rle. Robbin. OD 
Sunday., ..• J. Chauncey CbHd. came _ 

home Monday eveDIDIl'. aooomp~l,d CHEAP EXCV .. aJONa 
by hla friend and clulmate, Loul. 
JorjfeD,ea. of B\ron~hurot. Th.,leave IJ via IJ 
\hl. morDIDi for theuDlvenltyot MID' 1111"'01. ·C ..... I tr-l 
neapolLa-Carroll lodes. .a. .-. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~.a..."'W"~~1 I Craven Bros' I 
I-Iotllan&poilo. Ind •• 

Ft. WaJDe, Ind., 
Toledo, 0 .• 
8wa.dUlkJ',O., 
Lim., 0 ~ 
Colum.bUl, 0 .• 
!>aJlnn, 0., 
8prlngOeld, 0.,.· 
Richmond, Ind •• 
J,tokomo,' Iod~ 

ICJ they are: 

T ..... Bliule,locl., 
..... vUle, loci., 
C1DclDatil.O., 

1 CI:;::~~:,=:~::~:Jl~ll.tl~t ... _._111 
I. 1 Box White Enameled Inside, 901b .. ice, former price, $18.50; now $14.90'1 

Estey, Western Cottage, Peerless and the,Put. 1 Box Apartment House Style, 90 lb. ice, former price $17, now $13.25. I-Daleo 01 Ale, Sep_ber I, t, ie .... za. .", .. lhoIt 10...,.. 
nam O,gans. 1 Box Zinc Lined, 90 lb. ice, former price $14, now $11.50. I-Date.l af 1AIe, 8e.Pklmi-l:"'lO, :;!' =~:!~~~'0aI0bIr 11. na.:-

I I 1 Box Apartment House Style, forn:ier price $13, now $10.ro. . lair remaIulOi da1a 01 Aupd'" wDl 
We have· a large line of school books, new tablets These are all ash boxes, finely finished, and are standard inakes. ~.ril~·1DlJl"'~ 

and school supplies, music books, 8h~et music, Parker I We have one 16 inch cut, ball baa'" la· "$3.95. <> Alao~'loon.J)gl .. tb 

.

" • . t'l'1g wn mower, W!\II,!" now . 0..-Lablf I~"",,11Iaa 10 ........ 
fountain pens, and the New Home sewing machines. We ne~d the room for our large line of stoves to arri,-E" soon. Now is the palata Ia ~ ~ JIII_n ... lIrt.a .. ..;~~~·IIIII ... ;,'Ji ... 

Dav.ies' ': •. 'U usic St'ore_ ~ time ooOurgetlianereOfrif'w:gerahint:or cMhes
P
hi·, ..,. 0ac1"J,.~·· . 1I!l~~~:~~;~t,Lc~.~= ~'.l. itta . . as K ac Des and r'ringers is complete. .. c..v.1f ~ ,dIIIae". 

~ •. f-.. ------------~I. ,~~~~~~;, I io 



BY 

H[NRY BURNH~~ BOONE 

AND I I 
K[NNETH BR9WN 

CoPyr1lbt. 1001, by Harper & Brothflra, 

[ 

repre'.;ented thin·gil'.? I am 
to Chlca.go, And YDU must 
Come nenrer; my voice 

, OarringtoD drew bis 
sud in hoarse, 
1azewell gave him 
daughter will give you 
torney," he said, 6oaH}" 
gone. "And nowl Mr. 

III righteoos God you 
goodness to us. Good nlI!'ht. 

~aa~g~~~~e~ h~fJe';:~/t:l1 t~iJ~~~~~l 
lett the room. 

The light [tom the Ollen 
parlor servpd .ns n b£'l1con 
At his footfall on the 
well, t>caring a lamp. 
hall. 
. "Is lather worse?" "be noh"D',,"",II,a,.. 
tully. 
"~O, I think Dot, only tirf'tl. 

to see you." \ 
"'Viii you W!lit her(' until I come 

I don't need the lamp," ~he rllU 

dark stllirs. darrington took n 
fore ~he fir£' aM poked it 

(:.HAPTEH IV. ~ I he 8ubje<'t to tno lIlony te-Illplatioll"l. And the tongs. 'rwo soft.t!y('d 
It \\'11/< la~1' III the nl'lpruoon a'll e Itr~' tb.'n. aglJin, it "as not honest. III e'V.>ry the hearth got up aud put 

E'd Ill .. horse up the gullwd h0l114(' rond, hand dealt. Gen. Tllze~en 'was in a posi· noses against his hands and 
Half nay to the top he tUrlH'J :Iud faced, tioD to 100% onr bis adversary's sh,)ul~ him with plaintin. looks to 
thE' wpst, ablaze in golden Ught. The! d.er. ~e knew, trom his Intimate conn;c· An old clock out in the dim 
sh,pl'H\ s were tiN'P IU the yalleys, ,'lnd 1 tlOn WIth the admlDistratlon, which SIde away solemnly. ThC'D he 
til(' moun tams had taken on the hlnc of the tIlIHket was the sute one. I warn· she was coming back. The I 

~\~~d~;~~cea~~:et!h~l;a~~ltit~n~:Il~[~he:~ I ~~!i~~ :~n~~,aihhaet n;:dWnltes\'~o e~e::rn::~ rall wall aD the floor abo~e. 
the aftpl~dow had IH~htl'd up with It" ot mine, if he was so dead to honor and ~~~i;c;::te:.IOt~~u~;7 bc lind 
radl,lD<te the )£,110\, stu,'('O hOll:;e. and j fair dcaling' as to takc part in a business selt tor its doing .so_ 
the gilll'>s In the ~lDdo\\s shone WIth re- I of that kind. 1 haH~ no doubt tbat I wns "1 was not Yel'Y long," ,'lnu .agam 
fl('cted bnghtm'ss. I TlOlent, that I used ('\,ery opprourious radiant smile hroke upon him 

th~1~;~s ~~';I:~(>~I~I~'ilf~'l~i~~r;n)~:;;I~~lI~~: !~:(~tl~~"n~r~~I~~I:'~l~o ~~I~l1~~ng~ t~I~tiz~~~~ edly. "Now, ~!r. C:l!'rillgton, 1 will 

1tl til(' tlHlnty. an(l the <;tahle~ ""r" fill(>d, ion h~s not ('h~Il:':I',j to·d,I\'. H(, hu<; dl:l' YO'?N~:?~ll'r~~~;~'ere(I, "I nm ~Oi~g- no~. I 
\\Irh till' hfJrl>l'" of ;!"llf'st>; from mlltsll!ll\cpd tnt'. 1 ('.111 I'" lottg'II' llOl(J up n,y want to cat('h the trnin tOlllOr(OW, 'nnd 
III'Jlm!!, /lnd tn\llH(' .111(1 hllll;hlpr find tilE" hf'lId III 111(' \\orJ,1. II . hUb Iuouj.(h! :lIUtnJe It Is a long ride home to g'et ttll' thingll 
rlhtll' at !lill. A'8H.' life to the llnlJ~ and tel illlld di<l!lOn"t on hlfl nrllll!" on hi:'! tr.ICl,· 
llil' high rO",oI:l. tIOll~. '011 1.1- f.lIl'1I1~. Hilt I IIIlht su\e I '~Ie~i~f ~~~ea ";~t~t;~::: lIe ~ollowed 

A tull gu .lppI·nrpu lit Ill(' door It! an· hllll if I (.1,1." her up the lOll.!; hall, down a ftig-ht at 
." ('f to 111~ ),nOI I, Tlip fadll!.': ~J;r Tlip old Il' In s('ar( hell tlIlil. r 111'1 pillow, brick steps, through n cold corridor, /lnd 
hi <lugoht ollt ilpr I'l ~ II 1 ), Itlln'S 1..;",liIlSt found a lelll'r, aud lJ.ll1d(d I! to Currin;;,- tbey w(>re Ollt in the night, A few stnrs 
till' l'iurJthpr li.1,·l,..;"I,)lll,ol flf th,l' hall, .IIlU lon. "Head that, and juugr-," he sairl, shoup umitt'!Hhly amOIl!; the scuddiliA 
J! IH' hbr II ill; "I,m I ,\ 111ll lmt. !JIg <'.H''<. lIng-I! took the lettpr clouds. 

":\lr. Cfln!ll~trJn'(' ~he \,,\,'d .. ( 11',]( t(, :lll ·dlp. It be~an, "Den I' Drothpr," "I t'un finll my horsp," {"'ill 1 lug-toil ~qll!l, 
III sir I \',Ill ~"nrln sprV;JrIt tulouk , "'0(,:11 lJjlothl'r.''' Hugh s!1HI,!ll a 1IOJdingontlIlHil:J.lldfortht'blLttlll, 
all' I ~our hOl,,£,." > sutpri ... ,,<! {"ilL. "Oh. it's from tit" ~:('n· "I am aur!' I duu't kuow hn\\,. "'uerll 
f"il:)l~\t ~ i~llp 1\\11IlJl" ~~; ::,.:

11
1::' , ::JI~\I !,h_~ , ~J~,~I.,/]) .,: '~~j( ;~g;);.-.t ';~\l:'; !';;\:!~a~;I:~l!~'I~:. Of would you look for hIm?" !>he :t:lkl'd. : 

"I ~ auld ![I,:(' J"11 I P to t "Jf •• It '!l1t • .1111' I Ill" '11 d til 'Hltl' ) ou of ~ our .... 'I'S th;I::~;;(:~:\;;I~';~p r;;~:~~' ~I)I'~l~'~i~,I;I:;l(~: p~;~ 
bllt I han' "ohwt!l!TI>, J \\a1lt t.) ":1: i' I (1!~1" , ~)ll'''''''!'n.I~( oipian.HI"] or j'IS rOll to till" t]"ollhlp' ](>t llW ('1l11aupg:ro." 
f"n' J 110 YOII d,. lilllill 1" \('j ", j • ,"'),(OI1S [Olirlillll! 111111111,11\.' • Don't h(' rOIJII .. h. :\11. Currlll..;tl)o." 

,'(1!J11DJ\ fln\. II <lH',\ I Ilfllr fo] I I thUllJ.:hl ill , ( ... ,\ (llltmr." IIn;.:h '<lid, :-:'11,' Ipll th(' ,\ay alnll~ the 11111(' to the 
h( I I" iil1t hl·.qlh. \ I' I tIl! Ilrl' glllt'\cf rl looklo).!" "I' stablps, and held tbl' ]Ilntt.:'!l hhrh up tOl 
f('l'llly "UUL' fl'fl .. I" ... t III till" A'!,.lt "no UII," til' "Id Ulan cried. fi'rce!~. hun while tie sli.1tllplj lind blulled bls 
f""1Jl," Carrin;..:to/l .,:ud. go! IU! Ill": 'Ir'lIl1pl I "'Tlu· flllrinC:PIll('nt Bubslsting; between horsC', blinklllg' at tbe lIght Sllp)}ing- the 
HI thl! ~ulfl1lC: shadows. \llthdr I 1111": IlIln ,I ... hl~ .111\'»<: Io('t'n nil indpfinite one. rem o\'er hIS arm, he \\alk('d balk to the 
tl1\' (OrDprs lwfure the OIlI.!'IIOg' up of I TIll're han:> been 110 pnpers or memoranda bouse uj' hN sIde. , 
tht> fire. t'[ allY sort I hn,\1,' tIeH'r been active- in "Here arC' the papet.s," !'!hi!- lI:l:irl~ tlrlpg 

'Y£!s. tLis IS the kInd of room th.lt 1 till' bn~irH'<O!!, although my advice nnd ing tbem out ag he lI1ollutl'd. ":\lr. Car
aln::JJ'> 1eJt Ogl'l'" must Ii\'e in. Father is I kL:owlt'tige hay£' Ill~nys hecn at hi;; dis- rington," and [ur tlu' fir~t t1llle n !lob 
110t wt·ll," she ",dd, nftpr II minute, posal. Your son has Just left m(', It crept Into her 'Vo]((' "I may not seem to 
"thougU I don't thmk 11« 1>1 as s!ck as h(' «eems he had fl. qnantity ot government bn\'"(> npprl"l'latl'd \\ hat YOIl are about to 
imugwos. He heard from uue uf the 5er· mune,. in his hanus, which he had ill· 60 for u~, but I do I dr)," Shc soLh('d 
't'Ants t:bl1t )OU \\['re .It ~UU[ 11llllt\; - ,ested in a sVC'culatiTe stock. It tailed t I I t tb '& 

b .. hJ.d !lntended sendmg to you at D"{'r to 'jUirtity expectations flnd tell. Up" ~~C~I~'lI~dtl~~';J l:a;lIl11It";lf~~~n:n thee ~a::e. 
Hill. ~r, ,Carrlngtoll I Il1lht ,,))('.tl;: idly that the entire sum at his disposal Carringtou flla~tt'n'd a )jtron~ lmpnlse. 
fraokly to .\Oll. little as I kllo\\ )OU 1111(} v.ns ",Iped away. Ye-stlrday it rallied Ht? could so easils ha\'e put illS hanu on 
mil( h ng,lln"t In), \\ ill It 1<; hnr.j for Ille, SOIlI[,\\ hat, but. as far fi" he is concern' her hair; he could so Nlslly ha'Ve thro\\'n 

, 

I 

Prj SyiYestre. whose name bas lI,\"b
et 8,l'Ound the world as the inventor 
.t &1 wonderful device by whteh ;rOD 
caDIltt only hear by telepbon~, but lee 
b,. ',lI.one as well. has allowed soveral 
WutratlOJl8 to be made ot the visbal 
telephonic machine, althougb he -wlll 
not as yet show its working fully, be-
cause he says to see It la 80 sImple 
that a D1an could go away and make 
one lltm,selt. So unttl the machine Is 
bought by the French government tor 
$lS,OOO,OOO, the pn~ he wants. the doc· 
tor will not exhIbit the devIce. 

Tue JIlustratloUB snow tbe dIfferent 
parts of the Invention, nnd somethIng 
of Its workings. It consists of a small 
circolar mirror, with a hole In tbe 
center, to. whIch Is screwed a tIny elee
tdc ,light at a little more than one 
candle power. The mirror 18 fixed to 
the m1crophonic plate of the telephone 

E. 
and a pair ot Uttle brass pencils con
nects the current and the apparatus. 

In a mysterious looking hood two 
acids mIx (trop by drop, and ont ot a 
spout COO1f'f; n phosphorescent vapor, 
fnl1Ing on the mIrror. It, wbrn tele
phoning, R sheet at white paper 18 
placed In tront at' the mirror, tJle room 
from wbere tbe per;;;on Is telephontng 
may plainly be seen, and also the per· 
son . 

Dr. Syh'eRter was sitting In bls labo
ratory In the dark one night flame 
weeks ago, awaitIng the slow 1'"orklll~ 
ot some chemical process. H~ lIas In 
hIs laboratory a th~ater 'phone. IIe 
was listening to th(, opera, wben :;.nd· 
denly on the n lute "all ot hIs, Iaborn· 
to.r~ he saw tile stage scene ftom tlH~ 

thettter, colors and nil. InvestigatlOll 
revEtaled to blIP the secret. He lut ... 
maqe haIt a dOzen tests that h~ve ('011· 

\ lIlt'ed him tllat the- '-lsual telephone is 
practieable, altllOugh at first sight be 
admit" It 8e~rned to him as it may 
have impressed others" hen they.first; 
blO'ard of It-incredIbly phenomenal. 

St1g'~eHtIV(". 

":\lany happy It-turns o! tlle day, 
grandpa! .AwJ mutller says It you give 
us each sixpence we mustn't lose It!" 

(;olltratllctory. 
It Is said that.nH'Il In n savage state 

ne\"er have toothacbe. It Is also said 
that there was ne\('l' a man with tooth. 
aebe \\ ho wus not in a sal-age state. 

- lUll del pel h.ll'~ th.1I1 r"n unn";III\'. to feel ed. It came too late---thp ,\J~n,..,t('r is com- him,,(']f from hIS horse and bE'en by bel 
tlt.lt you are g"UOK to I!,lln tluugs thl' {llt'tt? Your son. by thp helll of friend!';, sid£'. I';'I'('ll tll(' \\orrIs hI' \\oulll say stal.t. 
knowledge of "UI' 11 .. huuld. be kt'pt in ha~ raised mone) f'noll;;lI to ((Her part or ed to IllS lips IllS ,,( Ih~('ntered, cnl('u. 
tbp family. I have bel'lI lD secret rebel· hU:l j05Fes, h(' tells me; but the notes rUll latrng nature, with its surfacc venPN 
hOll all day 'V@ hu\e kt'[)t our nfhirs only a short time, and bankruptcy m!l.t at easy tolC'rauce, was nonsualh' movOO. 
to oursel\'cs al,,·B.) s [lnd no\\"- But ineTltabl) lvllow, If no wor"e thing hap· ":'\Iy child." he said, holdlll!; hiS voice 

DR, SYLVESTRE'S METHOD OF l'l(;TURIAL 'l'HA);SMISSION, 

In,eatlgat1on will reveal that e\'"ery 
successful man gets down to work: 
earl,.. 

flltliE'r "\\ lshes ;t, anu 1 give in" pellS. I w01lltl hdp him \\illln:;Iy were by maID strength. "you o\'er e~tlmatl! mJ 
"I am killu or a C"U"lll. am-r nl,t-:"' I fortunate (>Ilon~h to haTe an;)- ~one) at service::;. Come, say ,IZ{)<H.I nJ~.lt" 

Carnngton said. "KJn::;hil! IS m \ l'r HW prpsellt that I ('ould apt,ly to hIS n~us. She lifted her ~ I"t f h .. dlUi dIm eye&. 
r€'mote to count in '~lI'~lDla. :\Ii"", T.u:e- There seem::; to be a feelJn~ Ifl your SOD'S "Good night." "h .. S 1I(l, "Imply, 

:\~;ll~o; ~~ll::tl:~~~'~f>t~tu.~b~e~;,IJ~;:;"i~:::t,,~ ~:~~d!!b~~l~:.rt ~f (~~II(; ~~~~;;'r~SI~~\~t~ho~/~: ' (To U<' coutlnued ) 

a <'l'crl't "ill tIlllk,· Illl' 11J1lg' ror (l Ulllt!· till>! {>N'tJ(ui.u tillfl'll.tlllll I ",\:1<; not 
a ,Ill t , I am sar" .I~ .I ,hlll'!1 " ('1/1, f rn. oJ In 111;' \\" Lf'::;ally our firm WHAT MAKES A DETECTIVE? 

"It's lar~eb 111",111 1111 !lnd". ("II. hlKIIfI!.tntll'l,Urflll\ IlIlltllalityofln"''ior iii t::o,r lu ---- ,,:-:; " 

Tflze'\~l,1. 11n(] 1 th",I.:;ld Jun· II I..;"htn t g:llm It is a ,., III nffalI'. an.! !Jns ... 0 - bC:tC P~ .... uC'C;'1~;I~);:C'l"~_I:;~;~.ueJ;u"" 
1:~~~It l~l~~ 1~~'~I~I\ .:~\ a~~~ f[,I)'Il' n~.\I~~lo :!;I\~\:e <;I;:~r~n tl~~l' rllttPr:'l: ~~~:Il;~\,)~t"i 'I'llere mny 1)1' ,;Omf' tnlth In tbe idt13 

taik to yO\! Ill' til ~ I iY, lout there'" I 'hu\'e reef'I, .. d here. 1 "p~,.;k to-morrolv tbat 'detectJ\l's are uorn. llot illade.'" 
fath!'r- aod me. J.lld he lip'::; too to Ii young ITIPIl'S dub. I kno\v no great· oLsen'ed all (,1(1 ;j!'t., t,\ i' tIle OtiH'1' day, 
Ollt of the \\ utIlI to uppredat;: I er s.ltbfal·tl".l than tli It ()f uhtamin.; t,h!' I "tlwu;:::h there I~ "\I( h a tllill;.;' ns a man 
that-thE'I'e may 1 ... , rlU"'!ll~- S.te ('nr or (1)r )outb. "ho ::trP to motlilJ the Il('jt'lllllg the liu"illP:-oS It takl's ::OIDE 
hra\l'ly trIed Ilg'RItI \1) ul.lk.· h{r 'II 1\ ollt fatl11p nf 1101<0 I<llr h('\[I\(,\ (,I)tlat.)" ~hpn I IllI'1l ruany ::it'at'S to le:lIll the bWHnt':-lS, 
of the t:lnJ;l(' lOf \\ "l'dK .. tlo.lt \\011101, lint I )011 .llId I h'I\" I'ols~"fl'" "hilt' Gtllcr~ l'lt k If up .11UlO:,;t lllstalltl;}. 
conpPid ht'! tholll;!lts "I J.U()\~ I 'j I, I II I! 1'" (·noll!.!'11· lIl!"1 PI\SI II thf' SIck .\ ,\ hole lut of tlllil 'S ,~o Into the mn,k. 
bPllf,J-J \\ as .Ifr:lld- IfllIl 'Yun Si P <.,11' nl\, <-,r'o is a lrJPllDl'l '=' ! to 

, ' (k".'nrfl~~,\~l~l\ t b~~li~\h \1~~ ... :Il:l~~;!,\\I:·JI::' "1 \. r\' 11('.1 r I' ,'11 ~ r1l111 l~ IInnllnent: ~:~~n ~~ I~(j~~(~{:' ~~,tttl\; ~:n~'(t~: ~~~::i~~\\~ 
\\'01'11 .... ~Ir. 1·.ln,I"! '''In ~'1 tll!" I();ltlllnc: 

hOl'l·lcss tlllb.IlI.I~"mlllt llt·lw·d hlill I .lllfl pontf'Tnpt I (, .. I fOI I~"II Tnzl!wf.'l!. {lr or (11)',Pl\.ltloll ill' h lIf)1 llk{'\Y to 
liltlt· If the truth J,(. l,n'I\Il, -.lr I alll sun" make lilli' 11 uf it "n,' I'" 1[1' ",lll)uld 

'll. ·.111"" of tn;)- (II 1,"~IIIP "Ith \1,,, II' i~!l" !:\lilty a" Ill) >;HIl" Thp thl'l ha.,t! a (':omIllUns(iJu,l ('<iUl'atlOl!, 11\1~ 

PRUDENCE. 

Prue-for Prudence-is her name, 
How it does belle her! 

For in toolish madcap punks 
~o girl can outvie her. 

Always In some mi~c1liC'f new, 
S~k some new folly. 

Orten to be moornpd n£Oxt day 
In JI'<,pest meluncholy. 

AlwaY8;:houghtless when she acu, 
N enor once maliclou'l'. 

Forc'Ver gethng into scrapes
To me S'h(' fs delicious~ 

Prudence! "'nat a name for her! 
Haw it does belic her! 

Yet In witching charm-ror me-
Xo girl can olltrie lllr! 

-Som('rvilll' Journ3.J. 

TH[ STRAWS Of (JEArn. 

r 

rl1~ \\1'11':" he sth!!, ~t Ifld~, "11'111 tl( tlill It[tld nnd till' fht b'Jll..rht J,)\'\n on lUori" that 1" llot ("""L'ntI.l!. It I~ 110t 
hotH "t \\ ith yOli. \l1~~ '\ 1/1'\\1,11 \"11;' tht' tabl,. Ii) th" blll~.rlp. . 11c. t!l,. prt'· '\\ hat Jje knows til.lt 1i!.!;urcs mudl In the ~~-~~-~~ 
allnt Is n nelghblJr IIr 1111111' I .1111. III j, (f'l,t"I' of )f)nth! Ill', tile leader of yOutH: bU<;lIl('s'<, but rn.till'r "\\hnt It{' obsen-es. Vi? HE regiment was settlin&, down 

:!~'t' ~eg;~~)l~rltl;~r t~\~'I~, I~ t~('tth\'II(:ro~ ~per~~l:ltt;;('~t~r! m Il)~}fI ;:~\~tel'~~rhO~I~',~~~' ~~;~ "'''Ule year!; ago I W:l!; asked by W. !1 ~~fn~h:n~I~~~c:~~ofSaO~eje~~X:: 
jllnQllity! Ilnd similnr t l~te'l han! 1Il HIe fntlwr? H(' had a horup of sInn:'s, lind It \\ oodward, who" ilS tben (~l(>f of for '\Vestern volunteers possess a sense 
o~ Intlmnte, ~eAthpr ~11" llor lure \o!ry n {.lrell·"';. en'ly lIrf', :.:.qc hI'> chtldreu e\- toe '<pectal agents of the 1)():itoJlice de- of humor superIOr to the most trying 
cntholic In ant liklD;';s .. 1IIJ tbiS llB.S mJtle cry lHhantagr-. was la\ish ~ith money, paltrnent, to a<::."j,.,t hIm lil tllC sl'tectJoD condltiollS. ~oUlewhel'e in the dark
our frlerldsbip mOrt' m Irkeu than it oth· gPlll'rous :InrI plp:l ... ur0 j'J'IO"::. When .10 : of some <letedn t·s to mnk!' tl:l' neces- I

I 
ness In front. the Filipinos were1taklug 

:~~'~~e t::tu!~)~e·IU~J~~I~).lS:~\~'~ ~~~~ h~~i\i dIed hl' o; .. ~d t,l l~lt.\ tl.I"II";ltl~ Lioliur~ b~ II "ary in .. e.stl~atlon III t'OIlIll'ctlOn wItb pot shots between thell' cigarettes, as 
~oe~~ ~~~,.t;\~I~~;~I~I~)~I~~~)~I·:~U'~~~~~~ ~a~~'~ the mnll sen lee Thf're wcre ov('r n I an occasional zeu: attested. ~:t':ern0q1~~lr~~~u;: 1~:lj~~~ufiJ;:~"de ~~~~ ~ (.iI W 1'1 firtl {'n y( .Ir~ ; (' lIl~er t'han 1. dnZt.'ll appllcants for thrf'C aUflleJOllal i ''There go the typewriters," crIed a 

\j,>ther SUPICrlfJr. :Lu] I 5hrl\. D.',,, \11 IoI')lhl', IlIH11'r t:l(' \',111 \\[lH giVe!! I P0sItlOllS whleh had \I{,f'n autll<inZ\'U I 10ung private. "Firing at fire1l1es, as 
.\ gletlilll at angel "lio\\eJ for a m, ,1(' c;q\ld 1<) 1111 .. HI \.!llw,llLis n.I"" 1>.\ law, and the tu"l. of making the se- usual No sleep to-night." 

Illf'nt in ~:Miss TazM\'e!l's brown £':n'S at! pH me I nndC'rtool;: tn !l IS my !ather's lectlOns had fallen upon 111m All of "TypewriterS" was a contemptnQUS 
thl."' familiarity at the 1a$t sentence. :::;'lH.'1 upblS, and mortJ.:lI/,;pU [1.1;)- plantation to tbe applIcants were ,yell Indorsed polIto appellation glYen to the Fourteenth 
took ,!P ,the lamp. "1 WIll take you to 1 co.cr Utem. I ('xpectptl, when my broth- lcally i.nd otherwise, and they were all Regulars, becanse the popping at their 
f I ther,~ :rOOlU. Let me take the lamp, i er came at age, he "!)~Id ass~me part a! thoroughly satisfied In thelr own minds ma ine guns iu tile distance slightly 

PI~!efOliowed her up the l'o'lde ftight of I ~7n~~~~j. \.Ib;":i;~n.I!;! ~~' ;~~r~~~t aasn~ that they were qualified for the work rea!:bled the noise ot the machIne ot 
Itepa and down a passage to tl door, I was that no stain should rest upon the to be done. 
"hf're she knocJ,;,ed softly.\. hU1Sh yoice family name. aud part of her tortull~ "~Ir. 'Woodward was one of the few 
(filled, '~ome m.; but don't let one of I '" ('nt to my father's credltot'8. By u· hIghly educated men that 1 had eve! 
those coqtounded drauJ;hts In, too." Fr?Dl! sllluiug the debt, .1 su\ed .Geo. Taze-- known who was a suc(,("5s in the detec
th(' dim I shadows or ~ the b,ed the SIck I WE'I1. IIas he :epntu me? ~ot one cent. t1ve busint"ss. He 351.ked all the appl1. 
man's d'es ahone. 1- irellght aDd ,laUlp I have no clanD on him legally; I h'\d cants to meet rum In a room in the 

: ~~~ nX:~,I~~~:.~et~!~gC:t:b~r~s ~'~:~: ~~l!U:dh::eev~~betd e~;r~mcl~~!t t~~~~~ postofflce department, informmg tbem 
. '"ant. All! Mr. Barrington, I am glao not carry a legal penalty. )1r. earring. that hIs I?urpose was to test competl

to see TOQ, Nanuie, see that his rodm is tOD. I am quite poor; I have been poor tlvely theIr powers at obser\'n~on. He 
got ready." Hls da!lghter went out." since my maJorlty. I have at this mo-- talked to them a while, e:xplaIUlng ex· 
- Carrinrton propped ~njor Tazewell up ment no mODl'Y with ~hich to aid my nct1y what he willlted to find out as to 
with pBlo'Ws. He tong rf"memberetl the son." their capabilities. His talk was inter-
• tra.nse ~nei the Valit I:oom with its 'l'he sick man lay back all hi. pillow8 rupted by a ,asOtter. wbo entffred the 
deep .b.dows retreating and advancing and breath,ed hcu\'"i1y Lor a rew seconds. room to change the hurne~ on ,the gall 

~:r~~ :::IIr~~;~~n:~:y o~I~:do~n~:~~~ ~~~~i~.j::r ~i~~w~~rV~;;~tinh~~; c;:,~ flxpn-es. The man tinkered awn'y ntl the 
thl' bed, his eJ es g!O\\ ing under the rag- him? Sur~lr Cle old man could not gas fixtures tor at lenst ten tnlnutes" 
sed white brows. On tht' wall near the know. Old his'most intimate fri('nd know and then, gathering up hIs tools, lett 
bed there was A. llaiutlng, of some merit, :mythi:ng of bls affairs? Xo ey{'S .. ve the room. 'V'oodwnrd then a~ked th. 
of n young gIrl in a, low'nN'krd ahurt· IllS OWOI and certain clerks', to "'hom he WOUld-be detectives to write accurst, 
wniMetl truck, leawnl un a harp_ Tbt' \\ a" DothlDR hut a customer. had ner descriptions at the gasfttter and to 8p~ 
tt('ur Ct'~tUI'H and tbe traok eJpreaiou 'lI'l'n tbe reu!ltl:'llts of a draWer in the daIly descr1be hIs penontU feattln!!!, 

:·:rl~ t~~tntm~ ;:c!b?:e t~! ~:~:~~r~za~ it:I!I:!~ b~~o::I~~!d~~t~~:n~~o~~s ~:~~ color or hair. eyes. and the I~, with a 
more watru;I' and was more beautiful old man. The Dlajor's ey~s were closed, close guess as to h28 belgbt ~ weIght.

or than tbat of lh(' gIrl.. bis breathing' labored. A spasm of gen· . ''Would y6U belle'\"e It? N"ot one 
, "I ]jhOOlld not have thus tar Incon· erosrty seized Hugh. He shook it of[ them had notlced him. The entire partJ 
l' .... nlenced you," the major teebly 8fUd, nl'I'Tously and compressed his lips. The were 80 intent on being app()1nted d~ 
closing bill eyes, "If 1 had not bt"€'n in Image at the daughter rose betore him. teetlves that they seemed to1be obltwf.. 
grl'at trouble. Your father was my Lest and the d~/.:f:g smile with which she oos of everything else e:s:cepf/ their ~ 
~~efl~' ~v:n:u~!:;:;.fol ~~ :nll~I;P~:~ ~~onu~~, :;I~~r br~~~~~~:II~~nootr~er family'li bltlon and their OWl) ext8t~. 
1 hut hved beyond the allotted time. Hugh's lip" WNe dry. Twice b~ ttied '-The trlck. or having the, tasft~ter 
1'his n~a~ be myta.st l11ue ..... lie r(tiMed to tl1>eak. At talt he IBid: "I should cOOle Into the room "'11.8 my own 8\t$t
h1mllt'l! on hIs elbow. '1 hue tOlight t(l('1 honored Ir you would permit mit--" a-tl0ll U • way of a:ottlng.at their 
the good' .' I have ~D m:r race,"' 'l'he old ma.n broke in, not hea.rini: powen of obsenation," BaJd tile detec-

He on tU \.JlIows and cI')sed '"There is a ""ay-" . UTe, aecordlng to tbe Waah1~gtOIl Star. 
bls caygue. Carrington drC'w a sigh of l'@Uet •• Bsd "and It sbowed eft'ectuaIIy they wert 

wlle~ ~r:stg'~:~st!!:nhi! ~~s~~ s~~~t to proffer hIs a.id1 He Iacklng_ .None ot that .. dozen evez l& 

fire. ~'YQn know ms son, I '.:\Iy danghter has the rf'mnant ot her ~ved an appointment. 
a paymaster in the army. mother's tortune: it is not mnch, but it 

Gen. Tazewell. '\\3.S im· i~ in quit'kly marketable condition. honli:s 
with tbp fed.-ru! ~\)\. a ,1\1 nun,si'!('Culatn'e stocks. And no"\\', 

He "as '11'iJ.~ l)i . Cnrl'in~ton. I must e:rplnin "\\"by 1 
to the told. ,He ::t~k"u you in to hl'ar tblS_ I knew lodr 

tb~a~U:-; in~h::t ~1\:eU:a:;:t ~ hilW:~~ 101," i:h,e,()brlstl"'U 

:e:~t:!!ii~c!\~::t ~!o~:~~ 
no due to trust -except 1'01lf fathK'. 100. 

It tI~DlIl Rtrall'gt! that 1 IIhonld .., tlda; I~~-Ba~~~~ __ +,-
for be in QU' trouble,. aow Uttle I' 

be p!e:.~itmJo;~be ~ I:.fr~le,m,,,t 

"It's n queer freak ot fate that we 
two should he detailed on this togeth· 
er," obsen-ed the shorter of the two, 
"atter avoiding each other so success· 
tully," 

"It's very queer, Ot;bourne," returned 
the other, "but we'll have to stand it" 

,·It Is not thnt I would want n better 
man for n ti:;ht place, Wade," said Os· 
bourne; "lmt there l~ tll,lt one thing." 

"Yes, 1 know," w~·arll.Y; "that's the 
trouble. If JOu were not as good or n 
better man tban I, tl1ere '" auld be no 
danger of Helen Bartlett carIng for 
you." 

"\,Ve were friends in tb(' old days, llil· 
Iy," snid O~honrn(>, hnHklly; "It oue of 
us ouh' 10\('11 her a UtUe less." 

"Xo "gO, Tom," rcpllca the other. "It 
I" ('!tiler her or hell tor me. Our friend· 

ly for a !foment; then he lal motion· 
less. • 

"For God's sake, Billy, what's up?" 
cried Osbourne, in an agonized whis
per. H' lajd Ius hand on the man's 
face, but jerked it away horrified, tor 
It touched BODJPthlng- wnrm and wet. 

"She's mine!" he lIluttered, with 
fieree triuDll)h; tlH'I1, "Poor Billy." 

A tllOught C/lUle thllt cilused him to 
ga"p and 8hh er. Ill' hesitated, r(,dehed 
for the de3.d mau's hant! and loosened 
Its el3.Sp from the otiJer stran. It wad 
6eYerai Inches longer than the ODe be 
had drawn. 

"'Vhat slIal! I do'!" he monned. "Oh, 
Blllyt" he crJed, shnklng tbp d('ad man's 
~Iwulder as It to rou"C' him, "'Yhat 
f:\hnll I do?" Ouly the fnr·oll' popplll); 
of tbe rifles broke tho oppressive still· 

I'hlp \\ as a holy tblug, but 8Ile i~ abovJ! ness. 

thnt, Woultl yoV~" m:~~~~nl~ ~;~U~~ll~'~~t;~~;~e ~'~~\:?(';OJi~~ 
").i<»r you arc rl~ht. It's no thorough· I 

rnrC'. :\Iy GCld! I wl"h It ", .. 'ere ended, suddpnly, "you \"' t'rl' n good man. You 
one way or the other." wouill hnyc kl'pt the l'flllllluct. 1 lost 

"Wbat can we do?" tj,uC'rled Wadeo- fairly. Bear Wltllf'SS, Billy, I am as 

with studied composure. "\\,'e can't g~~ ~1:~~8a~a~~Uf~r nIl Instant on the 

gouge c~c~ °i~~~~'e~~I:hatb~~.~n~'~rdsO~! dead man's forehcad. TheD he rose 
:f';I~' t~~ uni~~e.:-:· • ~lowly and fumbled 1~ blS P~Ck('t. .\.t 

Osbourne lau~het1 hnrshly. "'Ye 1 1en
g1:h :1

1
: f~~o~~·a i~:~l!~.h~tc,For a mo· 

might draw strfl.\\~, the IOSt,l' s.peedily to ment 1 f' Al u h h d 
meet an uccld.ellt:l.! fh'ath," ~tron! ~:et~~:\~e ~~~'ror ~~ab~nge Sh~t 

"Xo, thanks," rl'pllt'ti "'.Hle. "1 am o:rtrom It Coren'r. It was hard to 
wllllng to take my bull('t It It comes, ""Il'e the signal for his own death. His 
but not that way. One ~r us mlth~ get teeth came togdh('r '\\ jth a clIck, and, 
It decently at any_ tune. , scratching the mntch on his shoe, he 

"You're right. \\ ade," said Osbourne. held the flame before his breast.-:-The 

":,~~'~ee ~og~~,.:~l;~~:·~'ed Wade. "Let's Argonau=t,======== 

quit chattering and attend to our The Greatest Show on Eartb. 
work." During tbe Omnha exposition 8eDa-

For some time thpy lay silent, staring tor ClJU'JIlCE'Y Dellew and S. ,R. Calla
Into the darkness for tllings they could "ay. president ot the American Loco-
not see, even bad they peen there. Onl.~ I motl.e Company. were strolling about 
the Intermittent pOPP,lng of ~ musketry the )iidway, taking In the sIghts, wh~ 
and the occasIonal zeu. or a ::llauser buI· they were Im-ited Into a large ball to 
let brok~ the silence. Xow and then see the "greatest performance on 
they comd see through the blackness earth." The hall filled up rapidly. and 
a taint, momenl:!lry red flare. after a walt of ten or fifteen minutes 

"Contound them," obser.ed Os· the Senator said to Yr. Callaway:. 
bourne, "the FililJinos can smOKe, Rny- "ThIs must be a good show-so' llllUJ7 
how. I'~ dying for a cigarette.'· people are c~owding in to see it." Atter 

"It you llght a match here," said I some further waiting, during whi~h 
Wnde, ··we'll be targets tor about four: the hall was jammed tull, the late Ster
thousand rifl"es." ling :\lorton' walked q:own the aisle, 

nnd, stopping to ~hllke bonds. with tbe 
SenntDr' RI1I1 :\11'. CnllRwny, I!Ilkld: 
"What In tht1nc1t'r are you fellow" do-
Ing bere? There Is an old taker out· 
side caJ1lng iot1t, 'Come In aDd see the 
great and ,oIIlJ- Cbaunce), }I, Depewl 
Only 10 to see the great and only 

·'_Pn,,,,.nd Oregonian. 

TI:e Man (entering the storOl-4H.vo 
you t,rpewr!ter ribbons? 
Girl (beblnd the counter)-Is 
or Jruuette? 

Husband (reading the "",pr',...),,,,,,,, 
fools some meD will make 
se,'es. \Vlfe-:-Now, Henry, 
haYe J'OU done tbls time? 

J:dn!J-¥ou l,;uow that new 
pal'::l named af,... you? 
PI'oH'd to be quite wortlJless. 
Is going to l!~oot hlm.-Puck. 

"'Iamma, 'I don't understand 
fire-II Ips." :\Innllna-What 
of'Dr? ".Well. aIn't It 
wInd don't blow thefr Irghts 

Churcb-I never cross a 
til I come to 'It. Gothnm
refer to the BrooklYn 
a good deai ot trouble- eyen 

Lucky He I H'''"',._''\I',," 
hns had SI1,OOO lett to ill'r 

Tllc IIo"ltess-There's 
('nn Ill' wild for :\Ir8. TalklJlgr,oni--she 
neYer retails scnnd:ll. 
Xo? The Hdstess-Xo; 
elnsiH'IY!-F.uck. 

TtJe LandlUbber-How mad 
ligbtllOuse ~eper mu.<:t be-be 
Ilghtet1 th3ct lamp 11 doz('1} timSs 
I haye been watcbing, and it h~~ 
out every time.-Ltfe. 

"By tbe way," reminded tbe curious 
inqUirer. "what's a synonymous e::t. 
pression for ~ta.lking !';hop'!," "Well," 
replied .louldcy, "there's 'to~sorlal em. 
porium.' and 'baircuttlng parlor.'"-
Philadelphia Prcss. . 

"Tbat ~Ir. f;{IUe£'z(,'m lwd nothIng' but 
lJraise for SoUl' SerU1IJn to·d:IY," snld 
toe mlnj..;tet·'s wife, nft('l' ('hurell. "Yes, 
1 noticed that whl'n th(' plate was 
passed aFollnd," suhI the pastor. sadly. 
-Yonkers Slatesman. 

The Pug-I suppose since the bulldog 
lost hIs teeth he doesn't bite any: more! 
The POOdle-Only lliss :\Iaud's gentle
men callers. The'Pug:'Wby them11The 
Poodle-They are such sott young men. 
-Philadelphia Record. 

Bowman-lly recItal was a splendid 
success. The audIence was fired with 
entbusiasm. Bridge-llercy! wei"'t 
you afraid of a ('onflogration? 'T ere 
was so much paper iu tue bouse ypu 
know.-Bostfm TI.ln"l'I·'l)t. ) 

"Wby Is It." sahl the selt·consc oua 
young man \\ ho Is to be married, " bat 
nil the \\ orld 10' es a lo\"er't" .. )cr
baps," answered the coarse, and ·pl. 
cal person, ··It Is beeause pity Is kin 
to 10ve."-TI:gslJiugtDIl :-:'tar. 

"How is It that rOU )I'e so gallan in 
the street cars llon.ltl \rS~ Form r17 
you ne\'er nrose to ~i \ e a lady Qur 
seat." "Y(',,;:; !Jut now I am wea 'ng 
patent leather shoes, ntid It 1 sIt e'Y ry· 
one walk!'> on thun."-Toledo Bee. 

Jack-Y<'s. I had n Ilttll' Iminuce In 
bnnk, but 1 iH'el1 me l'l1J.:'nge{~ two
months figO. nIHl !lOW - X~-Al1: 
love lIlrtkes tbe ,torld :;::I} 'round ... Jack 
-Yes, but I dldn't thlIlk It would go , 
'round so !ast :,f'; to (Ul1se me to lose I 

my balance -I'iltTa(h·lphln Press. 

... Butler (recPlltly (-'n~a(.!'ciI uy a newly· 
tledged milliun.lIrc)-.U what hour 
wouk! you ""Ish to drne. 'sir? MiUlon* 
aIre-At wba-:: lJour do tIle l)eq people 
dine? Butler IrepreS8!llg' a smUe)-Ob, 
tbev dine at dilTer<>nt times, sir.> ,1I1.1-
lio~aire--Good~ Then 1 also wilrdlne< 
at different tirues~ 

"Bu!," bls.<;i->d the be,'lvy ,iUaln, "sup. 
p<)se our plot should leak out." BlB 
miserable accomplice shh'ered at the 
thought. "But It enn't," ('ried the low 
comedian, emerging at :tbat moment 
from lll'hind a stage tree, "tkcause 
trom DOW on the plot thlckeJljS, yoo 
know."-Philadelpbia Press. 

"Rcmarka1Jly warm, isn't ft?' saId 
the man who Is al'ways groping tor 
Something to say. "Xo." answered the 
pet'son who Is In-natuI'!!d In warm 
:o;nnther; "this kind of weather bas 
OCl'urred in e\'ery July I <!an rr.mem~ 
ber. It Isn't In the Icas! remarkable, 
ft Is merely dISagreea,ble~'-w"8blng. 
ton Star , L/ 

··DrnrIe." said Mrs. T,n'<o,dm'oy, "I 
see In the paIJer that 
b;as had bis stomacb .. 
der why'r "I suppose, 

Co.eydovey ... that his Wit"now"It],"'li'" 
trying to cook all tile . 
thlng~ she I'('ads about 
dppnrtn1l'ut of tbe Ladles' 
1)'."- ,ltld~l·. 

\\'altel'-lln\'e a I}lece of 
Plnciler--=-No, thank you: 1 
pie .. It doesn't agree wIth. 
-To e.er)" person who 
order we ~ve pie 
Cbarge. Plncher-Come- to 
o\'er, you mny brlng me ~bree 
pie, two ot berry and ODe ot 
BostoD Transcript. 

An 01(1 Iriah woID8.D, ea:me 
llltle- grpcl?ry store every 
.eeks ADd always. beugbt a 
of matcbes~ Rarely did sbe 
tiling else. Finally tbe 
gro('er ~me overpower:LDg. 
U', not my bnslDeu," 'be iald 

evening. "but 1"4 reaU7 
just wb1 :rOll bD7 ... 

"Sure, I'll tell 
bWlbaud Is 

Ii .... beelo:tall\luod" 
tile 

/ 



I 
)'rOflPerity-Thottlt All. I 

pr~~:n:.!~~~~!~e:i~tj~aHP:I;~D p~:~~~~~ than There never wns n. 
leaders wl'r(> more loynl 
or more dctermmmi to 
to sllouhler In fipfl'luW 

lea yes .... ere 
dropg, n!)r d,1d 

P[H ked ,.nd hardened 
III!';t~d, the water bellting

cloth slft('d throu!rh auci tell 
warm m'ist upon the plants 

Sl'l'm{ d to ba.ve tbe noxan 
I hI' upt.: .. air awl tlte hot 

the be 11th or one and 
UIIIIlL'SS of the othf'r 

g( ttIIiK of the fill( st pos"<l 
1 plnnts W{'l(' not tOII{l{'1l In 

snUlIllf'r OIL' l .... n({ ~tlllldj, 

I lILI'tll\~~Qrst\llll) p,I(~ 

iSf';ul! of the c,lIl1paign of 1902 The rec
ord IE not of ]Ho"Pl'1rlty for one year, 
or t"o Jiears, but fo" five years It Is 
-not a re¢ord of prosperity for bankl'rs, 
Invi.'stor~ or manufacturers alone, but 
tor the ~ bole .\UlPt'!l!UU lleup!p. 

t1:!'l::;Jt~~t~~!::~t~~ l~o:lI~! If:;~:;r~ ~h!~~ 
"xp~nH~' kll' t1l(' ('OIlfHlIIIP!', Hor tll(> nwr 

c'll:lIlt at 1ill- t'XIH'II~I' of tiLl' IHlldlll!owr, 
1101 tlll'llWllhlil'll j'PU!ClfI at the ('x
PPIH'le of till' a~ll( ultuml \I!:itrlcts. It 
Is a rf'( otd of a ]H IIVd lU " hldl all hn ve 
slL ltP!} In ti\(' most wouo1etful )eurs of 
\, (':11th III the hIstory of the eountly 

In till' £IN tlOn of l~ill;' thp Hf'IHlhlt

call'; prollll"!'li that, \\ Ith the el('(:tlOll 
{Jf :\11' 'I( KlIlh'\ to the prc:';llituey 
!hprt, \\/lul!! h(' a' If'IH''' nl of manuf,le· 
tu,JIlg' a.ctnJty auu a return to pros· 
11('linJ<.; COIHlltIOll" Tht' :\(( Kmiey pol
h \ \\ Is put 111 fore~ HI lSI)'j In tile 
11\(' '-'Ii( I', I'd Ol! \( .11,., tli(' \ X({,'l<'; of t':'.: 

P"I " 0\'('1 lIlI!)!)!,'" "IS c" \('n tUllC''' 

":-1+ I,{'r thIllIIl,Il\tlit'OIlChlllHII,d dIU. 

('i,..;'hl JIll \ ,'Ilh ,\,'IIS of tlH' /.{I)\,'I II 

Ilknl I 

, t\, IP t()ll! hlllJl: tlw roor ot (l\1 I 1111]1"1 t<.; 1Il llil qill 1II1Jldr"I flud 

of Its But there If; llO llPlI-
wPlltbl'r in til(' HE'puhll('fw foM Tbf' 
iPIHl('rs l ot the pOlty. ftnd the lauk and 
Hie lUI W(,lI, do tlll'lr own thluklu~ (till] 

pxpresl their 0'" n views. 'Vhell It 
(f)fD(,fI (1 a political batt If', ho"cver, 
'III min l' consideratlulls are fOl'gott!'n, 
\\Jth.tUe UfiUal result of n total (>cllllSc 
uf Dembcrlltt(' l!ope.-Los Angplps Uer~ 
ald. 

Marcbin&' AWRY from Bryan. 
The nntl-Bryau mnnnger8 are mnkln;; 

raplll pro~ress In this State and llhllUlS 
IO\\atI1 g'f'ttmg the party orgUtl,lZntlOu 
on n ];rl,.,h; of hostility to th~ Knnsas 
('Jty plp-tform In this State the 1,lat
fOl'ill ,,'as Ignored lIy the State C0J1V0D

twn, nnd an of the congreQBional diS· 
trld COIlY{'ntions a1'e forgetting that 
1}](' last lIatlon.Ii tlrf'lll'atloIl or the 
pI! ty was III [(II' III K.lIlflllf; City III 1000 
III til'" };i. \ .. n111 Vi!-ltrl('t a lll,tU hag UP:1!! from ~(lme hllmblrr poet, 

Who, throilg' III IJ; days or Inbor 

ber to complete 
tbe wear and tear ot a bard soclal 

leaSOD. She was to take a. brlet 8outh~ 

:rnw~;:;~: ~Ye~.ll;~~rnr1'~:::t:~p!= 
dence. ' 

She looked thoughttul and took tn all 
his advice. After be had told her what 
to ent and what to avoId she spoke for 
tbe first time, 

"And boW about squuMh, doctor']" sbe 
asked. 

'ISquash ']" h~ repented, with a tone 
at surprise In his \' olce. "Ot course, 
yon may eat It It you want to. 1 didn't 
suppose you cared tor It." I 

"Eat It?" she repeatE'd. In disgust. "] 
don't want to eat It, but I waut to pIny 
It" 

The physIcian flushed slightly. re
marked that be hall so little time for 
sport that lie could not keep up '" It it all 
the'new games, and told her to play It 
Rll she wnnted to -New York Sun. 

,.11"" It 
BJ><>bds a good 

tor .. while. The old
fashioned do Dot 11ke this new-
tang-led method Qt letting babies lie aDd 
cry. and whene'\1er it Is practlc;!ed the, 
hold tndlgnaUoj. meeting!! and raj .. 

Cnln. The old·fashloned women are 
get1llng more in41gno.nt every day over 
tlus business or "tralnII.lS" babies, and 
It Is bei1nnlng to look as it somebody 
is sooner or lat~r going to be mobbed. 
'l'he otd-tasbloDed women beJleve In 
taking babies up and "cuddling" tbem 
when they cry . ....-AtchIson Globe-_ 

The Tuni8 Girl Maat Be Ji'attened 
Tbe marriage~ble girl in Tunis has a 

tryIng ordcal tp go through atter ber 
betrothal to tile man. not at her cbolce. 
but 'whose choice she Is. Sbe hilS to be 

Time 1& the Test. fa ttened to th1l! required size before 
There Is a heap ot difterpncel he- the ceremony takes pince ' 

tw<'en lellet and "Cure Anyone With As soon as the betrothal takes place, 
an aclI.lng back may find lellef In nu" sIll' Is taken to II room, and thM'e cooped 
mf'rO\1S rt"medles, -bllt do these reme- UTI till the tattcllIllg pro~ess Is conclud· 
dies cure? The acb('s and palllS ot ell 'SIlHf slJ:le1dt'8 !lre fast{'neu around 
kldnf'Y ms, the w('nl'~, wornollt cI)lHll- }H'l"\\ rJ;;ts and ankles, and ttw tusk o~ 
tlOll, l1f'r\OllS attacks. too freqU('lIt lIlI- hpi pnltllts nnd tnture lluslland 18 to 
natIOn, retention or the urine and 1l101l~ hHr{'n~e itpr bulk till ber "tlsts nnti 

~\~\7;dl;~~I~~t~O~: ~~~~gne\,~:~d~~u~~~~ Qllklpg fill up the shnekles 
lust? 'I.'here Is :l rIngIng lluswer In tIle It the bu!';hond 1& a wfdower. or has 
tel'lt or time and you hn'e it here In "discharged" bIs first "Ife, the ~prl lin,,; 
Ule following statf'nwnt. the shuckies or: the first !'iponse placed 

BI~~g ~~~o~~~~' ~d~~;~:st~!~~,lBi~~'~, Ol~;l~~:e~d aSi~ril~~~~~llt!h~r t~~~ as a 
Ill., say8 rule, and sordetlmf's It cannot be 8C 

1 thin Ino.!ll lr 1\{'S of 0.1 'I'll, "1'" III' llil I :\:1,"'" of (;,.pOI·!S 

of I II 1 II 11,.:1 11 \ I' lIS 111!1l1 17'11) t" :'.Llli IJ 4, IS:)7, 

~ 
1 I IIltI' oj II n/('r! toiJa('I'O fir-Ida ".,~" II'~ I~- I I til( ('XII'''5 In 

II>.; filliP rl'l't hij::"h W('TIt out ;~;,I""II\:"~'~I'" f::d;: I~I:lllh ~ lS'H, to 'y. ftmOiI :'::11'" I r<: \fall), of tliem 'I I I 1" . ~'-(rO!)3.Jlj.! th: came thl' fnbulou!> gro\\th, doubt- . ,Ill I •• JO_, \\.Ii'i 'r"', I i,. " ~ 

IH'PII Wllll1ll1tp;t for COUf,{I'P>\>\ \\ hn \' loR 

.1 "()ItW" hat prolloUlH I'd f,{Old IICIlIOl at 
In P..,:"i Thl:-J, 1I0\\l'\('I, Is lOUfll,.,t('ut 
a( tl'Hi, HlJi('(' It I" tIl(' IO;";I( il thing, III 
tllf' liPJ),lrtllll' fl'llIl BI.\flllISIt}, to t.lke 
a rollll ,IS a Ip'HIt,!, ,,110 tIf'\ er "'b 4n 
the Bryan cump. O!'. If tlll'rp. 0111\- for ,l 
hrJpf pI I loti. '10 m,lk(- Sill h IJlPIi ([Ill· 
dll1.lt!'s IS n pfllI'tl<'nl ('ollfC'!>slnll 'It ('1' 

rO! It 11; an OlJI n al\rnis'l.iOI1 of tile 
ill'Y:lnltps to the gold D('llIOf'mts thllt 
till':'" "'I'If' fight In \otlng fOl' P:liUIPl' 

or :\[eKlIlley III 18fW 

\\"hose son~C! g\ shed (rom hIS heart 
As !I'!JOWN"l ~Iom the cl()lld~ ot' summer 

Ut' IInl:> r}om he eyelids start; 

And nl/tht ill' Old ot' rn'v', 
hUll henr41 II) III soul the> mUSH' 

Of "ondNful elOdllg 
, 

"I ,Just as emphatically encIorse cOlupIlshed ~ ~plte ot all ~ttort8. It 1" 

R~a~a~l ~~11~i.~7P~~.~f'~0 f86e;:n1 t~~I~~ them «pen to the future husband to cry 
this remedy, and followed up the trent-\ 00: t.lJ~ bargain or \\ ah e the condJtlon 
ment untn It cured me at backache In the case of a uuebclor, he takes 
and (,:her IrrcJ;uinrltlcs due to eItber I ca1'e to see that the hruc.:!lets and a11-
w('aT,ened or oyer ('xclted kidneys 1 klets ar~ not too iarge: that Is, It he Is 

• . In thE' fhpy h'lu henrd hrn Ing (,XI ~"'''' "f f'XfiOI t,. In (>a('h ) f' Ir f'hH'l' 

r.....4 n;fllth In btl Idl'lg checsC'(lotb houst,!! 1""1 1 lH lll~ :'::I~ ,ltpr tiI,lll Th,lt {If til(> PH 

t:1l(h songs linn po"cr to qllu:t 
Th .. I,",stipb luls(' ot' ('ar£'. 

" 

] 
I, 

ror tohftj(O rpp.lred to rl<llcull' the til' 0111' hunl\r{'li flnd {Ig"ht ~"('nl'" prlOt' 
'" hull' 1,~01t'( tP 

If) Ih" iIlllll!ur.ltlon of I'n'''ldtnt :'\lc

But "1~{,11 till's" :lIked c1ot\n bet"f'en h,llll,,\ 
ro"s upJ!) ro\\"of'f'rltnbletre~ofto- 1'1I111' I .... no I!lln<':H\11l1! tlltq r(>('old. 
baN'o !W'l}" Arthllr Goedrfch In the It 10., llio \"..,t pO .. O"lhll' mp.Isllr(· of onr 

pI"dll llig" 1111'1111\ IItititl fl\o1'ahle 
I <llldil 10[1" \\ I' "flIt! ahrn III In fh e 
;;1' Ir ... !Ill'[P \ III I I II .111 pro(]lH Is b) "'...: 
'j11.'I'la l!ll tll:ln '\\e lill\l~llt of fOrf'l:;n 
[H(lIill( t>i lllis lll{',lIle:. of coursc" tlIat 
tllf"(' "JlS a gTf'.lt lIH'I'f"I~(, In the \nlne 
,j lIl!lllufululf'li Plotlllels. a g'rt.'3t In

I 1'1>.; .. III \\,lCI'S I 1l1l1'1i by thusp en,..(lg' 

• II III IU(ill"lll,tI IJlll..,lllt" 
III tlil' <':,lfIll' IllllI tIll' 'nl1lP. of the 

rl,nl, v.liNlt ,IIIII lI.it (riJps ot the coun 
tn \'HS donhh'II allil tllen' was ~ Ill

u'r:l:;e of $:!"iOOOO(JltO III the value or 
TIII'rl' '\\ ,Is nu advanee In 

III IlllllOI~ tlH' hostllit.\ of tl1(' ples,'ut 
i(',ulers of til(' I )PllIOI'MI t Ie party to 'Ir. 
Ih}ll11 and hi;; pl.ltforlllF; IS more m,lrk
(,II' TIl{' (llalrm,tn (If til{' pn'spnt DeIll 
o('ratlc ~tate eOlllllllttef' "Ufi acUye 
:l~aln'(t ~[r Brynn In lSDG, wh,le ex
Hf'prf'sentatlve CulJI(', -who Is looked 
upuu afJ the great mUll III the coming 
t llnpaign In Illinois, "as opL>.tliy 
l,.;',lln!'l.t his p'trtJ, III IS!)I; '1'\\0 Yf'ar::; 
1'::11, \~ iH II IO(Jklll:":- for "IH-',lkC'rs for, ~he 
1,1IllJlfllgn hoth In IIHII,lll,1 and IllinoIs, 
tht, I)(,JOoerntlc tlI01l1a';I'ls tnrn('a to 
the f'llg'l'r orators of tilt' West :\Ir. 
Bryan \\ HS '<ought en:>r} " hnre, ancI 'Ir. 
'fo~\ nE', of :\IlOnesotfl. ancI Champ Clark 
\\ ere sought Ufi the leutIers bearInI; the 
llleS<;llg'e of true Dernof'rac:'t to the p('o 
vIp :\"ow the leaders of thp t"o States 
turn tl» th(> Ea<;t Illinois hns alrpll'ly 
l[lnoHlHf'11 that p,l' Itl B Hill "\"i' II I be 
lIn Iled-V,l\ 1(1 B II III 'thf' stilI, the 
\('1\ still, nCUlMr:lt" of lS:)1j an 1 (',;:

:--I'( 'rdaiJ Olnp, "ho d u not \ ote 10 
j",CII; and '\\ ho as :\fr ('If'\ ('bnd's At-

IlllH" h 1111' ",lllll thltl"': 

"Ill It pi I":I'I"'", \11" l!d']l mrHI .. III !ilp 
11ll:lrrh to\\ 011 I IIII' I: I"tf ru Hpmner'llic 

1"01 H( lin IIII'< f"l "1 rUl'<tl'<." 11('1I1f'1~ In tl]!s ~',II(' tllnt tllf' nnnOUnl'l' 
mallllfIlCll1!, rs \\ t I, t Ilbl r the 1ll1'r{'fit> I \, I I til t II' I II111,,1 1.11 1"11 (\f .iIl{''':l'd Ill' ut th.n :\[! HI \ In '\\ Duhi 1l1~ke hair 

> 
~1~~11~)~11~1/~, tll:

s
, :~~t 1l1~~1 ~~;:~;l~lr(~~ t~ll;:: 11ft I I) I III, I III, tI,~.... 1:, \III ",pllt:1ti\(' 1.1 II )Z~ n ..... ]ltl I III"" In IIHI!,llln would 

[llld ~!I... lilt Iltt"l I ould Quly hI' I HI 1\ 111\"'''11 \11<,1''''''''' \0 Il'illl( I tlll' dUlY I ( 111<';1' ~1'1l1'1 II dl .. llJ 1\ \\ 1111" til(' ('om\!l~ 
n('ulllp<i"h, I 1\ «(llllltltrltmg till 'I 1\ 11,I,i'''' ~,ld f(ll I'Xjt\)l, 11\ o(I1.l\·IIlH Hill 11)1,'\.1\ "lllll)t"UO 
bUSl!e~>,lltl'II" >l11/,.llll \11\' 11IIlllri'" ~ )' jl'\\tl IHI«SI'I,lt"\\oulllldltlllllll"llls\\lth..,OIllP 

\<.. ('an II I! II I, """Ill till" fOI'mlllg "II I It ~ lUll I" ,III' I .. III' soltl fOI <It Ihln~ ot the ((<.;ta<.:y Ihat the COlll!ll~ 
of the Ill" '1/1 II' 11\\ II I~ IIOt .1 stock It 11ll' \ll Ihh I ... III I 111]1 WlllCb 'Ir lof :\11'. Bryan did III lS[Uj and In 1\)00 
jolJldu.L;" 01 111 Ii ,n l,ut \ (I'ntlCung" or Itl' III d.., 'J) " 11 Ilh dill''' IJOt eXIJf'd But If> thf' rauk ,Hul hie, the thon<';,lndg 
mutlltll Ill~PI 1..,1.., I hpI I 1'1 L10 \l"atereo. I '"n~ ~.., t, ,II t oil I'll! \\ Ill( h he In- "ho lmli('O:'.1l Hn an lJ!1 tlH'lr 1f'.ldl'r 
~t~~ k;n~l~e(;::~'~~::~;~:~tJ~n l:c~~~\';l'~I'nad i II II I.., ~.., 'II' to xt f II (prIam st Imp t\IO yealM .l~(). 11l.~r(IlIIl1!, 01" ay from 
tan...';lhle ati"l 1" '( lIC'r('~~~ 110 stock of. I ~J'" II' ~ III ... 1111..".1111 ( lill-. \,., a plt)- hlln IntI) tllf' Limp Ilf til" L.n;jt'rn I('_~d 
fel't:ll to tiH' "\lldl' It hu\lng all been {)('~Ij ,Ill" \ 11<11 rIll' \11lP!JI In \\ulk cr,., "lit) h:nl' tIpnOUIllt'I ::\11' llIYl1n!~ 

~~~tSl~I~~~)~'IIII~::d ll\I,\I~ .~~~O?I~ t~~e mauu· I ~~t~ll I ~:, 1\ 'II ~;~P~II: ;I~~ I:;f IlI\ :::~\~~a~:n~ll\'\! t I ndlauapoh~ IoU! n II 

Thc mUH 1";\ I 1< JOt of til" International 1111,\\ I<;llll 11,101 lild 11, ... '''' The gll.ltt 1" ))h .ded U~mocrnh. 
Hut \ est(, (Ollip 111\ Is 10 tile bands oC !lIart Jf II! < I II I I, I II 1 "!UIlII r'l' (011 1:\ pn If tlll're \\ t're SOUle ylrtue In a 
well 1-110\\0. f'Xplll\!lud llleu ",,0.11<: II fliP 1111I1l1'1~' "I t'llljlhls'''' I liT hSllt' IlIn\ ,\\ouhl the Dplllocrutf> 
Hll~I;C':I~'~l~~'\ 1\'.tll~~~sl~pni-::.:('('cJt~~l~ I III , ... 1 11\ 1111l!> .1 ,\1, 1'11,1>'; "II I ]I th:~ h~niflt: lIo~ tIo thcy stoml 
CornrnltkE' l'hlI11<.; I)N'rlllg'.ChaJrman IIlI] ,,,, 1'1\ \\.I~I"', I,ul fIPlJtI(>nll~ dn\Il POlJ It' "hatllothl',} ,ld .. ocate? Thc;) 
Fln,lll('(' t;olllllll,\(,\ (.{,<lrg-c \Y Per. ]]" 1'1\ pi .jlt... l~lth,lnhl!ll plnpu<.:('s hU'e SPl'llt til(> t'utlre <.:es::;ion of Con
k!n" Ylce I'li'" d, Ilts Harold F YC'I til It III \lIlPrll,11l ~IlI!(\~ sh,l1\ 11\' sI)11 grl.'~s in figlltlllg 0\('[' the Philippine 
CO! 'III '" Jallll.., J Iprrlll"';, "Ill H l\ Iw 1I d I lII,t 111m;.: i)l<)tJ\!oi to ('all'ta!J"I~ I question, lIut tlIey lIa,e formulated no 
JUt I ~ Illd 1, \\1 1 ',II' .... "ner. <';;f>rrctary Ill ... ,~, 11 I'" '\ I~{,s to 1.lbol \\ e <;il Ill]'ll policy. E\er}one knows how tbe Re· 
anll III 1"\11 l I 1:1' II Irtl l' Ho~ e The Ill' 1.1 lJr" ,.:1111 tl) "'Pl' t'l(' "H) s ml,l i puultcalls stand. for they hn' e enacted 
mt'1II1,prs 01 \111 HI' \ 1 (1 (If Directors are III l'.lJI '-' IIllI I 11('1' 11'\1 11 t tbe Hldll!(1 < their tarlfI \'Ie~ s In the lJlllgl('y bill. 

~S(,I; '1~1~\\;hl;I~~\lI"',(',I:~~:~l,t'tlm::lg~e~ suU llill hi" \\!tll .111 ll11('ntllllent that! But \Iho knO\\s where tlie Democracy 
tng I 111,1..:, \1 1'0\\ Il'r E H Gary. a \I'·"III]llt d' lilll~ ,.,ho1111 he placed Dill staUlI~? Their onl) (om n tP proIDulga
John I <:1< "~l +'1' HI' )).1[(.1 I' Howe, f"d'''::11 tll'~ '11:111., f,{,)ntl" and on vro- i tWlI IS tllf' "'11';011 <:Ollll:lll hill, n hlll 

Abr,ut) \\ II \ II t \\ 1111 1m II Jones, lillil" Import!'11 .It III" CI' rates tlt~ll I l'haractf't'lzNl by 1'1'\'~lIlt'nt ('Ie' eland as 
erru.., II \1, ( 1J11U1' I- ]l,lrolll F '\Ic· I! ,,"'\, ~ Url {'lit 1Ii 11ll' ("lillhy of orl":ln I IlII .bure of pcrhu;; and dl>.;h"IlOI' Do 
Oorml k, (,('''1_ \\ 1'1~1 kill.:" ::-Ourman It.s a l' '11\ nll( rh it \\ dlll,ot work buth thp~ ,\ ant to go before the country 
B Rt \ 1'1 Lt' ... lll '\ \\ :HU Paul D era· \\.1' ~ ~.\ "I' l~ IJr t"u pf tll",('u;;slon tIl 1 "" nh that" Amon)! thC'lr leadel':i .u·e 
,ath • l I.,..:,' ... ~ (n ~'I!l ",1 ,\lM'U!.}!:- I "" Ullld ,:\lp" ... rs. Tt:'Ilf'I'. r.ltter<:on. DubolS ,lnd 
P~II~' l ~\ ~;~'!//ll,' ,1 / ~IIC ~lHI~~~;t~~n ;~t~l; 1 II \" I'll 1 \ .I":: .tlllI lIt Ip to ..If'lll' 1 jI (;UI m,tn, "lin are flll omru:ht protl'e~ 
plaI;t~ l\l ,';": Jj. The Ctlamplon ! th,> 'll\l,hll, ,11)' I I,,, 1,1'.( bI,l n. \\,' 11) I tlO11l~t~ Wlil till \ folio,,' thpm'! On 
Det:'lln;;r :\1, I ," I, \IoJwaukce and D It I. Il\\ JU"" "" T l\'~ ~"uid d"lp, till' ,,1111.11 llnllll 1\1' III'nn ""att{,T"on. 

t\. PinHO '~~II'" I lit h:llP. been produc I Dl,II, \\il'll' 1\' l,oj"~.ll! _\111111".11 \Ir ItrY'::lll a 1111 IIIO .. t (If tIll.' Soutilt'rn 
~ jog 111 I H or'll \I' 'll) P(>1' ceRt ot the I !-!" I ,1\.., ~,I<1 If 'II' I II " 101 P:'(jI III 1:"'\ Ilot(or~ "hI) ar,' ()\llll~ht fr~'(' trail! rs 

hanl~III...';1ll1Ili'Jj',,(lftlle\\(Jrld 1~'1"<'; 11I]ll,'llipl'll"II'1ll '\\t'<';Il"JlI,lt \\ III tlw 11"1ll1l11 U', folIo"thf'lll? .\l1d 

It ,11"0 0\\1'-' til'Jtl :.llH.l (:Qallauos ]illl1 ""'lW" III hI' tllP l,h]llull-~.l!1 :\j:llitl thl'rl' In' HUllY ttlmnH'I'~ 111,e, 
*~la;!,:u:-7,\;;,~ I;:~I !\:t'I~lu~~~~lto;t c~·~s 111 •11 ~I' 1 III II I I. ~l.'lIllhlJ ,lUlU'" 01 .\rl~lltlst1'1. V, B. Hill. 

structll)ll III i \11 I 1 \ "'''t ""r<l .. fOf (Ililt lUll, I \lr ~I'\\ \ orl~ 1I1l~1 thl'tr (o!lowluJ.:, ".hO 
It h h. It,,\, d 11111 th," q)$t (Ie prl< '11H II 11 II l~ II!' IIl.tH\ 1 Imlll( .lllllll~ nr{' trlllltlH'r" \\ lil the Democrac)' foI-

\, ducllll! ~l'alll ~1 I"'", I\)<\ lorll hllr\{'l'(t filiI ... )11'1 111 11.'.\' 11111": III 11"- toOL" t tv to" thl'lll" .\nd if It folIn,,!:! nn~ one 0-1' 
lug III I' lWI,.., \\ Ii 1 t "'0 rctlucel} that 1'1 '1111\, 1111' fO\lt1l:111 (Jl jllHt'h 11Il'.ll th€'f:(, thrl'f- dl\ 1"'lOllS Will tJI(> other dl· 

" 

the PI"'Sf'llt 10\\ P "l" c"u be ('ontin- J I, !lit II It I'> tillt' tllPre ;le Hut' nston~ rouo~ it? 
, 'Oed. nnd tit It ,nil.." 'IlH lit!) tbe results _ . . ' .\ 'the SItuation ot the ~atlOnnl Demo-

~ 
cannot b(' oth'l\\ Sl' th~n beneficial to Illt,lUg tPf"'llll'ls ,,110 [t'c\ tlIat the} . 

... tii~ farmer 10 lllllnLllD the pre8ent' Q.(' Ill"'IJlI('U. ,,!til \\1 .. ,1')111 from ;l])O\e erntlc pnrty IS most desperate . ..And It 
~ , prices of tbe;,.(' Illich ue~ means to con to leall tilt' pa~Q thfolUgh the \\ Il,}, '\ III not be Impro\"ed by adopting ~he 

ttnuc aud I nel'l' I"P the dp\"elopment of ne"s. l,ut ,t , ... lll,t'l LaDle- that tll(~ re tariff issue.-Sloux Falls Leader 

Awl com(' IIlw he bcoedl( tlOn 
That folio .... <.; ftl'r pra) er 

fh('n rPIIIl fvom the trl'!lsureo ,olume 
'rhf' PO( m uf b) cholc( 

Anrl I{nd to tL Ihrme of the poet 
The beaut; () tby vOice. 

And thf' ni~ht J11nll be filled with moste; 
.\nrl the earl' that IDf('st the day 

Shall fold thel tents .... Ilkc the Arabs, 
And fi<: ~al .. ntb stl"al Sl.\\::IS 

-Hent'S \v, L?nf!fellow 

0, )[y J~lIye'8 Like n Red, Red ROBe. 
O. my IllVe'!! Itke a red. r{'d rose, 

That's Of" ly 'lpran,!:;' m .Tune; 
0, Ill) hIH'S like tbe llwlodl{' 

'lb.lt'S s\\,~l~l} jJlaJcd m tunf'. 

As t:lir art thou m~ honnte la<;<::, 
~o (Jcrp m III'c am I. 

Am1 I "ill Itl"'e thee <;tIll my dear, 
Till n' the sf,ls /!,ung dry, 

Till ,,' Ill\' "P!l'l g"llTl':!; rln mv (kar, 
.\nd till In l; ... lllll! \\\' {lip ~l1n 

Awl I \\ iiI Illv" tIl!' "tIll Ill'\' ill Hr 
"lnl(' the ~:Ind'i u !Ifl "11.111 rn 

A.nll f:He tlll'e l\eel my oni, 111\, 
~\l1d fUff' till t' l\ (,f'1 a" hill" 

,\.no I ,,!II C(JIll>' ::I~nm Ill, ill'P. 
Tho' It W~ rt tl II tl!o,I"1'1I1 rod 

-HoLI.'rt nml\s 

HONOR FOR ILLINOIS GIRL 

l\h~~ AII~u"'t'l lottlo" \' ,1'1 Born and 
Hc,I.-J<:ll III .... ht'lh\" die. 

~Il{'lh)\lll(". III l.l~S d~lnl to the dll 

tmctlon of hC!Tl~ tbe hJlI'(C .ulfl bIrth· 
pl.lre of many OI('n 3111\ ,,{,1llcn wbose 
dl\CrS t.llE'll~'" h:l,e ~f'" d.1 tUf'm ana, 
tlOn II '(']1utntl( tl and I I f]f'df'd credIt 
upon tIllS fit) I'l')ld II' Ilt among thIs 
number Is ~11::s \11,.::11.., I ('ottlow, tao 
nllilally kUO\\11 ,IS 1>11"" I' h~ her Shel 
by\ !lIe f'](>1111>\ 

:\(1S!l Cotth)\\ \\ <Is III I n nil April 2, 
1878. At til(' i'lll) 1,..1' 01 j )enrs ~bc 

lnss
l 

A.t:"GT.:STA. COTTLOW. 
----- - ~ ----P"i;Y-ed-th; piano by ear and nt 4 be

gan the regular study ot music. From 
that age untll {) her only teacher Wal 

her mother. SIDce then she ha.s studied 
under the best teachers In this coun· 
try and in Europe, wh{'re she spent 
fh e years and played before many ot 
the crowned heads, eiJCitlllg in elel'1 
instnnce merited applause and com
mendation. Her success In Berlm tJ 
bistory. ______ _ 

Tuwn With lUany HIstoric Trees. 
Lltl:htle-Id, COIIII, has morc historIc 

tft'l'S til,1iI ~IlY otilt'r to\\ n In :iew Eng
Inml Among: otilt'rs arc two elms .plunt· 
ed b~ Jobn C. Cuilioun. a Sjcalllore said 
to bc one at tltlrtecn planted by Oliver 
Wolcott, slgl1rT of nJ(~ tll'cillration or In, 
depemh'ncC'. nnd Ilamed after thc thlr, 
teen or'lgln.ll colonies, nn elm whlcb 
served fis a: whipping post In colon1al 
days. and .n willow tree whleh grt'W 
from a - wauking stick stuck In the 
ground by Colonel Talm:HIge, the Amer
Ican officer who captured Major .Andre. 
the British spy. 

---;&e=."",=n-='-=-o-;;F:;C.".-=-•• -tb(> ,lgrll ultur,~ of til ... worlo. for no one furmt-ls .\1'1;:' "llliulll able- to :lgre(> 
cause h,\e: eOlllnhutC'll or {'an contrIbute anlOm:: tlll'lll<':\'l\ \' .... Hld rlmt their fol
mon' to thiS de\ f'IOPlllcut tllan the 
ch('.lpnf''''s (If III 1\'11 1111'S fur bar\'esthlJ 
grulns _ 1 __ 

:SOl nn Oh.lt'l (ion. 

• ~mocratic "Harmony," The follo\\ 1D~ ('on\'er~ation is "ald 
'fIr Whltn(') might 1m\(' gone fnrtht'r to hayc,tnk,en plnce betln.>eD two Boer 

nuci!.IN'lul'l.'d thnt U!f It Is Dllll1lllo!pd now I('Reh'rti \\ Iwu It Wn!ol tlrst announced 
thl' lJl'lIl()~ l'ltI'Y 1M un oM \\unum's l~ur· that tbe A\I!'Itrnlious WtOre lK'udlul" 0. 

t.\'.-Wnflhln~l()n Pilst L'Outingent hi South Atrlca. "1 8e~," 

'Ihe Proprllt.r -But \\l' haven't enoltll1 
'Work tl) kl'ltp unothf'r m:l.n bu«y. 

• 'I'be App~lcal't-lIh. I ulln't uHnd t.l\flt. 
• 'Vb3.t I w~ut l~ a st~adr lob -IndlanalJ_ 

oli.!! News. 

Wha''''''-+}''-''-''''-d,,-n'-t -'0-'.-"-"-'" Au"ln'" 

Mr. Clev('iund's "118M 1"9 torglD~ to snhl one, lo(hllt SOUlt' p(>()pie call1'd Au. 
the tront, but 311'. Rryao's Adlai Stf'- trnllans are coming 0\ er bere. Do you 
venf:;.ob continues to nl1'lde In hIs tO~J know anytblhg about them?" "Not 
--Cincinnati Commercial Tribune. much," was the reply, "bot I bear that 

:Sever E:trona-er tban :Suw. "rr~per1ty Is not aU;' remarks the eleven of them beat All Englaod a year 
Til .. 111\ er:.:"('Dt ,ie"::; of llepublkan ~ew ~ork World. POSSibly not, but It or two ago.-' "Good heaven8y~' med the 

Bt \!-, ... mell and the tennt.:lty WIth 'Which must~be adnutted thnt there's a good ftrst-"and they say that five tbousancJ 

~~th~a~!e~~5e ~:;iI~t~':7~~e ~~~u~~~~ deal ore of it just now than there was ot th~ are coming here!" 
p,UTy It has been a positive. torceful when C}eyeland held the re1ns.--8t SeebDa.JnaKeet'oI"Loet~1:& 

't Lo3JStar. A. lC.~tan opera slng'er whO loet five 
~~~:~. ti~r~~g~o~~O!~b~~r::lde::t~ 'fh ~ocratic party under present teirtb iIi a raHway accldeat on 
party, wltb c:onl'lctlons that arC' not l~ hip is open to the definition that ~ucasJan llne baa .. 
cast in the wE'at\lercock mold. makloK It Is ~omposed ot People -who are sen· awa.r4e4 ~.OOO dam.a.gea. or at the 
th("lll ll.'lllt.uabic to change with, nery erailly oPiM>eed to eyer)4tbIDI·-Decatur of ~"'OOO tor eacl\ tooth.. ~ clalmied 
pnh"",'l brc.ez., (Ill) n"'1'ld. u..t tIH! 1_ of her teeth pre~._1j<F 

The DpmocrnUc leaden are quite Tb~ Mlcblp.n Dt;mocrata took Qltba from -iplln& aDd dClldved ... of 
w("leoiU(" to aU the hope tQ:e7 can make a meaD aUnntage of their Ilomtraee tor :tarp revenue. 
out ot the ~Ision they afteet to Bee.t GoTefDQti The poor mao wu off on a We .De=Y=I!I"~,-:d!d=-.-=-_:::::·:---=th:-e_ 

am only too ph-used to endors(> a prepa tond of the gu'l, hut It h@ Is beJ.ng 
ration which Is just as represented" forced into th(' m,m mge by his parents 

.A. free trial of Donn's Kidney Pills he 115 a great SUI kler for custom. 
sent on appJltutlOn Address Foster
MIlburn Co. Buffalo. N. Y For sale 
by all druggiSts i'rlce 50 cents per 
box __ 0 _____ _ 

I A Fal-tb1'nl Friend.. 
Lenox. Yo. Sept. 1st -Mr. W. 

BrQ.wn. ot this place, bas reason to be 
thankful that be has at least one 

Plaint of an "Eagy MarL'" friend by "'hose good advice be bas 
IfWby Is it," asked a modest young been spared much pain and trouble He 

bread-wInner. "that when I stay at the says' 
office atter bours voluntarily to do an "I have had ba('kacbe for over twelve 
extra amount of l\ ovJ;:, somebody who months Sometimes 1 could bardly get 
1. In cbarge pounces upon me as hIs up wben I Will! down, tbe pain In my 
just1ftable victim evidently a.nd ~ives back WIlS so ,relt 
me still roore to do? "] trIed many things but could not 

"That bas happened to me time after ~:ltle~n;;~~I~g g~ h~~~en~e o~r ~li:: ~~ 
time In my bllslnes;s, and In each repe- vised me to try nod d's Kidney PUIs, 

!~Ue~nl~ ~~~~~~I\~:nal~ ~'~~e t~~;I~~l Ig~,~ l'n"!~te~a~~3h~ds:~ ~:r~ ~:~~~b~ ':: 
aby ane ot I:uy subordmat('s who sits as well afi ever I was 
'down and does," ork which Isn't spe- "I am very tbankfu! to Dodd's Kld
e1ficall.1 reqUired of him credit for what Il~ Pills tor wbat tlwy have dooo. for' 
he does do, aDd let it go at that, with. me. and I WI~ .... never f~rget my f,~)end 
out addmg IIlSUIt to Injury. as It were, tor baving su", .. e~ted. tbls remedy._ 

by gl,Ing him something Curther to do • Car,rles His Bed. 
• Of course, It s an old. saymg," cont.n TIHl Grand DUke Paul ot RussIa [s BO 

ued the young roan, accort.l.mg to the I tall that no bot~l bed i~ long enough for 
~ew York ~lall antI Express. "that the his comfort, and he has one bu1lt IP 
man who does the most" ork Is the i sectIons, will( i1 L(' (:~rt ies with his lug
man usually 'worketI' Rut It's dlscour 1 g-age eyer) wh('Tp Tile bed Is put up 
aging. don't ),ou think" Strangely. by a special mechllDI(' under the super· 
.. nough thon,.:h he gO(''' ahead and Ipt!! fntendcnce or till' 1'0"\1 \all't, wherever 
Illlllself be '\, orkt"d,' "" Ith only a weak the Grund Vul.(' g"Ol'fI 
(JhJeeUoD tn f"I"P his tl'f'llllgs." 

Iml,rf',"secl. 
"Did yez <:bo\\ Cn"('~, tht' ('onthr::tctor, 

the '''ash'ut'n mUIlDJwlot?" askeu :Mr. 
Hnffl~rty. 

"I did." nn>.;wprpd "lr Dolaa, "80' hI' 

wor dre!,ly Impn!i"led" 
"'\'hnt (hd b(' F:ny'" 
. lIr !iBid It '\or thl' tnll(''1t one stlln 

blllll.iln' hI' 1\\ I ~fI\\"~ \Y I"hlngtoll Star. 

\\ hntf'l N 1 011 il., dou t fill get )Ir!~ AU!ltiu'{I 

;"\-ll'tltal E1U"rdsr. 
flercnlf'(,,- \\'hat IS tbf> natnre ot thIS 

braID wo~k Choll)' has 1II11.h:~t Ilo('n'? 
Hort{'n~IC-1l1" hrHI malll' hl~ l'ulcot take-

~hbaatcksl;~~;\:n~II~.e :~~~k~n'~: h~~;('~ 
Smart Set. ' 

~ SWedf'n has 2 ~03 miles ot go~ernment, 
.. nd 4,3~7 rude'S or private, railroad •• The 
gOTcroDlf'nt bn~ not ~ "t sllccCf'ded in ac
qoiring tbl' latter. although effort. han 
b('eD nHHlc to do >';0 

Wbateveryoudbdon't ron::~t':\lr. Austln'l. 

"1t',MUN~, WrlAR(,) OIL 
TOOTHACHE 

I;; :::.L 

Nataral Flavor 
food Products 

We don'" pra.etie~ eeQIIOl1l1 bert. BeUAel &be 
,~ry I'hoked ml'ltuialL A. aupplr.o. rour 
pl'lllirv .hebel ellahle,,0U SO boa", ahra,..S 
band tho tllenti.rU11"r the 'ftf')1 belt me&lL 

I 

LIBBY, McNEILL & LIBBY 
CHICAGO, u. 8. A. 

W ANTE D If:;''::I''='U~':'::~ 
Waslllnj!ton rarm lands Tracts x..miifb __ _ 

\\!r~~ to.~~~~gt.oD:~e~~)'~o:llcr~~~~I~y~;t -~ V.~ N~-86-=~ ~ 

11I!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!ei!··!i~r~!!~!·~!~!!W!HUiri~!Ki'~!i!T!.!m~!~!:i~!I; 
Block, Se_~;'~tt.c.:lc_, ____ -'-_ 

The GolDac. 
"I bad n t('rnble tlill£' Ia'st nIght. 

crnnk called at my hou~ and 1 bad an 
Il\,rul time ~(>ttlng him to go away." 

"Thre!ltE'llIn,;::, was be1" 
"Yes bf< tilr(>ltened to teU me aU aboat 

hi;;: t'::i:plolt:l on the Imks."-Phliadelplwi 
P rp .. <; 

Do Yonr Feet Ache and Burn? 
Shake into your s.hoes Allen's Foot 

Ease, a powder fot' the feet. It make9 

~~!9.or ~~~~nn~hoeS:~~~n~asfiot t:~tr~'J 
BwelltlDi Fe('r. At all tJrugllst!5 ood 
Sboe Stores ~IC Snmple sent Io~RE~. 
Ad4T"ess AII~D S. Olmsted. LeRoy. X Y. 

:'1.0 LdCk 'l'nerl:. 
:\frs. DuubltchlD-I h('uru her rem' 

that I lack, d V{)J"e. : 
~Ir!!t. PepPE.>r£,y-H.Hl!eulol1<;' 
~[rs. DOllbJe::-blO-" ::Isn't It'l 
~rrs Peppen'y-Ye:... bot thr>D proba , 

she ne.er heard of "U\OlrUUpols," ........ l'. ... \ 
.adl'Jphla Pres;;;. . 

Wh:l.te,cryoul1odon t forget"!l(r!t :\ustln's, 

New Tree" In ScotlAnd. 
The "British government Is about to 

appoint a commltte<l- to llM'allge tor -re
plnutlnJt tllf' "ondland~ In Scotland. 

I find Piso's Cure for Con"umprlOD UlI' 
best lIleciJcinE< tor crOllPY children.-~1.l'!t 
]0'. Callo.aaD, 114 Hln 6treet. Parkers' 
bur" W. Va., .apnllH, 1901. 

B~ read tamilJ" prayers in meuureo. 
exhortatory tones. a.s tho-u,h giving tbe 
.Umight:r His. orders tor the day.--Out, 
Ing ot Nets. 

'-------

="'li~u:~ 
~n;-~ iiara:----

Pretty Girl-Mother, tOay I &0 alel.h· 
mit with Ml'. Nicefollo? 
Motb~r-Y ..... If he comet In • two

.eatl>d a~eilh.-~ew Y~rt WeekI,., 

Wbatner10ndodoo't torgetMrs.Au.tlo'L 

~ MUSTANG LINIMENT 
OR. 

I, SlUff-TORTU~1t __ ! 
BABIES 

Washln~'on. They, may ~t"'ot enjnY ftalllDg ~n an4 !U slapped OIl- ..-.. '_ ~ 
the comforting assurance fff PaUl. "But to ~ ~~-:! tiet-ore ,. eoulcl ~.~' I 10 ~;:i~~;;i7~~t:I:~· 
ltwe bopefor tbaF we seeDGt.(Nusl do ~h ~ toz.q.et~ fill.... _Ill 
we with ""tlenee wo.lt fo~":~ 'It will IIICIIIJIC.,",,:W'~~ " - I' , 

~ >,.o;¥~~"\-~~JJ"",'I'~.itI~""'j;lo.f'!i"~' 1 • ,I v,~ •. 1 b. 11 t 1,,"':".-r~-

:IT : 1 "Jv~t ~ II ' 



MI88 JobaaDa 

see 'b. Ne~ F..tl MODda,., ! 
Bldntnge.' Ah~rD'B. I I Johq Ga.bler W8I in toWQ yesterday 

W ANTlID-A joad or ~1fO of ooba. moroiar· 
W. H GmSON. 'l'b," pm",_ . Mr. Carpe.wr wf' a Sioux Clll ! vl.l· 

M S MerrU! 11 at the 'h.e:8.d of.. tor yes\erday. '! I 

Bu.40y woo a. ideal dOl· i ha.~ I~WlYl oed at Bbol •• 08 .b. GraDd MIlII?ry opeDIDg all Ibl. 
-, .'. 1--, d •• ',"- o'.r II', N"'I. 'Mill Carrl. B'rlu~er "e.t H bra.ob. .: w.ek at Abern.. , 
'n.. .w.. .... " For Sal..,...A pur. brei Sbol1 orD d I SI CIty C' bOl.B •• be W6'" IoS\aDktdl,Ba,ur- I'rldaYe! J S LEWIs Farm~.r,:-T AreDtfort~e .Farm~ B111y An erson'was ,s. .oux 

E. D. Mllob.ll w~nl bull.. ('f) aHN • • Mulual "f'LID 1.. / Ih. Or.' of tb ..... ~. , 
dlY· . . " .t; . Thursdayevening.; For ReDt-Th. C. M. While proper. If' GRNNO'MEARS. Mrs. M.t Goodyear oamel. Irom .b. 

W .. 
1
r McCu ...... 001 carrol~ BalUr. . L III t y • IDqulr.ol B. F. F.alb.r. W . Sa' d I 

Dr. 1. C. Clark, e,e W J Rosa CUDniDg 1m weDt to'ColumbUl!ll ~aBt ~ur &1 eveD Di d., m~",ln&'. .-.DAer eul be a' Wayne S.pt.niober I. 'tf. b'or treatment of chroolo dlse ... or MOD'1Av wbor., h. I •• Ollan
d 

ao" Se.th. ad of th~ Bay.r SI.to .. OD 
)lar, ·Coyl. woo & ~ MI •• C M. Wblt.l. of Norltolk. "oo eloot.lc treatmont go to Dr. N.lma.. t.aclier of musiC:. ' tho fir •• p.lle of Ihl. I ..... 

'saturd.., .ftePDOOD. an arrlfal in "be Oil' Y Tbursday aft:.er~ Mrs. E. S. Blair returned FridA,. W· m. McCuaJ. manae'er or tbe Stan- Art Richardson. came home fro~ Louie Zlem.r. of Hookl ••• caDI. do". I f I w day.' ,1.11 at Bloux ~ 50 
to "be CODIl"· .at Saturd.,. aOOD. I . < ec~~n ng rom a. e dard 011 statton a.t 'bls city, lest $1 MiDneBots Monday evealng'. 

• Goo. 'Palmor .. .., a. ar.I .. IID tbo Y" hor •• lasl woek. Robl. JODO. aDd J;Wbt. Prltch.rd. of 
AIr •• J. tower and ion w.re palMa- olty the I .. , of thelweek to 1'181\ 1'81a- We will pay 15 cents per po'lnd tor :Alvin Nelion,,,ent up to BIOQ~fteld Carroll, were In town )londay. 

larl .... Tbumay morDI....' 11 •• 1. Kood I.ble butter. Mo.day to do I.om. com.nl oldew.lk E. P. Olm.ted went out 1"'0 Boyd 
Farmen MUluol IDIU" ••• Co. of Joe Bako. ba. reCeDlly p rohased a ' P. L. ¥ILLER" SON. work h. has'oatltracled COUDty y .... rd.y to look .'Iand. 

Lincoln.' PHIL H· KOHL, A.lt. balf Interelt. In t.li.e barbet shop of I ehBS. Soace a.d Fred Berry went \0 We wl1l pay '15 ceDta per pound for CW. Beebe and j'family came home 
Johuy' Dobbl.s aDd G~.v1ll. Ter· HeDry Leuders. i " 'St.nloD Mooday 10 try to b~r. the N... ood •• b'o buttor.' from St.Eto yesteljdayafternoon, 

wllli&,er, of CllI'rell were In towp SUD· Mr. and MI'I. 8. R. Theobald and' son, England "Bloomer G:rls" to play ball g . l" L. MILLER & SON. 

' : here durIn the Carnlval. " Mrs. J. Raymond and chUd.ren 
doy. P.rr,. c.me bomB Irom Ib.lr Cblc.go , g b Mi •• G.yl. J D •• ' r.turDed from h.r oam. bo • y .... rd.y from Omah., 

DITe Surber reluriled Flday •• e.loll Irlp Ih. last of Iho " •• k. Wby pay r.nt? Wh.D you ":~t uy Sioux City vl.l~ Saturd.y •• eDI'1( ac· Horv.y . RIDlllaDd aDd I.mlly c.me 
. to Cloar"aler. BeY4 cou.t,. 10 look at J. T. B ..... I.r anil. J. M. I Pile and a bome of your O."D ID tho ;O;D erticD' comp.nled by ~I.o Poarl Llttl. 01 tb.t bam. y •• terJ.y from tbolr Iowa vl.lt. 

laDd. i wIves attended the Pld Seute, rs' picniC from 110 to 826 per RCpre
H
'
,L 

HO• K~PL. cit.y. ' .. ! 

J. P ·G&ert.ner b~ placed a flae aWn· . Th d lara see, J Ora \..alTee weDt tQ MIssouri Valley, 
; 1011 ov~r Ibe froDI 01 bl ..... lurnltu .. a. Dakota City 0 .. 1,.1 urs, .y~ b W ... y... RoU ... MUla a... R. B, ,L.oD.r. 01 Wakefield W •• .!D low •• yo'''rd.y aflernoon to join hlB 

.tora. r Geo. Sherbabn ~k in all t~. e ort ~ payln.8: 60 o.n.t. per huah'lo- Wayne 8atUl'day and while b.ere m: .I.e wife. 

' Id east Nebraska ta .... n" last. week in tbe .1 ·for 8:o.od old I'ft.lllln.~ & pleasant cal~ at tbe HBPUBLIC~N Dr. J. C. Cla.rk. t.he eelebrated eyeo Walter Pratt, 0' Wake fie , wai interests of the wa.1~e street fair. 30 omce. I I I h 1 

abaklDIl b.Dds .. lIb Ih. boy. h.re GraDt YOUDg. Ih. Carroll i m.rBh.l. w ....... t. Will N.I.. oalUe dowD S.turd~y .peciaU.'. will be at the Boyd 0" S d 
"] , At 8berbabn went up to the bra.nob , Oct 20 atur ay. ~ ha, banded kI bJs reaiana~oD. Evl· afternoon from lthe HOSkins count.r~ .. 

-Mill King, .llter of Mrs. Wm. Me· 'f hi Saturday evening. He was joined by di 1 t.b t Mr. Nicbolas. tbe restaurant man, 
r lk dent.lytbetownI8~warm,or m. lite Walden atClI.rroll andt.be towo Heb88be~n8ellngme cneOTer a madeabusine. Bs"trlp to Sioux City On C"o •• returte4 to h.r bome at Nor o. W ... y... R.oy ... Mill. a ... "eDt on up to Bloomfi.ld for. huat I. terrllory. I 

Saturday evenIo&,. p ... ~lnJl 60 o.~t. peE; hueh... Ih. country north 01 there. Mis! Sarah fenkins, daughter of Minday. h'- Bonnl. 

'. 

Bem Davl .. woo dO"D to Ih. Dakota ~ d Id _1111 ... 1' CUd Mr., H.Uott aDd d.UII ~r 
City plcnlo:rhumay ed •• rllslnll Ih. :!h.':t: OO! 0 30 R:;,~!~.ur ;.~cr~:~: •• m;h:~;~:m f;'.d:: ~o~d:;D!:::;:06D :~;;ow;I~·':~nd 01:: r.turD.d yoot.rday Irom Ih.lr FuU.r. 

WOYD. Itr ... t fair. MI •• Marlla.et Ad.lt "as" p •• BeDger over SUDday vl.lt al bome. H. 10 ID CoUoge h.re. I ton .1.11.: We have 'the agency for this celebrated hat. other 
Frank Btraba ....... a pueeDg.r .... t U S d f II She 110 S'o x W. S. Goldl. has had. coat of p.lnt Th' h t 

Sallurday ., ... In, goln, up IDIo Ibe 10~1 c.r; fal~lur ay ;"o~n ~ i~ Ih.t ~e baDklDI1 busIDe ... 1 th., pi .... aDd MI .. · »dD. Br~tton "e: b I 711 put on the fran. 01 hi. buildlDg on low. town the size Qf Wayne in Nebraska sells this !tllat., . IS a 
.ondblliloliercaltio. ' Wlllwl,oC a .. rm 0 Be 0 •• y.hel.weUpl.o.,d .. llh tb.t toWD CUYMobDdOyafft·'IDlollon W :;t~·M:~ln er MaiD olnet, I'sdI'rectfrom the factory in New York andyo)lh, aV.,.e the v c n y. and tbe 8urrouodin&s. 8\U~Y teart. 0" neTy ~or·ve ortenvear loa08

,
best oJr M-.WIII Sbawgb'. 01 Neola. Iowa. &0 fthalCif, J. M. Pile, Ed Lundberg. Prof. . . th latest'tyl'eh'at 

.' u # •• Ralpb RUDden .on. as m.DY peanuts 0:. a . .' N satisfaction of knowmg you are wearI.n.g . e . fS' . tionl and" 10we8~ ra\el. on farm loanl arrived t.be hut of t.ho week tor a visit ali aU the rest. There is a reason for Hugh GlbsoD, or DIxon, brotber of Greg~ and W. H."" Gibsoh went to or-

.... PHIL H. KOHL. ..I.b .be family of Roo. Sba.igo. ooulh- .bl., Do'hID~ bul the be81 Junbo .tock Ih. REPUBLICAN- editor. "iII .peDd. folk yeBterday. if you buy a "Hawes" hat. You &re mVIted to 1Q k at thIS 
If 'you .. Isb to i·y'rom 10 to 100 .... t 01 thll c),I'Y. 1. u,ed wblch I. roo.ted by the 1 .... 1 .t the W,y~. Normal comm.nc· Eggs at thiB time of the y •• r as • hat, no matter if yOU are not ready to buy. Com in and 

acre. of 10Dd ctOBe to lb. clly 01 Wayne Mro, Ray DODD.lly returDed Tbur .. · up·lo·d.te proce... llbe.l. th. old IDg wl.h th! ..... ~. rul. b.v. more "chlc" aboul them Ih.n see the best hat on earth for $3.00 .. The latest style. just 1\ will paJ you to see E. D. Mitchell. day from a visit. or several weeks aL way. Try a 5 cent. sack. For indigestIon and aU stomach a.t otber sa&sons. 

Frank C011. ba. relurDed from Omaha. St. Joe. KaD ••• Clly .nd otbor Jobn H .. Fisber. for year. a r •• ld.DI Iroubl •• UB. G.rzh.D DY.Wp.i. Tab- Homer SCBce roturn.d from Wyom· received. Why not see them,.? 
Schu,ler t.o Omaba and 18 agaiD em· points iD t.ba\. section. of this county, was killed at. 8. raUroad IQt!, price 25c. For sale '6y Wayne lng last night. S. B. 18 out 10 t.bat ======================9=="",= 
ployed .. Il8' operator 10 tbe Western The Misses Jobnson aod Gaebler, of crossing jU8' west of Red Oak, Io~a, on Drull Co., J. T. L~ab1' couotry buying sheep. 

UDloD. WI •• lde .... ro ID .he. ci.
y 

t\1el •• t 01 S.turd.y •• enIDI:. He w ••• brolher L ... k. City: ....... JJlon. ...nd AnyoDe wloblng a hou,ekeeper In • 
Jake Felber acd wUe were over the week. vIsltiDg at tti.e S. C. LaD~ of W. L. FIeber, llving southwest. of box •••••• .." on. warran. .. small family addresS! Mrs. Mary Mar. 

SUDday visitors at. the bome or Mrs. borne and at.tetlia- the !e~her'B In· this city. The latter lefL 101' Red Oak t •• d. c.t our prlo. before sball, Stanton, Nebraska.. . 
Felber'. pare.ls, A. L. Tucker and BtltU'.. ,! j. MODd.y morDiDg. 7 .... b"'7. 1j ... lll.o ell. &0... H.rry B.rnett came home laBt week 
wife, ot t.bis city. Harry and Miss Bertb" 1~~l'ong A jolly party of YOUDg folk .. , cODsist-- E. W. Joneg auld DanlelIsa.acs BDd from bie North Dakota trip and says he 

Tbe bell pby,lo - Chamberlain' 1.'t Saturday morniD" Ifor 'Loramie, Ing 01 Dal.y Gotnblo. EdDa BUBb. Ruth dau~hler. of C~rroll. were W.YD. dOD'1 thln~ much of Ibat coun'ry. 
ilwmlOh aDd Lin. T.blets. Easy to W,o

mID
g. wbere tbey will vlol\" f ... Bressler. H.len Northrop. Cbadl •• i.ilore Mond.y af .. rnoon. Mr, I..... The Bop'i,t I.die. wmser.e me.ls 

tako, Ple .. aD' ID eff.c •. For .ale by week. with Ihelr brotherB. Jame. and K.... Carl BeckeDb.u.r aDd Fred lOa •• ple.saDt c811er at thl. omce. duriDg tb. carnl •• 1 In the bulldlDg 

R.ymoQd·. Phl
r
!""" Robert. Jr. Borrv •• nd chaperoDed by Mr •. J. O. Tbero.re more I088e. from high r.ceDtly v.c.ted by the D.rDell bakery. 

W ••• 11 Lak. City .... a~on.. Tb. MI •• e. Wea.er. 'If Wok.fi.ld. MlI1er. enjoyed.D ou.IDI1 .1 tbo Elk· wind .h.n.from ftr., TorDado fn.ur. Miss Cl.r. Whitn.y. alIbi. city. ha. 
aDd "'a ••• old t ........ fo ... Ia arrived In 'he city tbe 1 .. 1 01 lb. week horD laat Thur.day. .nce I. cboap. Gel a policy from E. R. .eoured tne position •• prim.rY leacber 
y.ar. a .. d t .... ". . -, ••• atla- have procured room. aDd will (ll.ke Are you thiDklDg of golDIl to D.ko- Surbor b.lore yo?r property I. dam· iD the St. Jame. Bchoo~o for Ihe coming 
faotlo... Phlq.o ell. lion. Ih.lr homo here thi. wlDter. ODe of to? II SO do not fall to ••• me belore aged., ye.r. 

I. ..... Surbor ..... aD .rrlvalln tb. lb. ladl •• a,wtidlDg coll¥.. goiog. r have beeD makiDg trips for WAN-rED.-.M.~lc.1 JourD.l d.,ir.. Tb. young BOD of Fr.Dk Kru~.r had 
cl.y Salurday from Sulll.a •• MI.souri. W.ld.D Tuck.r was.n orrlv.lln the Ib.la.t three ye.rBIDta Ihi. couDlry. a repre •• DIAtlve In tble locality. per. hi. kDee Injured l88t week by •• ton. 
aud will ramaln b.re acd ... IBI hi' olty Irom F.lrf ••• S. D .• I~r .I.w d.;'. I.m .horoul1hly .CquoiD .. d with Iho m.D.Dt employnl

eDt 
•• al.ryand com. f.IIIDg upon it .od I. now walklDg on 

brotb.r. E. R" In Ih. real e.'aw busl· vlolt •• tbe bam. 01 bl. pare.l. In tbl •• 011 "Dd lb. lay of tb.·I.nd .Dd tblDk mi"loD:, Addrefs 154 eBBt 72. N.w crutcb ... 

n.... city. H. woo aooomp.nfed 'by MI •• I c.n B •• e you Bam. mOD.yand a •• I.t York CIty. I D.n IWu.h .. III drl.e o •• rl.nd Dext 
H. E, M.son aDd "I'. returDed to Aooo StaDbery. of MasoD City. Iowa. you In geILIDg properly located.. FOR SALE.-Re.ldenoe property OD week to ~cribn.r. N.brask •• for. short 

I~I. clly S~urd.y. H. E,-lrom a Irlp Tbe "Chicago Tr.mp" Comp.DY PBlL H. KOHL. lot 12. block 24. Ibre. block. we.t 01 .Iolt in Iba. vlclnty and will return 
IDto South D.kota a.d Mrs. MosoD pre •• DWd a lair Blzed .udisDce wllb Th.2 Jobn. clothiDg .tore has • Main. OD S"OD~ .tr •• t. O ... ed by with" load of .pplee, 
lrom a visit •• Dakota Clly aDd Sioux a bum .bo" at Ih. opera hou.o laBt mOD Bier clothlDg .Iock In .0melhlDg Mrs. H. C. CUDDIDgham. 619 We.t Mi .. ADDie AXlell.· Bis"r 01 Lloyd 
CI.y, Tbur.day oveDID", Huebner, ho .. ev.r. lik. $25.000 .. ortb; filllDg Ibeir otore Third .tr •• I. Sioux CI.y. Io"a. Axtell. forem.n 01 tb. H.r.ld. arrll'ed 

J. G: Min... ..11. aDd oblldreo. ro· ID lb. role of Ih. '·Cblcago IrAmp" up Dlc.ly. a mOBI complel •• took In all r"m~rrow. 1/ vou'lI com. to WaYDe, Mond.y from P.pID, Wlsco •• ID. lor • 
lurDed bom. Friday •• eDIDg. Mr. was Billood a. Ibe be.l. Ibe Dic. n.w things .Iyli.b and of good We'lloho .. you •• Im. Ihat'. DO' I.me. vlBi~ wllh her brotbor. Sho .. a. OD 
MIDe. from. Chicago and Mro. MfD.I ADd DOW Ora C.IT ••• ay. a maD wbo •• Iue. Tb.y.r. taking paiD. to .ho" ADd tb. day' afwr that her w.y 10.South D.kota. 
aDd chlldre. lrom a vl,l'al Gruody caD't "11 .... " good h •• no bu.ln ••• 'heir good. to the best ad.ontoll •• Dd ADd Ih. d.y alter Iba. Tb. c.rri.r. 01 tb •• ural mail 'Will 

Ceoter. Iowa. haullDIl boy In N.b,aak •• aDd.1I be· will supply maDY lamllies ID tb. ad· Th. IbioK .. 111 contlDU. tho .am.. I •• v. lor tb. country e.rly ID the morD. 
Mn, Carroll ODd daugbler. ..ho cou •• bo .tood uoo. a 10rl: •. raltleBn.lro· 'jolDIDg towD •• nd cbuDII .... bo com. On ,Salurd.y H.I ... Pile aDd MI.. Inl1 durlDg tb. carDlvaI i ..... d of 

hu. beeD ,1.ltlolllor a fe .. day ... ilb ior .... ral mlnu ... OD. day I •• t .... k h ... twlc. a year to gol.n outfittlDV. KIDg.bury. lalln wocber at tb. Col. waillog lor tb. 9:66 m.n BB u.u.1 and 
lb. Howard ·famlll •• ID Ibl. oily. ro aDd couldn'l bear bls .Dakeoblp w·11 Somellmelao' week •• ,eral thouaand lei •• r.turned to tlol.' cIlY.,MI •• H.I.n II.' back to to .. n ID time to celebra ... 
luraed 10 GotbeDberll. Nebraska Salur· hi. tall. pampbI.I. arrived at Ibe depot at Ihl. Irom .... r.1 .. eek. vl.lt wllh r.I.II,es Mra. CI.y Sbarp relurDed to her 
'ayaflemoon. WANTED 5 YOUNG MEN lrom poin.lor dl.tributioD by SborbahD & In Oblo .nd MI •• KIDg.bury Irom Gor. hom •• t Gutbrie CeDwr. 10 .... OD Moo. 

ChamberlaID·. Coll<. Cbol.ra aDd Wayne counly at o.ce to pre par. for Miller, our Orm 01 bill POBters .Dd diB' many ';h.re Bh. has bean .twndiDIr day.' Sb. "as aooomp.Dled by ber 
Dlar~boea Rem'!day bas a world .. Id. posltloD. In lb. Go •• r.menl Sar.lce- trlbulors 01 .d •• rtl.IDg ma.ter. A school 101' tb. pasl two years. falbor. Bur CUDDIDgbam •• nd tbe IIltle 
repulltllon for Its ouro.. II n ••• r falls Roll".y Mall CI.rItI. LeIter Ca .. I.... coupl. 01 young kid.. B.n Sb.rbabD J. P. Ga.rln.r baa tb. Iarg •• t .aDd d.ughwr of H, F. CUDniDgham. who 
aDd II pl_DI and •• fe to tak.. For CUBtom bou .. aDd D.partm.DtaI clerk.. and Harvey Miller. DotlclDg tbo ad. be"selecl.d .10011 of good. In norlh. ..1l1 m.ko h.r home wl.h loll'll. Shorp. 
we bl Rai'1!ond'. Pbarmacy. etc. Apply t. In .. r·State Corr .. , IDst.. dre •• on tho package. as Ihey lay at east N obrask. and tbo prIce. caD'~ b. Th. seoODd 0011&1(. o"b •• h. Ibr .. 

D. K. Chene_ger ... bo I.ID Ibo COO.r Rapid •• Ia. 'b. depot, Immediately coDcel •• d a be.t. BrlDg In your catalogue. for to be buill aD ih •• Iw of tbe old court 
.mploy 01 tb. teI.pbOli. company al Try a pouDd 0' Mocha .nd Java col· pl.n by which 'b.y oxpected to comparlsoD and .. e ho" much belwr hou,e b •• been raised. Tbe .. fir.,I. 
tbis pol lit, l-.ft Monday for Rock Rap-- fee at RundeU'. Grocery. Trv a pound enough money 10 celebrate the earn 1· you can do at home, beeldes' aavlni' being painted and plutered and will 
ida, low.. Gettis Wl1l1amt w11l occu' and 11 you do DOt. tbiDk it I, as rood val this week in a fittini manner, and trei,llht.· Some of the cbeap depart· be ready fQr occupancy in a yery few 
py tbe position with t.be company until coffee u 10U bave paid mt;>re tor bring presented themselves to Agent. Moran ment 8tuff is dear at any ])rice anq aI- days. . 

~l. returD. back tb. unuoed porlloa .Dd g.' 35 UDder Ihe firm Dom. uBilerbehn & .. r ODO ex~.rleD" you would Dot glv. Mr •. J. E. DUDtoo. 01 Chicago. and 
cenu for ft.. Tbilluaraotee i8 worlby Mllh!rll aud &sl--ed that tbelr goods be it houseroom. Mr. and Mra. W. E. Green, of Naper, 
ot your DO'Uoo, and &0 lItbe co1Jee. delivered in8taoler. Of cour.ae t.he In speaking of Bishop Fowler t.be Boyd couoty, dauibt.er aDd 8On.ln~law 

}iews comet. to UI tbat tbe pumpkin 
erop in t.be cOunties to the weet of U8 Ii 
• lmoat. a complete faUure. OwIng 
\.0 \8e receQ~t raias the vlDel have 
.rowa .80 fast. they bave worn the 
pumpld •• OQI draf,ln, Ihem tbrougb 
'b ..... d. 

We have bad rain enouirb. 'Harve.t &rent tumbled. B;; 18d~ with that Omaha Bee says: "The eloquent bisb- 01 E. Kibbey and wile, were all arrlv . 
h .. been delayed .nd Irrala in lome amount of nerve a ready invention op more t.ban realized the expectations II. Monday tor a vlslt at the Kibbey 
_\10 .. been coD.ldor.bly dam.~ed. ;'111 DO doubt m.k. " I

mark 
In Ih. 01 hit Iri.Dd. ond tb. 10 .... 01 lb. home norlbweot of to"D. , 

Who' we need no .. II a fow day. of hot world Ib., m.DY 01 u. "II eDvy. qualDt •• Imple characler ollho great Dr. J. C: Clark, lb. oelebraled Sioax 
dry weather. Mucb 10ft oora is already ,A carrlaie lo&d of people consisting master of the Rebellion bec&me alIIJost OiLy eye specla1t8~ was here Monday 
J)romll8d In case of early froe\ and a of W. H. HO,lluewood and Ed Prat.t. ~d his worshIpers by the tIme \.be coo- 00 hi8.reguarly appolnt.EKl date, aod &i 

fhll paper .ollec."d to ohronlcl. I. a f." day. more o~ weI "ealb.r will be wl.e.. and MI .... Blanch •• nll. Grace eluding senwltOes 01 tb. bl.bop·a ~... many could no' m •• t him that day. has 

N'OW 
READY.,~.~ 

. I' , 

OUR FALL LINE 

Pencils and Pen Tablets ~ I . 

are unequaled., made up of high 'frad~' 
::::~. full size. and with neat, attralc

t

. tive . 

Drawing Paper ~ 
Practice and examination papers, ssay 

paper, typewriting paper, ribbon, ek1. 

Pencils, Pens, Crayons,. ~ . 
Erasers, blackboards, school and cqUege 

text books. 

Our $35 School Organ ~ 

is' a fine one, a standard instrument. 

Note: 
...c.J" 

We can save you time and ~one!y ~ ~ou arej sending 

away for your supplies as we are III a pOSItIOn to ,eet any 

competition, quality considered. 

Jones' 

I~ " 

f 

,.. 

I'. Iasliuu. a bu.I ..... cban,e tb.t bad lor lhal cereal. LeI It he dry. Ben. had .l1ttl. experl6nca .. bU. on· tlon were pronounced. H.IB an .... y arrBlllI:ed to be bere an day Friday. 
(oeur;.s I. "'I.· cily tli. ONI 01 1 ... , rouw to 'be daDce at Altona last Balur· and dellghtful.peaker. "Ith a .olco of Sap,.~. at Ih. Boyd bo .. l. See his ad,' STO-RE ~ ~ ;,~.:.~",:!,:,:-::::: ;:,;:;~ • .:!!:. '::.':!.~.::!:::;";'":: :::..:',~ :::~m'::.·'~::':~ ;;:: :'7.";: .::;.~~::;:::"=-~.... , .• " ~~. B()O K '. .' ,.(, 
'brolb.n, Afox aad G. C. Tbey are o/Iemoo.. Tbe party ooD.I.Wd ol·tb. Whll. drhlnll aloDg at a pr.lly 1l00d b •••• D. aDd oartb. Ihen lb. 'editor. Mist M.rle Kor"I •• 01 Em.rsoD. wOlll '::::::::::::::::::::::~:r::; bo.b ru,U ... __ nd ' .. 0 predlel lor them MI .... Eill •• Mltcbell. F.alb.r. Mellor. pac. Dear tb. Logan brldll. jU81 ooutb tb.D tbo liberal ad.erUaer-whlob "as known to many peopl. h.reabouto. died 
"1I00d bu.ID .... Wo a"!l1l01lDformed Tbeoha

l
4. P.rry. Wober. LUDdburll. 01 thl. city tb. boll boldlDI( .b. lroot .,lllood, Tbe next day It .DOWed and luI Salurd.y. Tbo youn&' lady was 

Olio .. bot Mr. Olm.led ·wlll eDg&jt.lu, TuokeraDd BrlltoD. aDd Me ... rs -. "beel. uDd.r tb. box In some manDer b. crea .. d .h. moa wbo does DO' he. takeD 111 qult •• uddenly. b •• IDllatleDd. 
COD.lderable rood work ba'J beeD Cl.,baugb, Eilts. CUDDlurham, Arm .. came out and t.be team and part of t.be lleve In advert.itIDi, aDother wbo. does ad.' dance 00 tbe previous evening. 

daDe by tbe ~U.l durlar t.be past. week ,trOD" Spe&I'I, WlntarburD} Wtll •• tld carriage beJame det.a.obed trom the- box DO~ take the borne paper-aod theD The deceMed lady was ab4?ut. t.wen",. 
10 t.he •• , O{1:IMot.1Dr and pumo&, "Mcll JODe.. All report. Ter pleasant. wbich tipped over throwlni tbe ooou- be reet.ed'. ADq t.beD t.be devil got In. five year. of are. 
Ibal ba .. lIned our 11 ... 1. for Ibe pul outlD,. ,,",DI. ~ut,lOm. of th.m r"""I.IDIl 10 lhe mouldlDI( room and creat,d lbe Mra, R. Wilde. niece of Sam Wbl~ 
moatb er 10 and. Mala Btreet. prateau Tbe 2 Johall bavo followOd up "'be pretLfeevere bruilel. M.r. HoguewODd mao who \atee the paper for Beveral man of thll city, . left Wayne Monday 
aD exoeedillf11 aeat appearaoce. recent Improvement. made on tbelr bad hla face brgised pretty badl,. aad years &lid '1aU, \0 pay for u.., After be for Bolss City~ Idaho., to join her hus
The ... oro otm .e.eral potcbe. 00 pro- II0re,buUdln&, I>y re~lrl.lland paper- Mro. Hogu.woo~ bod an o,e IDjured had accomplished .bal 80l'l'Y job .nd baIld .. ho i. eDgaged In lb. fruit gro". 
.," qwaed bJ private parUea lobe .lag the iuteriar aad bave ~80 put. & ad· was' aleo bruIsed abou' \he body. havillg s fewlJ1mpe len, he created t.be lag bualnese there. Ml'L Wilde has 
nlDO~aJ of whloh would"reaUy: add to Ilea' ~t.·or puu.t. OD 1.I1.e fro.l. maklDK The team wu caught. 111i1.1e dlataDce e,:cuse of a man who JettIes bll sub- been.' Coacord where her r.t.ber live. 
liIe all .... U' ....... 01 lb. oily. CuI 1100. 01 lb ... Ioesll ... bo\clty. Tb • ..,ulhof tbe .. and IUId.lromlb. I.· acriptlOllbyl.forlDlel .b&poolmuler aud DlxoD. her old hom •• lor 10m. 
dow .. lour .. oed .. 1 - Ielerlor .. aIjp.... GO'.red tl.b 1I1(bl jurl ..... uslalned bylbo p-.. ten DO 10 mark Ibo paper "refuoed. "-Ex. 11m •. 

Tomorrow II 'b. OpealDI do, 0/ lb. pallOr and • .. IIID&' wllb ~hlte pal.1 coDlld .... ble damllll· .... d"... 00 luI Salurd., ••• DID, a 1I1t1. Afro. SU1l1"'D a.d daugbwr Loul •• 
Way ... ,\roe, fair, W ... 1ll 011 b ... /uo glflQ&' abund ..... 01 1I1bl, a.d .. lth On lut Wedaeadoy ., •• Ial u loll .. aocldbol oooured I. OOD .. OOlloD "Ub 1./1 y .. lerday lor Lo .. I'''n. Idobo. aDd 
In lor,.. Irncularly Ibapod obu.lrl. od41110nol .. I.do ... pace .h07 b ... DDe Wary llIoaoD "a. _I.g Ilonl( upper lb •• Ieolrlo IIrM "y"_ Iba~ .. llbt will make Ib.lr fulore bom. ID Ibal 
T~I laborl.t( maa (exoop, lb. prl.w,) of lb. beal rooml to be loundlanyw".re Mal .. llreo' a oouDI. of dOll. O"Ded ., bove belD more .. rlou.. In I".o/lel'- I0Il1100. Tb.y ba.e DO' decld.d u 7~1 
.. 111- a neat\ ...... d - tb. Illbtl. Have you Ibou,bt muab iboul ,;bal parll .. I. Ibo. vlolDlI, .tarled "'''ard DOOll tb. 2 Job ..... d Ih. palnlen "ho .. h.lher 10 malte lhelr per ...... 1 
Tbe bud, wm play. The merrY'lo- lOU were «olDa \0 pal tor h.N! ooe.l her ID •• lcloQ. mauner, rr1Cb1.eulq were palatine \heIr dD,re frout. remoy; .. bome at LewistoD or MGIICOw, Idabo. 
rou.4 wUl .. blrl ... d tho beU. riD,. 1b11 .. lDler? Tb. aooIaltualloD 10 lucb Ib.led, wbo .tar\ad OC~ Ibe llreel ed Ibo w!reo m.nla, IDIo their Olore Georre Is _y ou.la thaI COUDI., 
Tb. Iaklr. "'. nbeap j.we

l
'l1 ,uy and. u 10 ... - us folio... who baye aquan· 10 ,aln Ibe pro\eclloll of a Dearby Ia order 10 work at abeller ad...... _ Ralph .. m remain. here. Tbe 

,he I'ID' willi "'e I .... O.,en wlll be derei 1l00d IIIOnOJ OD lee cream ... d boooe. In &t.artlng abe, In lOme ......, ... d , ..... Iled .... _ 10. pole OIl' of one tI!'" .. e are. all 
In Ib.lr r lo

'l1. :rile ciDmmoa h.rd .. 111 oold driDb tbls oummer DO .~d of .. er or other, slUmbied aad felilolatln&, .... d ID IUCIt a m .... aer u to Iooe. 
(l&rt wi'" tbelibard -- oub. bul \rOuble. Hard 0001 Is a& _ .. , '11 ID the Itree' ad .. _ed Indoor h7 Ibe CUrroDI. WheD III. Th. Wuellold BepnbU .... ion. 0/ an 
'will rei IhaIr -1'0 .. rib I .. aotnol per I0Il1. tbll 0111 - hard .. '1'11 at _" .. ho happened 10 wl_ lIIe larIlod OD ID the 'hi bed to OIl old 
"';"'-"';'t_ .. 1iJ 011 Wll 1011 lbay OIlypr!ee. R.1. AnJII'..,...ourIo3lli -rreJlOe_medloala\leDdOa..,... 0IIDlID8IIDed. The wI_ were oldlBUwllb¥oroe Ie . 
-.... ,-- - barred t;/ae ... _ .aro" bamr -"'PJIed I~ bod a 10 .... j~ . \lme... And ",., dealer • ..,a. tho - roI11 of aooI "'II - wb .... I1· ... fOllDd lhallhe Iadl off. \he pile a wb,,"! lui .. eo" ID q_1 of ~ wife, ~ old 
will ~ -- people will. "'4 - II aD1!MSIIe1ecl - "at _n .. IUtrerlDa from - ~ Inj"""" I" __ ... d \he biC d)-. __ u or "t ec.""... Ii _ to .....:1cJ.1&,:r..-.a. \beIr IaIIon In ~ In ",._lIlII be llD&IIIele_. u1d .. N"'wl~ ... the allel .. , lhepewer h __ bnIna'''' .... -.__ II. oIIOIlIdbe,_ 
w..& Geld ................ 0111. 'the .... 1Id of bud aooI .... 1_ "'. BDI_ arr- 01 oar 0111 manIIolla . llop- TIle bII 4ot .. bel, w, 
... 1oIde - wm· IIIId larp Weir-- oN pa'lB...-.- _. Ha Ii.... lair allmbero __ 01 Ihe piller 01 Ihe 
u... ODd ~ eUI til ala. . ,Woa" I~be -_ to p_ .. I' 01 ~ 41.... t __ lae croUlaa .... 1e1& '-10 

!l-lJ CJffA?- ~a.c.k ~«M-

i e«A-d tk. k.a.d"""t. .. q..r.d ~ a 

..- 'W.",,' - """. -wIoI>- ., ......... ., llil InoPuoitlble.b ,,"1 "'-,_oIiJl_ Iol ~ _,~",,,_ 

....... II,;~rI8~ 1IaW!. bier ..... "''' to fllI'B1Ill IL ;AUof!tba '!-'~""" __ :l""",1d IoOIt • 

~~~~~ ~~~~-ii~ ~4"~":"_.lrllll:_. ~ ..... t"!!!!'li!'_a<~!:~ry~~~i~~l~~~~~;~;~~~~ll~~~t~~m~~1 
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It 

\l r 

ntral Meal Market. 
b Bnd sa.lt meate coostantly on 

hand. Fish, Ol litera ani game 1n sea· 
son. 

ED~ ARD ti. BLAIR, ~I. D., 

lwayne, Nebraska. 
om e In Wayne National Sank 

Building. Ite!:lldence Orst houle weit 
ot tb~ Baptist church. 

I 
STRlaHAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace Livery Stable 
On Second Street, one-half 

east of Boyd House. 

C. M. CaA YEN, 

Photographer 

WAviEl 

E. JUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rates teaaocsblc, ElQtista.ctioD 

trade. Office in H.epublican bulldlnit. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block weat 

ot Malo. Fresh and sslt me&tB, poul
try a.nd fish. 

l.o(lmling Agency In Northflut 
Nfll.mUjka ror 

'Real Estate. Laano and Insurance 
Office oyer Wayne Nationa.l bank. 

I. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Wri~s insurance and makes collec

tions. Ottice opposite Love hotel. 

pltO~" It. DUltltIN, 

Marble and Granite Works, 
. i 

Haadles all kinds 01 marble and 
granilt, SDd turDS out mooumenu,l 
work l~ an artl&tlc manner. 

A RDAVIS, 

Lawyer, 
NEBRASlU. 

E. R. LL'NDBl.'RG, 

IAttorney at Law. 
(Ollie. with A . .I.. Welch.) 

Ban~ruptcy and gener&l law prac
tice. lnl'lurance written &nd collec· 
tions glyen prompt attention. 
--_._------
A.A, WELCH, 

Attorney at Law 
orude over Citizens Bank:. 

buslnes, entr~8~d to,.- UII will 
c.refu~ attentiOB. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

\(eterlnary Surgeon 

om~ at Jones' livery barn, 

F. ~. THOMAS; 

O~teop~thIC PhysIcIan, 
G~t.e of the American .chool of 

Osteop thy a.t Kirksville, Mo. 
In 0 'ce over Orth'. drugstore. Ex. 

cept Tuesday and Friday when in 'Wia. 
aide. No knife! No drugsl 

, 

T Bl BECKERT, 
• I 

DentIst. 
Onl"" 

-: 

and ..... 
SADDLERY 

Keeps the best workmen 
and uses nothing but the 
best stock. Fine Light 
Harness a specialty. 
See our stock and get 
prices. 

Wayne. Neb. 

Pretty busy 
Nowh 

Many pa.troDB waiting to be 

to be measured for their suita, 

but. we will be busier later on. 

The best. work, the freshest 

goods. Don't. wear tha.t old Euit. 

Eye Specialist 
FROM 

Sioux City, IOuJfl, 
I 

WILL BE AT I 

AT 

:BOYD HOTEL 

The eye 18 Lbe most delicate organ of the ~ody, and fC)r years it has been 
known by those who have made a careful btudy of it that 8. laree por cent. o'r 
human ailmenta come from derective eye~i~ht. Any abnormal pbysiolog-ieaJ 
conditIon Is called diBI"a.se by the medical fraternity, and is tl"E:atut as such 
R~al disease Is a dlsinteg-r'l.' lon of tho tissues or structura.l sub~taDces. Aboul 
90 pOl' cent.. of all alleged diseases are merely mecbanical defeots, WhlCh can be 
remedied without medicine, and in such caSIJi drugs are po~it[vely hal'mful. 

Dofective eyesight is primarily the cause of.a largo per cent. of heao.a.chp, 
nerVOUBn£'BB, red, inflamed ltds, cros-"ed eye::, Itching and bu"rning eyc;idl', spots 
iloatipg berore vision, abDormal growths UpOD eyes cal1e~ llctregeum, dimne.,~ 

of si2'ht, ca.nDot maintain vision loog at "one ttma for cl03e work, canoot see diB~ 

ta.nt objects well. lioes or letters run togeth9r, dizzines;!, 10s8 of memory, p8jn~ 

running from baee of hrain down through E:!plnal column, convulsions which 
precede tbe menstrual fUDctiom, for which thoumnds are dopEd with drugs or 
the most poisonous kind and become confirmed Inva.lids, when all they Deed Is 8 

pair of glasses that will perfectly correct th>!lr eye strain. 
DY&Pepsia is called a stomach trouble. A pair of glasses will do tor a suffer· 

er in :a week what materiel. medica never would accomplish. 

Jones 
Lever 
Binders 
Are 
The, 
Best 

iii! the man y~u-are looking io~ when yo. 
Ibuy that buggy_ If you don't get a Rob
iinson & nenry Buggy you will regret it. 

Jones 
Lever 
Binders, 

• Mowers, 
'R . 
&kes, 
StackerS 
and 
Sweeps 

RUSHFmm- AN~ -BEGGS -WAn~NS 
We also handle Windmills and Pumps, 
a complete line of the cheaper oils and 
axle·grease. 'TI~e nicest por~h swing. _" 

================~~====~=====-=-=-=-==~~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The OSBO~NE ~. 

~Corn Harvesterl 
Solid Steel Ml1i1i Wbe&1. 

SuspcDsion SpOkCi. 

Double Hub. 

Solid Skc\ Grain" Wheel. 

tHee! Axil', Ho;lcr Be(l.riD~i. 

IfoogJ Hea.vy Driver ChalD!!, Adjust-

!. a.ble, No Frail Gears. 

Perfect Conveyor. 

Positive Cut-No Root Pulling. 

Adju3teu To Short Or T<ill porn 

Q.Jickly P,nd Easily. Pick:'3 Up Corn. 

Balanc(d So There Is No Weight On 

Holtz The II The tr('m~ndou8 demand during the sca.50n just. past flJr the Oebarn Corn Harvel!lter Indl 1---.. ··A-T·O"'N OF' 111111111 ••• 111 ~HOr8e'N,eks, 
, Tailor..... caks two thingd: first, that, tbous ludtl of f"rmerd a.re reaBziDg the goreat. eoono:llY In ,he new 

• ••••••• , •• , •• , •• ' •• '''.IIUI.II.I... ~~~~o~;I~!d~~~t;::~~o~I~~d~~~e~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~ U:~t~CS~ie~~at. the O,borDe machioe bu ------------- I I l'be lat.wr conclusion is as D2I,!:tural ae 8S Lbe firtt, !Ilr tbe OsborDe Corn Harv8Iter hal" 

SHE HAS cunEI> THOUS&NI>S P A' I N T proven i"'eif ,ocomnetentto hHnest.1I kond, 01 corn in aJlcondillon.,hatll hOI." u.disputed· 
H "I \ II right 10 its place as King of the Corn Field. 

GIVEN UP TO DIE' I_ rtf! methrou or cutting, conveying, \yiDR' And dI8cha.r~lnr it! corn II aloog correen prJDot·· 
pIes, and it hHS h len domonstrated 10 mallY fields that tbli ma::bine has no equal. 

ORo CALDWELL For Sale By SAM WINSOR. 
OF CHICIIGO Just in, of th€.: old reliable 

I>r.ctlc'~~,~':::~t.b:~r:lo::.~~~:y. Eloc- SHERWpa"nItN_'theWkI"nLd ~Io AI)U~yf_S CO'S ~L~L®L®LeJ .. L ~L®L. ®L®L 
Will. byrequllt,vllltProleallo.nalJy I ' I ~~~~i.aII~~~,7;i( 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, the best and cheapest-it 

Boyd Hotel, I !:te~:~\~hoe::s~~~:.sts long- HA RVE· ST K·I N O' 
THURSI>AY, SEPT. II, 1902, • 

ONE DIIY ONLY, I 
relurning ever) lour· weeks, Consull W-y-e Drug Co., I 

her while the opportunity ~ &&. 
is at hand. 

L J. T. LEAHY, Prop.. .......... : :: ::: ::: k: 
TELL OF YOUR 

••• WANTS 
8.Dd equal to any in Xurtbero. Nebrds· 
ka. An invitation to trade at Hal'ring
ton'8 Ii an invitation to in.,pcct tbe 
latest produCt$ 01 tho eastern markets, 
alive to the demands of tbe crItical 

n I buyer and the power of spot ca3b, 
Hepub lean Want Column. Probably in no other one feature 01 the 

3 Unn .t to Centl In 
W .. nt tor CUIl··Try It 

~oland China 
PIgs for Sale? 

clothing and furnisbLDg business, in 
wtich experIence" cOnnts for so much, 
does Mr. Ha.rrington take prIde than 
in the ability to please the class of 
customers who are careful buyrs, and 

I a.ft~r nea.rly twenty year.a of pleasant 
business r€'lations counts them his 

I have Home fine full. blood Poland 'I constant patronl!!. 
Cbina male pie'S of March and April. 
Come early a.nd iet ],our choice. Dr. J. M. Alden, at Pierce, wss tbe 

nominee of the republicans of the 
eleventh district at their cODvention 
held ., Norfolk Tuesday. N orltllk 

W. L. Fisher. 

For Haying and Harvesting 
This truck is made 'so as to turn: short :tround. The front ~he.eIs will t~ nnder:the 

rack or box. The wheels are 28 incheil and 34 inches in diameter with 4 inch plain ~ 
I 

wanted to n:1.me W. M. Robertson but 
Youn,l: L .... dy·. L~f. 8 ... ".d. it is Pierce county's" turn and Wayne I " 

~r. Chu. H. Utter, a prominent PbY·!aDd Stanton count.y !reId to t.he fairD8$8 =======':""===~=~=~~=:=~:'"~~=~~=~~~===~===::::~;~~ 

Phl11eo& Sort-
sielan, of PoUla.ma, Colombia, in a re- of .. -Pierce counh's claims. NadLson -= 

oentlelter sIB""': "L .. , March I had ''Caunly did nal -pre.enl Robertson'. B'~Wllllll' '. Ml~Y as a. patlen" a young lady sixteen years nam~ to the convent.!on, so. th~ nomlna-
of BIle, who had lj. very bad attack of tlon was mfl.de unanimous. Dr. Alden 
dysentery. Everything I pl'eB:Crlbed will poll B large voLe "10 every county 

_. __ " •. _-' 'or ber proved Ineffec,ual and she was of the distrIct. H«t Is a v~ry One mao 

::~;~ne~w8:r~ :;:~o!~:~ie,' H;~e~::; aad will oommllnd the re.~ect of all 
become 80 weak: lbat .be could no~ olM1JeR of vOlen, be III quaUOed by ex· 

t.urD over to bed. Wb., to do at tbt. ::~11~~~:~: ;:rt;:un:d~: .:~1~~:~1: 
critical momeo\ .1 ••• tudy for me, but ful buslDeH career be h .. ler~ed 
I thourbt of Cb.mberlalo'. Colic, Pierce co\1nty olle lerm 10 the .tate 
Cbolera aDd Dl&rrbeea RemedyaD.d as leg~al.ture 'welve yean ago. At 

:r!:e~:r:a:~:~~~~b~:~: prelent be resides on )lIs farm half a 
eigbt houra ahe W'U" feeliog much mile out of Pierce where he 6Dg&a'e8 
be'ter; 1D81de of 'brae dAYB she was in breeding wbite face cat.tle and maa~ 

agea his fa.rm, at the same t.lme be 1& & 
UPOD her feet &lid a' >the end of ODe praeUcine pbysicla.n - aIld hD ~or eia'h. 
week: was enUrelJ' well." For sale by &eea. yean beeD. .. , restdent of Pieree 

wi' .... ' •• 010 ... 11 BaJDlOIld'. Pb&r!ll":,,_ and a p.acllcinR pbyalc!an &here. Lan 
week he leased hll·farm &ad COD86D.ted 
to take lila nominatioo" for MIlatar 
• 1 ..... ' a' 'be Ju' clay beI.ot'e til ....... -
.eD'loo. He I,m bu' • wblte f.-d 
b.U be .y. be ';'01 yoke up 
.foiu,4 the dlOrloH" Aalq .... DD1li'Hf ..... 
eal ,_, Prot.,- p, . II. 

Finest in Northern 

~ebrsska, one of the 

f1hest in the state. 

tw. ly fitted up, fir'Bt.' 
c ass accomodationS, 

t of light day - ?r 
.er, ening. Plenty -of 

for visitors. 

in and t.ry your . 

tt-r.e, wae chf;IIeD 

eouYOnLioa ..... ~l~.~~D~~~:rf'!~=U~~ •. " ..... ~. 
;~ ! 



and AeTeral Are Reported to be 

Wonnd~d':"EnooDntc .. at Tamaqua. 

I 

J A dl~JI.t('h from Rluetlelds W 'a. 
MyS Tl.i.e~oia (oIlslderabt. ucitemf nt on 

Cralle Cre(lk and HlwmoD. Oreek oTer 
*0 recuut I!kOOtillis fburadny r;nornlu, 
iohn R11blE' a tnine blacksmIth was shot 
~,. striker. and klUed Roports were cur
rent dUrll.)g the irnr that a unmber pt 
cunrds had veen klllcd and wounded by 
t.lJ.e :;tnkciS but lDl"cshgatioll pro, 08 
that Huble was the on1y roall ldlled 

The nOll unlOD mell are terrorized and 
a creat mauy of them are leaving A H 
~cQuall mn.nagpr of tho Turkey Gap 
Coal Company "aR fired at through a 
wlhdow ThursdaJ but was not hurt 

A RlChmOlHl W Va !ipecl::11 sn~ s 
Ever,} thl! g ,\ IS IIUt('t III the \:cw Un (r 
c:oal fir! I '1 hUrH len rllJ.:ht lllH] hud 11 I) 

QUl(t lhrou,I;hlllt tlH (In .. ~1'O I little 
I!Iklrmt~h at Kuperlon III v.ll1(h twenty 
or I H r( <;hols 1VI"r III I bllt no on(l Wfl!; 
tlljulctl 

'1 h cntIn.! Secoud regliTIf llt or IJtate 
troop>! nrnH'd hel"{-' Thursday eveDlUg 

At Ru~h RUll Wednesday 5,000 shots 
were fired acrose tbe New RIver betwet'll 
ItrikE rs and guards 

The stnkers op(lupd fire on nOD union 
IOen gOlDg to work Ilnd the guards re 
turued the firE' So tar as kno~ n no 
o()lt~ WflS sCl1o\U;ly hurt 

'I bf-' strLkf'rfl gnthf-'rf)'(\ III th& woodland. 
and ro( 1 y !rtfl'l 011 thl' opposlto dde or 
/&hI! Nc\\ Hlver froTll tb" Hush Run mln&l 
!end hi t utl II continual fire thronrhout 
tb(' dn\ ThIS let! 10 the militia helng 
ordered out 

Almost c\ cry niH e on the I{anawhn 
and ~ \\ Rlvf'tS IS helllS' op~rated on a 

flail dE' In these fields probllblf 
000 lIlIners are ut "ork nnd 6,000 or 

,000 Idle COllsldrrnblc property bas 
alrend\ bCf'1l dcstrovrd und It 18 el:pect 
ed the SIght of tro ps will tcnd to enrage 
the strIkers 1Il0t(' t Ii III \ (r nnd blood 
.hed mny soon rr ;'11 It I The op('fat rat!' dct{'rmlluil fwd 
state cmpl flt]( Ih tll It the, hn\ uo 
Illt('ntlnn of OJ 1 u,: to a !lingle de 
m~nd mule b, the stnkers 

\t T[]Il;] III Ill. the first claah be 
tweeu the "'trlkll;:: millcrs and the troops 
oecurred Th r>-u IV n OtDlllg aud the T'(>

'lult 19 £i,e Pll 01 (-'r \ (f(-' taken to the 
gu lrd housr at th '1" f-'Ifth r(>gunent 
CIl r find ( pt 1 H(lIVCr (,eurhurt 
( 1"'1 any I 1\ If til n:glln~ I t I~ suft'cr 
lllr{ fr m n" )lllJ n the,;h Iider nurl!' 
t \ \ r,l II tlIr n hy a stnker 

CLOUDBURST IN ARIZONA 

ONE WOMAN IS KILLED 

Fire Can.fls Het' to Leap from 
Fourth Story Window 

A ~ew York dll;lpatch SllVS One wo 
mar killed and several others sulfenng 
froll hocks and burns IS the resutt 01' a 
fire \1 hlch ~tarti'd on tlIr first floor of a 
fil t ry II it hIe III \\ est One HUll 
dr( lind T\\('llt, fil<:t Str('et early 
Thur;:ln~ Thr dead l10mall was Mrs 
Eva \ rC'ndt 1\ loin cd on the fourth 
floor f the hou f' Sbc Jumped trom tAe 
WlI I " and dled lD a bosl'1ta.l ot aor 
lUJUll The other \\omell hurt will re-
eo'l r II e IDoner loss Is $10 000 

FAILS TO SWIM CHANNEL 

lIolhlcnl .... Hell1u\ml from the '\later 
"lthtn a '\[lIe of Dover 

:\ Du\ r Ellg cable ~ram says ~Oll 
tagu II IhlCin the El!,glish swiinmer who 
stnrt~d from Car e CrMsnez Frauce 

" h 1:1 nfterllO n r II hiS third at 
tellUlt to S\\ Hll the English chauuel 
tmh:1 11 \\1t~ t I( lout of the water 

~I thf'r," Pro hahln ( rhllO 
\ 11U e Il.n.,;k \r\, Hp~ ("ull 1I<l.IR MrI! 

R(J{rI "lgUUII \\lrC of It ('Ihlen or 
North 1 ltt!e R. rk QUO ber bvo chlldrell 
81:lJ ~ II u G, Iti; \\ l're found dEad III 
bed rhursday t\Jth their throats cut 
It IS belie\'.ed Mrs ,\ a~oner killed the 

hLidren aud then cut her own throat 

W"rcck In Indian Territory 
\ :'.[\l~1 og<'f> I T specla1 says A rn 

till "l~( k o<:rnrred Thl1rnday 011 the Iron 
:\-1001111111 I rntH h (If thl' l\(1!l.~Ollrl Pn 
clll( I t\\/ 11 \\uJ\:olllr aliI lort 1.10SOli 
A h. ,II I )IHhd frt'lght trnm I rnsbed 
luto I ~ u~trl1dron tr:J.1D whUp til(-' C.t'1!'V; 

Was { Iq 1 I,.., T\\, U)('n '1'(,N: killed out 
rl!::ht 1\1J I fifteen otlH rs JnJurro 

Guidi 18 Chosen 
\. no lle dlsp.atch "'3\'S "!I.Igr Ga,dl 

has btell appolllted apostohc delegate l~ 

th£' T'hllmp_'"-,e;::s-:-__ -=cc-
Two Trainmen Killed. 

..\. T1rre Haute Ind", dispatch says 
The lH~rthbouud pas.seniu tram on 

JChiceg? and Euteom lUlpots railway 
wu \\ reeked at CayoKa. lnd Thun 
da;,: ~nglDeer Care,. aud Fireman ~ 
of Chicago were l1lstlUlitJy killed. The 
paueuge~ etc:aped Wltb. a aenre ab..k.. 
Inl np..1 

&.~". ~o""":r otOblo Dead 
A WatkiDai N. Y •• peda) .. ,. Ib:. 

Gov Gt-orae .;Hoadley ot Olrio, died. here 
'l'uesWq Dls)u", aced '16 ~ars. Be and 

,his tamjlT ba~ ....... 1 WatkiDO tor on-
leroJ~ I 

Isis 
elUdnd Bohvar IS shll III the power '.)1' 

the revolutIOnist. The town was fired 
11[011 dUl and Dlg-ht by the gunboau, 
1011\ nr and Restaurador. Which attempt 
I II to lund ron::ea to ~OCCllP,. tbe plncI 
AIJOut 000 .bellH \\ere fiN!d luto the city 
Whl'lI tlle tlllllIlllllltltlu of thl"' Rf'l'!taura 
II or '\lIB I xhnll~tl'd ~ho loft for In (,UIl\ 

bf!! r 

Ih{-'re are uo for~lgn wurshlps In th(> 
Orinocf) River to protf'ct the IDt-ere9ts 
(I' the potYeJ18 nnd tbf Rnhl'lh govern 
meont IS bcwg blamf'd ID certam quart~t!> 
fOI oball ]oumg the 3000 subJects t 
GrC-'ut BntuJn who tf~lde III the. dl~tMlt 
ot ClUdad Bolivar 

A Cape IIavtlen dispatch nddH 
\lUnge ot LImbe t\\cntyelght nliles 
llOrth ot Port ou Pnnce hus been at 
tUf"ked lind recaptnred by troops or "'be 
prm ISIOllfil goverumont 

r Imt)(! nus III the PO.!lS('I'ISIOIl of Fir 
mirute ijolulcrs from the ArtiOollite ,118 
tr ct rJ he bBhtlllg" "al3 !;(-'\f-'n IlIHl ]II,Htl d 
from mldlll,llt :\Ionday lug-Ilt till Lnl.day 
TUl'sdRl :'.Inn3- rnton 011 Loth "Ides were 
killed The tlJWIl was comlletcly I]e 
"troyed by fire 

The defcndprs 01' Limbe "'ere rem 
forced by m Itlnes Jande'l from the SIIII 

boat Crete n Plcrrott wInch IS lU th .... 
1< IrmlOlte servIce Gell Ale:ns Nortl 
hjls gOUf' forward to t Ike command of 
the troops of the provIsIOnal govf-'rnrneut 

A battle el!;o took plnce 'I nesday at 
M6rm~lndf' but d{ tnlls ot thHI engnge 
ment 61'(' lncklDg ('tit I Un \ tll"ll If.! 
('aim 

A Spok.anE> \\ I\lIb S] (-'clUl say" rlw 
westbound :s'ol1.hcl u PUclfic tram v; as 
h{-'ld up fl.t SIlDUPOlOt Idaho, sixty D\""e 
mlles cust of ht're at 11 0 clock MOD 
day Olght 

The robbers or whom there were sev 
UJ, rorced the Cll(lDeer to stop the tram 
after which they uUCQup!cd the baggligf' 
car TMU they compelled the euglDe\!r 
at the pomt of a re\""olvcr to pull up the 
track aoout three mUes tarther, where 
they tn~d to wrcck the buggage car wltb 
a.rnatJute 

The explOSives f:l1led to "\\ (rk for S0lDe 
uwkuown cau<:e nn I after spendiOg fif 
teen minutes wlth th ar tl e robbe rs 

pnny made se,eral dn~" ago 
The ovortures of thl compaoy lUcluded 

IlP lllcreal!C or u C{,lIt nn hour In wflge.sj 
dissolutlou or M,ui employes nSSoclatKlD 
ani the eDlploym~nt or noue but UIllon .. e, 

The re$ult at the ballot 18 tbat thcre 
are &"tave ~OB91blht1es r a stnke that 
may tie up all the Fitr t railway ltue~ LD 
the west I I nort11 df-' of thf> ('ltv 

DR LE (JS DEPOSED 

He-porh d '1 HefuHcd tu -'\c( 
tal;' ~ :lrgf Sum oi Money 

In I dIS] ((ell from Ih," 1I l,.,111 COrLl.! 

,pouu('nt of the I m d 11 Illllv :lInd he 
d~lares Dr I €') d<; \\ 'ho "'as the Euro 
p.l!MoU IPprC!wntatl\ of thE-' former 'fralls 

".at r.pubhc hIlS betu tlf'posed because 
he retused to account for a larj!"£' sum 
at money mU;!>ltg fr(m tne Bo(r f-'X 
cae.,Queor 

'l'h-e Boer raus( {;Ollt1111le tl c carre 
&poZlLdent "ill be agitated thrc ugh the 
lellcth aud ~ ruldth er Sooth Hnca on 
the model at the home rule campaIgn III 

Irelalld and thIS agItatIOn WIll ('all for 
51}1 the fore.!l1~1lt aud firmuess or \\ blch 
British sto.te!>DHlnshlp IS ~ap Iblt' 

SHOT BYROBeERS 

Campers Held L p h]" Masked 
ber'1I Sear I trao 

\. 1< o.r.:o :-.; D ST l 1 II !lll.y~ 

brothl rs IliUt I." I ~\\ t r fcolII Whlto 
I I1rh :\lIOn wbu" (" ( .. filllng ueRr 
hO:M! ha'(e UHD h .. hl III bl1hrc Ulll~kf-'d 
rr.l'1I The oLde:.t 1 ntthe:r re81~ted nud 
"Il& shot In Ule back ulld abdomen nnd 
IS In a cntlcal condltlou HIS 3.3satlant 
Johu Rooney, l\8..S captured 

The YOUDgeor brotheI"9 1\ t'te robh€-d of 
geld watch@8 and some money 

\. ~::!:::e .~I~Vf"L::: :~:ed8Mrnll , 
dispatch flBYH 1ho Ojibway Indillna 
hnTf-' ",rf'('d to Hllrnllll! r their rldttH nlld 
tlk(> land!! elsl\\heorc pro\'ldf"d tIl!.' n~l 
llrnllf'mellt 01' th(' gonol'tlIUf"nt lII~pr ('t r 
HI Sllti"tUL'tOl"1 

Bamed tbe Police 
Chicago polL(-'e were balOed :Monuny bv 

Theodore Fab~r, who killffi. hlmselt' 10 
splte at' the tact that he had bee-n arrest 
e..i to p:revent JUst that actIOu He enuro 
hIS lite by hanglDg himselr III hIS cell 

Tbree :Requisltion8 Inued, 
A. Libe&lu Neb, dispatch says Go\'" 

~~I& ~':!~~n:T~:n~b~8S~e:u:r: 
Nebraeka .f Jam"-.$ Romine? unier .~ 
Jut at Worcester, Ma.. RomalD9 t. 
cAtl'lM. Wlth obtalclnc a larse 8um ot 
A'7 b71ruud at QedDc. Neb 

~ok" b;r~&_ ~re. 
In the nod: j p.:riliOn at the 

lalr ... UDdB at Des .. I ... Tuotda1 
Wm !'mUla., a well 1B Ilo~ 
ofa~llI.,wu~b .. "' • .t hIa 0"" h ..... bd _ ... _ 
".f)d.... Jt ~ 1r!Iieye. wII!. P .... fataL , 

l'ItrJk{,rB 

The fact thnt the J dUl;:"h (oul all 1 
:\l;lVlgatIOn (ompam IS ttolstmg ('oal lit 
Its 1\0 4 colhurJ has greatly Incensed 
the nllHf' \\orkf:'r lllQ. l'1>PC<'lully thl rut 
elglJeIS aud they arc determllled not to 
a!low nOli UlUOD men to go to work 

~e\erllJ Ioles or a trolley hnp "hI II 
roll!> from thI~ place to Summit II 11 
"f're chopped down and thE-' "ires (l t 
"cdnesdav ThiS "8 prolubly dOll(, t< 
pr '{ llt troops rrom belll~ taken [I III 
:\11I1I11a Park \\ hen> ti.t£'Y nrc £'lIcnmI u 
t) I RIH!ltOrd nlld Rumnllt H til 

Lawyeors Meet at Sa .. atoaR 

A Sarntog:1 ~"Y d.l.patch Flay" The 
Am(lnl¥lll nar 8H!(()("llltion brgnu Ittl 

twent) firth auntlal ruM tlDI "W (>()ul' .... d11.) 
There \\all n hlr&,( nttendlllll;(, of dill 
}.:At(!~ \\ llln tht nlf'I tlub: \' lilt 1:1111 d to or 
d" 

Preflll lUanufactnrer Dend 
.A ~ew York speCial says Peter S 

Hoe the last "un lVlD'; member ot' the 
firm of R Hoe & ~ Dlauntnctnn-rs of 
pnnting Pl."@sses, IS dead nt Lpper :Mont 
cla.ir :N J, or heart fru.lnre 

Cbtcaao BroltE"I"S ran 
.A.j CirlcafO special says Herbst, Hill 

~ Co. well 1mo1Vu stock brokers ud 
mea.h@lS of the New YOl"k and Chlca~ 
"' ........ ~ au<! <4. ChI .. "" board 
or \J'II¥. Tu~ w~nt (Pto til. banda or 
a ~.,..r "'" Uabilltle. are betW'eim 
$1I5iI.0(I8 aud ~.ooo 
_~I>r._L 

.:JC!iW .:J ~ •• bookkee_ em· 
ploJ(M. lor • .:a::! of ...... - .t ChI-

:="~bOiIIC ~::"'~ 
.,,"'IV: TIle ~ ............ at 
W~~~_: I 

~ " 

tUln T~ml'rnUlt unlOu Art IIInklug 111l1l 
Irlll! In,] arntllllol fcor the llIt'etlll.l(' 

Storm in-G-;-ge Countr 
A. H Htn~e sP(,(,lItl !I!l,1i{ ;\ ~"f"ere ",1('"(' 

trJ('sl storm pn.l-ise~ o.€'r thIS sectlOli Ia.,t 
e\enmj!" Lightlnng "huck the post.,mce 
and also a dwelhug 111 the W(-'",1: Il<lrt of 
tbe CIt\ but neIther or the bmldxngs were 
damaged to an~ extent 

HelieTes It Case of" SUlcidp 
Mrs Chules Osterman. Jr. Wldow of 

the former Fremont sliet'p man, who Willi 
found dead out 0Jl the range lD Wyomwg 
week betore last, arn.ed at Fremont 
Satulda, afternoon and Will reaide With 
ber mother at ~ICkerIfJU AIn Oster 
m.tD 18 of the opinion that bel' huaband 
wa. not munlereo, bot COIDJnitted ...... 
dde ill • fit ot despo~eoq .. 

Sacce .. ful De.tlrD Wa. Submitted by 
a .:.Iative of the Islands. 

have been npprovl'l"J tor tht 
~Olns to be put mto tm Il 

The de~lgns 8 re 
nUDled II 
of the 
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ON. WEEKLY SUMMARY OF 

I 
No ne\\ plans for urbltrntmg th£! (oal 

I5tnkl' n I mattJr 1n "hom they an In 

:~:( Ii I 1\\1111 n~ I~~::~I~~~ ~eUtbbu\ t~~ (~~~;~t 
Mltl he ! If tll(! "( nit! d :\[1111' "uri,( rs can 
bnng to hlat OIl thrm Wi l (hlll!;e tllt'lr 
po~ltlon )Ill lilt I ::-IUtll'-,.\I\,., tIll (()lldu 

~~(;:It~ 1 :~~\ (1 ~1/t(lu ;I~ ~:ra;'II:: ~(u;:l ~;~rr~]: 11 }(r/~~! 
pnnH" III I )})f~ nlHI In X(\\ "rl, 1t 
WII" II~) "I It,d OUI wIll Ihul , 1'lIlpollt 

11l~ It Illd III the 

.ENGAGED TO BISHOP POTTER. En n Ihill" b 1'1 hC'(IIl \\ B~hl'd 1"'\ ') III 
ll:\n~ ll.l\vt the blli!' IhllWl.:rUlll Dill 
)on!\ • 

Tu,lgI Tn l;,"on has :III Impn !'I'll! II tll\t 
thl \\" IlklIl,.;' deh'~lltl' oll&ht til k~( p {,ff 
thl ('Irth 

Clelelnnd, Ohio, Ifenu Three-leut hu'e 
v.: 111 !"riot Be Realized "loon. 

~Inyor John~on of' CI~ H'-1:I1I<I ~ I~ I'B 

hand Mouda~ noon to OI'H:n fhl' 10111"1 [Ot' 
trllnchl!e3 lor ('Ienn Ill\\ 3 (I'nt fare 
street rallwllJ route-s, but lUI' th rl \',ere 
00 bidders, notlllng wall £1001' It th~ "1*"" 
cial session ot the State L€'l{l>lluture 
make! the payment of' a conslderabte It'-r 
centage ot gross receipts a prere<IUl!Slte 
to all traction franchIses 3-cent tar{'s \\ill 
be practically dead to thJ.S' genera tlOn he

the percentage !!tlpulahon "0 lid 
no margm for lD't'estors NothlDg 

can be done lD the mattl"r tor th~ 
mo1lth!i now, because the franehlS('JI 'I\'hRiI 
w~re to hue b('en hid upon It thla tiDle 

dead, Ind it will tnke olot'tv Illn'~ to 
trHb Connf'i1 trl(\f'llntlon (n:c"'t" I 

.'.OOO-FOR MAIL-DELAY. 

Trlv for I£8pcctlon qf Army ConditiolUl 
There Haa Prelddent'IJ Approval. 

HI n :'IIl·lson.\ :HIII'~ 11; ~OIng to thll 
Phlh"piu~s and S{!( II tlLr~ ('ortelyou b&s 
made the poS1tn'e !rtfltf'lUcnt that be gOE'!I 
"ith the full lK'rml~"lOn of the Pres! 
dent, to lDlfI)ect Ilrlll} ('onditionA there 
'J1m; ~tatf"ment wn'i maUf' after ).lr. Cdr· 
tph on bad COD!':ultf>cJ with Prefurlent 
Hom.j veH A~kt"<l (or what purpose 
G('n llllel'l' 19 gomg to the lslands Mr 
Cortohou ~o111d ndd noiliinl to liI!4 for· 
n{('r ll1nnllnel'lIlf'ul 

Tlw ofticlal~ oC the \V it r D('llartmcnt tn 

'VIlMhington 1\j'rf> lillie h ('on. Nmd r,v('r 
tlH" r("port that nen :\lIlf'M IIltl'ntll'd to 
V\.<41t thf' JlhllJppinl f4 uutll thf'~ If'urnl'd lt 
1\ IHI \\ Ith Prj'MIIII tit Hooseveit II nPIlroval 
0, n Mile/! 1M noW travI ling In ~(''' Lng
lunel, nnd IA .,ald to buvt' admlltl'l.I that 

~:rfy land We 
tive of critter.' 1 
trains closNl General H~raee Porter,. tbe American 
the lUcre-lUling call Cor mlnl.ter to France, sars! that when he 
tiea on crop account giH'& pros de~ed fO~ hI8 post fll{~ years ago, hIs 

:~::tl~:;:I~:I~~e:y ;~;~:~J~~lSt~::i;a~ t;; parting woms to Mark '£watno as he 
ported fJr '\"ugtH;t gboll g- HDarf 34: pel was about to board the steap1er for the 

cent over last Yl'llt and 17' per cent O\'CI ~~b~:~dye~:.~~re"y:.~r~hem::m~~s~:~ 
1000 Weatber conulttoDs hav beeu lese 
umtormly favorable for agrIcultural pHr pIled, wltb a aUgbt cougb, "and 1 hope ,"chets lllce:-;, 
du.ctll, ret no senre loss IS reported Cur He may ocetlSlonally find a leisure mo 
rent tra4~ is oC gool1 ,"olume fQr the !Jell ment to par some attention to sou ;r~~~:~:e e~~~:t~:~e!bICh ~~I~n~JI~~ 
aq:r~ ~ i:J.lIe !!Lr: outlook !nl'" tb.~ futurc )~ I 'a180 .. • 
~I:l.i~ Bl1l'(>rJ

t 
.~II oumlrod1J§_J 'UI'b.Ii.lra'lbl~ '1 n unlettered Irishman applIed to tbe out doubt, be DIode In due time 

Te ding lftme II P a(!ln~ or er8 :t I~ Habutal ftDd haiku aUks, Whlch~ by 
I at well $U6talDcd quotatlfJlls" Ilut f~r~ i J:ltn~~lphl!, Court ot N[1turallz~tlon reltSOD of tbelr extreme lIghtnes, In I gOIDg is :t'rom the weekly trade ~vlew OJ I the blher 1rf,," WO"-A h~ 1"'1s a8!t~q weight, are so po\lular f~r I_~~~ ... es, 

R. G Dun & Co -It cuntmuE1. uHave you reld the I>eCTarnt16n ot tn w'fllr., ~~ trom Jppa .. ~ 
As the' active blat~t furnuce ¢apaclty 01\ dependence'" "No, slr,;j was the Ie value of the Imports or silk m8nuta(.'" 

nus cout-try dccrt·rts£'s throuS'r want 01 ply "Have you rend the Constitution tures was $26,803 549~ ot the Qowe»
fueJ~ tv Itlgn pig Ir"l) is punhuRed morll! ot: the 'C'nlted States?" ":No, sir" tic pl0duct, $l07,~G.268. u.....J 
tut>.>, Ilrd l:!~utt:h to.nrraob; hu.e IldnHlC I"Have you reld the llllt9rf ot tlU' TheI.e ill '~rY ntU~ ~9iPpetlt1..2.11 fIQ.m.. 
~~~f~~~8;d: nr~h~I<)~£'~~: b~~~:~~ll ~;~ IUnIted States"" "!\o, aIr," he repeated abroaa w'1th domestic iD8Jiufaclur~0! 
cedeot, fl.wl Hen '\\Itll the a\'allable liomE I ~-Not exclaImed tile judge In disgust, se\\Ing Bilk and machine twist In' 
('apll('ltyl Rctll'e th.',e "ould lie Imports, I ,"well, whatha\'e you read?" "01 ba\e tact, tbe UnIted States product 18 unl8 
althollg~ I(,BS than are now arlrlnng red bait' on tne bead, your bonor," was ,ersaJ1l acknowledsed ~ 8uperljr In 

Ther£! lR mil( h that I" gratlfYlIlS In tblft the Innocent reply' Honsh ot purlty and dye to that of Rny 

~~~t: otj;I~~l~~ t~~t rt!~r:t l~£,al~~l ac:rrrr{'\~ In n. serteg or skl'tchel!l, entitled other coufltry, because onlj the- best 
ceptlOu~1 dUIII('stlc dl mand llJIl~ l'Xpurt "Lights and Hhado\\ B in a Hospital" Japan and Chinn filatures, dyed un· 
)rdf'r!l hnve h(cn S If nfiC'ul "hleh Getmnn Mra Terton tl'llH of n melancholy rulln, \\ eIgllted, ure used It Is notel'! orth,) 
and H£'lF,lan mnktd !Hl.'urf'll 'tLbe O\ltPllt depressed w~th rheumatism In her cot that at Uw l'aru; exposItion or 1900 
I)t til{ COOflllls\ tI!1 N j!IIJIlS I (Jntmll~ tage lwsJlltal whom she \\ unted to the granl) prix d honoeur the blghest 
a~~l { 1111 rl ( I! 1"1 Ilut ~trli k:-. IH'f'llmnlnti cbeer by l~dlllg Ordllllll.} hospital awmd gl"PII, \\ ,18 ft? arded t-o an Allier· 
nA:X~~1~dl~SI~H ~;:f(~!;\I~/:I~I1~'lll(fd Cf:)tl~~~ literature "n~ 110 good At lu~t snld lenn exhibltol of thIs clasl; ot sIlks 
goods 1'lnslOll !llli d£'mand:-; tor t]\Uck the nurse 1'1 shall read him Tbree lIore ta-" Silk il:l sold annually '0 
delil"erv 3110\\ tltrlt st(JI k:i rlrc JO\\ :\(" I ~leu In a goat,' and if that doesn't ::\(1" lork than IS consumed In Frane(> 
III1ls of Ii,...llt w£!lght "'I'oolens Ilnd \\f)r~ amuseblm,ishallgl\eblluupashopc-- "blCb is the largest raw sIlk COllSUlI1 
tells Cor sllrll!~ "( Ir an nn\\ ICully cpen less' So sbe read, Ull finally a Ie- lng country of Europe As to the seJl 
ed and hIlJ(r~ ar£' plucms much bU$1 /111ctant sm!lt came over hIS face ,Incl lng .aIne of the produ(lt, the United 
oes>; I h Id til 1 ti f tl 'I d States ranks second, lJot"IIlg surpassed 

Staplr produL't:. Jlwrn;c somewhat t:l:: the:lbe ~:e ~~~",~~s~~, Tba~ by Francl', nhh.:h still dominates, 

~J~~' ~I:;: tg~)~~' t~; 1~;rJ~(:111;;~:I:~~:II:i\ Wlls the turl1lOg point ID bls Illne!>s 1\ ltllout aerlons competition, the 
:-';0 spriom; ill~ Isti r 1)( e jlrrf'd, but f'XCC,; Be reeovered completely and left the world s markets in church ornament&. 
U\ r ram n tllt!h'i! tbp Ih e' lOllTnl lit of hospital a brtght and <:hcC'rful man llnd chll~tUbles and Parisian specle.ltlel 
gTam and mlf'rrlljltlfl hUrYf':itmg In It Is saId tbnt Sf>oatot Tone:'! DC Ar ~r.pr."."t1n. th£!' Rupremacy ot Pari. 

;:~~n~I('~~'\~I),,\U)1(~~~'./~;1('~elt~8 O;h~~ur~ kaD!!Ils dropp('d luto !tIr Hoar's ('om· ~:::;O:;ef::H\~:m~~ sh:n~~r w!~:'Yt:! 
po~!;!lJ1111' or II1JItl'\ f'fIlm early fTO'Sts mtttec room t? see 'what the Yas811cltu QllnntltlNi f(qulrf'd In dltl'erent pat

~tutl g III Ie-a ling ... nth the ~loros of ,rill The oth( r (xtrt JIlU or \\! athrr f'allsed 8ethl Senator thought ot. Governor Da tel liS nnd styles uelng 80 limIted. that 
anal) h PI omplalilt at tlir ~)l1th drought tH ing ID v18' act In pardoning n Degro on condi U I eli 8 tat. 
1~:fI'°~~~I:~~~r ~~l~:'l:r~I~I~nal~t~O\ 1/~11~ "' HIt III I at lIlall) ]llIut" ')0 tlip othN Uon that he go to :\Iassacbusetts • 'Yhy, ~~eJ~o~reOrd~::~n ~:a:~~ w~!ld n.!: be 

~(JmmfindlU f'nl ral of the arnl~ It mny bund tl]( rt' "I II I! IHl rt port .. of {\rl~ I accept tbe gU'rernor's,. compliment (01 
n~uJt In s:r~lus ()nLl'll{'atlOo!l v\ckln,lf {"_IHua1!\ III I)kllhoOln r:()fIl~ State," Hoar 18 repottted to bave re- profitable~. _____ _ _ _ __ _ _ I rN'ol"eted from" IthHl Ull ~ Ithth pt th~ plied, "" bile the negro was looked -

NE:WGATE PRISON RAZED I(nl'~et pomt Oil If'f'ord rum)t" or fro,,! I upon as e. criminal It seems that GO\ 
.' --- I ~h~I:;~~ P~~~~~~'>lm()w pot('n~ than Ot'er I ~mor Da\ Is regarded hIm as :} fit sub--

London" F o.tnOD8 01c.l JaIl DelttoH",hE.'o l'ilIlurW for thc neek numbered 20j I ject for Arkan&9.S But when he found 
in the L"mtfd Stlltf>'l 8i;"amst 205 lest I that the negro was mnoeent and ~a
fpar an,1 30 10 (unaurt agllnst 33 a ,Pable ot gOQd Citizenship he was dl 
fcar a~o I rected to go to ::\Iussacbusetts, ~ bere 

Brillf'trl'< t s sa')s "1wat anu flour ('x we have oIi1y good CItizens PI(lase 

~~~s ~~~~t1~,:{~' ~~~h~~t: ~~~~~t ;~5~f~ com ey to the gonl"Dor m .. thanks tor 
la"t week flnd GGIl(d)S!) III this '\!ck Inst bls compliment to ~Ias"acbusette.'·. 
fenr 1 "'hI It ('xpnrts SIII((, Jllly 1 aggre- Senator P~rkillS says that once when 
::-fl~1 a2D4-l 71,7 bll~hf'l~ fig'mO)!t 50 678. lle" IS n !'l~110r n tiemeD/loll!ol !-ilium 
!~I In'l't <:( I~nll (·nrn l'xport:,~ aggrelorc 'lnw up ultllt 'ooked ai'l If the \( ,,;;('1 

~~I~l~:2.~~~J~'I~~R~~;~~;t OJ t~; It!J~ ~"t;fl~ \ t 1(' doomea to gq lm~li r In thl' 1lIh1:-;t 
1 \ r II I I t In f.lon 1 II a mort> sink 1(>1 t rn fxpnrt" are j01 W3 hu,.,hl b.- Or tue I'X('ltf;'IDl'Dt a OIhll~ter "bo \\ as 

11 ... r 1111 _ than ll" <lJ 1 PrJ'! n hn-tl~( l<!fill~r q'l1 1),1 la,.,t <:(>asJII lone of the passengers, u-:kcd the (:np 
'lap luc:11 'II! IIUI' ru,g::;::lJ and!;ll k min If he coukl ha\c plfl\era Oh 

/: ~'llll~~~ ~lr;~r:~ut~\l~:('r;~n;h~;a~~r .-- - !,ne\er mllld[abollt the pru"Jers" snhl 
II" that !taH' I til I fiatt!!) "I'h II tlu rn I ~ I lIlalH!fll ('onIJltl()n~ flur thp (uptaIn, tbe mC'n file s,\(>nrlng too 

I he hl"-'" r tl "tr( n"h !d dllt,,; fr ,m I Chtca~o (I"'" mOTlP) {\ct\ \\ hf't(', m hard to stop for pr8ver~, and as long as 
tll re'J'-:II ; h. Ill-: r 1111 III I fl" I urly I' - ,rt IIS1tJ~ n( tl\ ~(\ In II you hi'ar tl ('Ill ~\\ e>1l1Ing''' add.ed the 
1!.! til ,\ I" l1kl!! Ilt,l/) ml !!!II' IX\I!ll"IHl of tlnd! atlt! tlu drlliv captilin "thNL' I~ Ilo 1111111o:er" '1 he 

~I:n llll>:l: f J~l\;: l;,!~t\~: t ~ ':II:l~~:: ht;~I,~ mlul"t('l' \\ ('~t hack to hI!-; I Ibln A lit 

tht'n lord IIlU' l r If Ll)wluo the Camolls 
~lr Richard" h ttlugton-"Dlck" "·hlt
t n/.:"tnii of' th~ S.'H'Y books The name 
~e\\gate was taken Crom a gate tbl!lt.-mcc 
".Ianned the street adJa~ent. 

Th£! old bmldmg '" as compara.tively 
.. mall and It was destroyed by the grent 
tire or 166li hilt e,"en beCore that date 
t", ('elb hau held many WE'D wh08e names 

at l! hn In their country's history 
ghak~)('are \\.18 "",ont to Vlslt New~ate 

for pUrpMH'!> !lC rpS('arch and other pO('ts 
loIH"t, Jt~ lrll\e!l lIud ~uar(>" MllnI men 
nf I!tf'tnry and rf'll~lous. tame "'{Ire con 
hnf'rl III 1t!1 duu!i;:eons One of Its ~C(·lI· 
pant!! was John Brudford of' lIancheBter, 
n frlE'nd of' Uldll'Y Thl~ reformer was 

:~:rct;ra~:tJ~~~ ~:ou~nqer, who a1~ 

MAY SUCCEED POPE LEO 
-- I 

Cardinal Gotti, Who U .. Bee. AppoiQt
eel Prefect of the Propa •• llda. I 

f ardmal Gottt, who ha.s ~n raliled 
to tile IHghest pOSltion in the gl1't ot Pope Laeo Xlii. the prefe:~~.~t.!~n:;=; 

to tbe I .. t~ .Cardlnal 
I..edochowlkl, baa 
lone been looked 

-.I upon aa 1:~ mOlt 
1fT' proba ble- IU«"lIor 

• of the prel~ Vf)D
tift' .nd h. one of 
the ,reate1Jt ehurtll· 
men of the day. He 

,1t~ 15 a D1em~r of the 
.. Barefooted C.rme--

CAlID3.AL OOTTI lite Order aDd wq 
tbe general of ~ 

order at thE' tIme ot bl!l selection as 'Pre
tl''''t of the Prop!lpnda.. Thoug4 a. pnnce
ot the church, he 'Wears the Carm~ 
babit-a :trock ot coarsf' brown 
han bound by a gudle of 
hi! walSt-and 
ter and aUIDlller 

except for a 
..... t 

\ I d It I~ :l tiiTIl or ~(jnlJ(III1(1 tie nhllf' hl~er \\1H'1l tlit' !itolm gre" 
II II '(Ill IlId]1 !II) nnt! \h\llII;.::-tllt \\O["!'ll tll(' l)rt lIhtl \\t'llt on deck to 

1III'rl l~ 1 1\ hilI ("()IHIIII'til" IlIIs.;ht II see \\ Iw.t till' "lliolS "P('j? ilolng llu'n 

Cblcagv--Cattl(> ("()IQmoni, to pruue, 
&4 00 to $8 00 hogs, shlPe:llg grtulCfl, 

:: ~ U5~jw~{la~~~~ t;i~, ~~e~,o ~t:. 
corn. Xo. 2, 5Sc to 5ge, oau, N-o 2. 25( 
to 26c rye, Xo 2, 49c to !lOc, hay. hm 
ot'h'\" $11 00 to fl2 50, pralrie. $6 00 b 
$9 50, butter, choice- creame1')", 17e fA 
l8c. ens, tre.h, lac to 17c, potatoes 
new, 40e to roc 1){1 busbel 

Indian.paha-Cattle, BhIPPIDK. $3.00 t< 
$825. ho .... cholre lI~ht. $4 ,~) to $j.~ 
ahet."b ('OIDDIOD to }lMDlt", $2;-.0 to U 00 
w-hMlt, So. 2. 01c to 68c. corn, :So ~ 
wblt~·. 61c to 02e. Ga.h No.2 ""bit,", rwW 
SOc to 31e 

~t. J.uula-CattJe., $-I r;o to $7 75, bo~ 
til 00 to $175· s.eE·p, $2 .... '\() to :u.2S 
",bent. No 2, 63c to 6k~ corn. No. 2 
Me to 55c osts,. No. 2,. 28e to i.~. 
~o. 00c to 

he \\ 1111 hapl, til hi>! \\ Ife " I hank Goll'" 
he 1,1ll1d Il'riflutl) tlio!o;e men nrc sllll 
s"(1~llug , 

!'l. Question or Conscience. 
"Some folks" s.a.id the stor.e clerk, 

"are too honest ~ow I'\'e had- some
body come in to me when the boy was 
standmg bv, somebody that had bougbt 
sometblng 01' me the day before, and 
hand onr two cents and say· 

"You ga,e me two cents too much 
change yesterday, and 1'\(1 brought It 
b.ll:k· 

He ('oulrIn t rest 'yon see, that man, 
untIl bed got tli.lt t\\O Cf'nts orr bIll 
I O!l<;( leur e litH! II turned It But 1'1 
g'l>ttllig rlil of that load himself he 111m
plV" ~hlfted It onto me Here's the boiS 
... tanulng by \\ hen that two cents 1s 
returned, .1OtI t1w boss says to bfmself, 
with his eye on me 

. lim' It JOu make a miltake at 
t\\ 0 ('t utSi, \ ou t1 mnk(' one 01' two do1 
If\r~' litH] so ) oll fH",{" tb~t 8u]>el'·bon 
('<;t IlIl1li fI rl'lllrn of that h 0 Ct~ntg WRy 
<10 [liP It lilt of imrlIl 

IIH' llIulllllH~ of "hlcb Is It I can 
mike' m> self d(>.lr, that we Jon t want 
to ht> too IJl Hued honesl .-\ man CIIU 
bl' too hOIl(,9t mit] \\ orr) hImself on!r 
triflN~ that he ought 1I0t to b(Jtlter over 

'1 ~honld <;!I~ that if tbe bonest m:ln 
must hrlng two cents back let him ttirn 
it III some tluw when the 00ss wasn't 
'round '-:Sew York Sun. 

EdIson's Qnlck Repartee. 
There Is a sparkling, even dazzhng. 

qualit, III Edison's repartee, whiCh is 
tlsll:llh n surprise to strangers. People 
gent'ral1y approach the heavy, selt.con· 

looking figure expecting repUes 
or ponderous technical importance, 
hence their surpriae. 

The wizard was approached the other 
day by an enterprising llghtnlng-rod 
agent anxious for some word of praise 
for his wares from tbe great man. Edt· 
son "as non committal. 

"Well." said the llgbtnlng rod man: at 
last, "do you approve of UghtnlIlg-~ 
anfwnyj''' 

"It depends upon tbe bulldlDg," said 
EdIsoD. 

"But Is it any good In any case' 
WonJd you addse their use on 
churches, forinstance?" :ventured the 
rod man. 

dWelL" replied Edlson, with a 
''they might be ot use on 

It do.es look as though 
a hit absent-minded at times. 



EEN··YEA 
i .' ,I 

SrXTEEN I YEA~S AGO !) ~ 
We began s~lling cloth,ng to the peoplfil Wayne county. 

During those ye~rs there has bllen a great improvement ill 

the make of clotbmg. We: have endeavored to hand).e only 

the best manufactures. .p'ur clothing has always given the 

best of satisfaction. Meil, that bought clothing of us six-

, teen ~ears ago are buying clothing of us today, which 

speaks volumes for our store. Hardly a week passes but 

we hear some old customer remark: "I bought this suit of 

you boys seven years ago :and the coat and v:est are fairly 

good yet." Such gtatements as these make us feel good 

and go to prove that our goods must be right. It 008 nev-

, e~ been our aim to see how cheap a suit we could sell, but 

to sell such s)Jits as would induce a man to come back to 

our store when he wanted another. In this we feel that we 

have succeeded. 

Why the MaJority of Men. are Still 
Buyin.Jt their ClothinJt Here iJV iJV iJV 

, , 
Many reasons could be cited, but these briefly told 

will suffice: We never abuse the confidence of the people. 

We never touch shoddy goods under any circuainstnces. 

We guarantefil eveIiy garment as represented and, st~nd' 

ready to refund yo~r money for tae asking. We give you, 

the largest'asssort~ent to choose from. Our buying in 

la.rge quantities fot oudarge, double-front store, oclluPY' 

ing two floors (5,~ square feet), enables us to quote the 

lowest prices, quality considered. These are the principal' 

reasons fo~ this grbwing clothing business,-by far the larg

est in Northern N~raska. 
Forging ahead is our maxim, and this fall we are pre

pared better than eyer to serve you. 

Special Val~ •• in OUi-New 
FALL .VI~ AT •••••••••••••• 

I 

$10 
! Go to every clothing store in town, look at their $12 

and $13 suits, then come here ailY day-you wm be sur

prised to see the sl!'me value here at $10. We realize this 

is a popular priced suit :for the majority {)f men, and we 

have made an extra eJ'fort to give you the best that can be 

made up for this price. 

Florsh.eirq I Shoes "Ghe Leading Hatters 
'!f Wa.yn.e iJV iJV sr 

It is pretty generally understood that we are head· 

quarters for the most stylish hats in the city. 

This line has now become the leading sboes in all the large cities, 

we have been selling them for seven years :Jnd have never yet had a customer 

complain of them. Every pair we sell makes a solid customer for this shoe. 

Every pair is sold with Florsheim's guarantee. 
The "LON:GLEY HAT" is conceded to be the best line in A,merica. They have' the 

"chic" about' them that you will not find in other makes. 

THE iJV iJV BARRINGTON'S, LEADING CLOTHIER. 

Commissioners' 
Proceedings 

liott as primary teacher. .n.~'Ur.n.o.. 'I Ne .... Jra..ll MllIln.ery. 
Mt"R. A. T. Waddell\ Ka.te WSlldell . For all klnd~. of. Insurance call 00 A fi.De line of Vldles' Ready-to· Wear 

I\nd lda went Monday to Hembra'ndt. GRANT MEARS, Ag\. Ha"~ Misses aDd Children's haY!. All 
Iowa, tor a week's yisit. • tpe lateat up-to-date DoyelLies. 

Miss OJUe r~l1iott came Saturda.y and To Cur. :L"'llrlppe In. 24 MrsS H. WILKINSON, 
~rd met p:JrSU&Dt. to adjourDmeot will make her horne while here with ;Dour.. Opposite P08tomce. 

wi'h all membert present.. Mr. and Mrs. R. Templin. No remedy uxuRls' WarDers White ---
Comes DOW Bans Pet.erson and makes F. S. Benser will 800n be in bis new WIne of Tar Syrup for this te~rIbie Wh ... t a ....... You to Tr ... d •• 

el.lm for:j62 W. one balf the value of a store, which, by the wa.y, is a. nice, and fatal dIsease. If taken lborouihly Ha.re you a bouse and lot·in Wayne 
hOrlE', the death of which W~!! cau8ed convenient place for hiS businesa. and in Ume, It wlll cure aDd in t1me, to trade on R fine Ia.rm in Wayne 
by. defect.ive r(J1Q.d on the county line I H k h tb be t d to it wlll cure a. cMe In 24 hourI! and for I county? Have a 160 In Holt counl-, to 
bel-ween Wayne Bnd Cedar count.les in t::! slt::e ::~~~:tpeo~le B~e fi~~li:; the cough t.hat follows La Grippe it exchan&,e lor Wayne prope~rty. 
Bane Pet.e&8oD, W. H. Root aDd A. . H k b l' htj it never fails to give resler Price 25c 29 E. It SURBER. 
RuIllU880n, beln¥ duly swanl, te8t.ified It out. e IS ept usy near J mg aDd 5Oc. L. P. Orth. . • I 

.. lbe IlOAdltio. of tho road aDd the aDd day. Th. B_t I .. the World. 

'tar fully con81dering t.he mat.ter tbe down from the Long fa.rm SaturdaY'j • f t co, Ca1., _vs: "I bave sold Warn'er's 
board Illows the said Ha.ns Peterson Mr. Howser went to Wayne Sunday . " ~ ... n. u.n.. . Wbitf! WIDe of Tar Syrup for years. 

Shoot For~' PriM. 

1'he Big Tent. Shoot.iD&' Gallery op
posite the Capitil t1alOOD Is KivlDg a 
cash prl.,;'} to the t.wo best Boore. made, 
e.MDI: Sopl. 3, 

J. M. SEATON & SHARP. . . [, 
.. ... rftl.for •• l •• 

My home farm ODe-half ,eolIan (820 
acres,) 1 mile west. and 1- mile north 01 
bU8ineil'J portioD of tne ::lityof Wayne, 
80 rods from incorporated limit. This 
18 a blghl,. Improved farm and "Ill be 
sold very cheap. Term8 easy. 

A. B. ERV.BRNHAJ4, 00 Farm. cauee 0' the death of the hor~e and ar-, Mrs. C. Long a.nd A. Howser came A Good Car; for Ch.olera Dr~ J. W. Hamllton, ot San Frat.cls-

th r $40 h If h I f morning.. Last May, says Mrs. Curt.Is 13aker, 
e Bum a ,one- a. t. e va ue 0 of Bookwalt.er Oblo" I f ~ hUd It ia the beat oouah medicine In the If yon have goods to sell advertise 

t.be said borse, the other half to be Mr. Pultz ~s s~rtiDg i~ on 8heep of our .celghbor~s ~8B ~~fIe~i:~ ~rom world, and baano equal for asthma." 1 them .. Hire a man With. a lampblack 
paid by Cedar count.y: fa.rming, bavlOr Just recelYed a ~ar- cholera. Inftnt.uDl. The doctor had L. P. Qrth.. ket.tle to palnt your name and number 

On motloo John Flon I~ Ippointed loa.d, and expects. it ma.ke a. paymg eiven up all bOp~8 of recovery. I took FaraD a..t .. at the LoJ..t OD all the railroad fen088. The cars 
:~~ .:,:~~: Ofr~~::'. district No. 18. branch of his farmmg. a boUle of Chamberl8,in's Colic, Cholera R.a.t_ Goln."'" ' gO; whizzIng bl 80 fast n~body can read 

pp A. C. Goltz and M. Lions, of Winside, and Diarrhoea ~emedy to the house, .. (I them, to be sure. but. perhaps the 
The f0110~!D&' claims were eXlmlned were in town to see John Crosby Sun~ telling them I felt. sure It would do For obolce farm loans. 8UmS of '1~500 conductor wlll be obllglD&' enourb to 

and on moUon allowed: day. We suppose that means a new &,ood it used acqording to dlrect.ioni. up 4t per ceDt. with 2t per ceD~. cash 8\op t.he t.rain for Inquliltive pasaen-
Thos Henne8sy, gl'ad~r work • 25 25 lumber yard in the near fut~. In two da$s time tbe child had fully commiBslon~, with option.to pay .100 or eers. 
A T Wad~en. i'rader work 35 00 ~o,hn Kaulin will go this week with recovered 8nd illl now (nearly a year multiple, end or-any rear. Total,008t Have your card on t.he hotel reg18~ 
~~~:Dgneck:e~, roa:: work ~~ ~~ bis company to the encampment in SiDce) 8 vigorQue, healt.hy girl. I not oyer 15 per cent. str&ig'ht.. See I tar by all means. Strangers stappia&, 

mer, TOa wor Kansas and will be gone several weeks. have rl?comended this Remedy fre- F. M. SKEEN & CQ.) at the hotel for the night gene~ly 
E & B Lbr Co, Ib'r 2 40 51 0 Ioffi' d 
A C Goltz, Ibr 286 28 i:,::~afe to predict you will be missed, quent.Jy and have neyer known it to ver pol r ce buy. cigar before leaving town an 

He Grovljoho, blackemit.htng 18 00 faU~ BDy 81ngle~ instance." For sale FroID. aa'O~lo MI ...... t.... ~~!~me InaplriDg litera17 food be-

we Wightman, eervlceS' Lam- It is rather hard for the farmers to by )'mond's ~ar~acy. I. have used '·Dr. Warner's White If an advertlslni agent wanta to 

ben InDne cUe 8 00 ~et ~~. ~~ ~~k~~ or thres~.g A Good In.."bn.n.t. Wine of Tar Syrup' for sore throat, adverLise your buslnea in & fancy 
Neb Tel Co, serviCei 475 Of De to IS ~h W.~~ be °7e

l'8. t IS Ge M M' M D weak lungs, cougb., colds, and (or I&OY frame at. tbe depot., pay him about 
.Fruk Pulz, da.mage to cattle· 20 00 :-h~at:~ O&~re Wt a ot of poor Ame~~!: H~a.ltb~~:~nal: 8a;~: lnu;:: dleeuel of tbe kind it eurp&8les all oth· 200 Per cent. more tba~ ttll worth 
BeDrJ Hatt.i&" road work S 75' marlret I, overflooded wIth fake laxa~ ar remedies. Wah many thank. to!tbe aDd Jet him POl. U. tbere. Whee. 
WID. HeIer, blICk8mltblDI1 18 00 Rev, ItTert, pastor 01 the Reformed I d I . doolor lo~ hll wluable remedy, I re- man h .. \hree quartenl 01 a IOOOnd 
J W To.er, '?'or plllni' a!ld fr'i''' 331 11 ~:1eth~list ChTuurcsdh south hOf town, re- !I::~l::n: O:n~~i:~yl~ a T:rao

y 
:a:!r~ maJ.D. .RBV. G. W. HAGANS. In whlcb to oa"'b a train he Inrarlably 

Aug Wltt.ler, com services 23 8(i urne ast e ay wit his bride. . L. P.Orth. Clyde, Ohio. ad II d 
E W Cullen, com 88rvicea sa 25 Hoskins people bid him welCOOle and Injurious ini'redients and should be I'OPl10 read depo~ ver, lament&. aD 

R Ruaaell, com I8fvioe. 30 00 wish them a ·happy and u3eful future avoided by all whO require a. Ia.xative. Jour card mlR'bt take his eye. 
On moUon board ad!ourued Ilne dlo. together. 'l'he on. laxative ! wblch hal merit. i8 Of couree the street it.hermome&er 

BERT BROWN, He.,.. Listen preached his farewell, Cucarine, made: from rOO1if, herbs, dodp is excellent.. When a man'. 
CouDty Clerk sermon last Sunday evening 'and wUl barbe, plaDt! and :berries, Dature's true aarer. are freezlDe or he 18 puUlDr, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ le&\"e almOBt imme~iately for' ctucago remediel', aDd b88:givQll universal satls- f1phe.IDll
n 

at the bea'" i8 the time 
-: t where he will' attend school olle year. f&et.ion. It ~out~ be an e.scellent.io· above &11 o'he~ when he

l
: readI a. 'her-

Doings In Hoskins Rev, Lis\en and Mrs. ListeD have both ve.\men\ !tIi- 8nf one to k"?p t~1o m;:I:~er,:a::I;:;:::!t! Ink a 11_\ 
and the Ylclnlty made many warm lri""ci. during' the remedy near .L haud. The dlg .... ve , 

short time they have heeD: with us who orr·DB often Deed a l~atiTe 'tonlo to aprawllnr CM'd oD.all YOfar wrapplDr 
Sincerely h. H08klna baa not seen aid "hem In 'beir, work: wblch ~1'8ry paper. Ladles relurnln6\ bome from 

Mrs. Feull relu""", from her visit the I .. t 01 til' "ort.hy oou Ie. oae mak .. doubll hard Lhroullb care- a Ihoopla, lour like 10 /'8 a w&lklei' 
,IIIW",PolDtSaIurdal· ____ ...1 1_0_." CaocarJnoolea._Ib.bo .. • !>u.Ileu ...... dUiIle Ink 'ruboot! and 

N. J. Dendl"lter and Ralpb Burbank To Cur_ a Cold I.. ...... ell tborouebl1, "'Hoetho." tbe ltom- IpbnllOlD.eol \helr ren •• rr.o malter. 
tho •• to Norfolk Sunday. ' ~ .. ". Mh. Il1muI.tel ill. Iher aod 1 ..... _ Oon'llalllo ad.erll .. hi evety .lraQl 

LouIe ZIemer and daughter! were at ~ake i:'arbooi1e~'" 'Vblle WIDe 01' Tar the ftow 01 bile. Thl. rOlulLl 1. more pri>!rram. '\ will help '!he elreu. to 
Imp ,\ e loougb l'8mod, ""'''r\b. 01 \he fool being dlgMled .... d purer p&J ha bl1J8, an.d Ibe n,ltor C&II .... 

PATRONIZE 
HOME INDUSTRY 

Buy a loaf of Darnell's bread. 
Fresh, crisp, the delight of 
tho housewife, the kind that 
tickels the "old man." 

1 

Home made bread made "at homeL." 

Wayne Bakery. 

C. A. CHACE, VIce Prell. HENBY~, Pres., 
HoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. , 

. tate Bank ofWayn~~ 
! AL RESPONSIBILITY, $200,000.00 • 
, ' 

Transacts : lIeneral bankllljl bwiln.... DraIII on aUlo"len IlOUD"I •• 

- P. L. MUler, Vice P .... 

National 
1150,000. SURPLUS, un UNDIVIDED f'J<'V''n'~ •• ''u,,-, ~' 

aDd 8\e6D18hip tiOk81i8 eo1d. Money at lowest on catU~. 
lnw ... t paid on \!me a.P9lu d.pooI~ 

mor'&'ag.I....,. bougb\ or ne(Ollaled. 

VIce Pres., 

TiJe CiiU~eiJsB~k 

'h.IlOUIIly ..... Saturday. 21; and 150 Dente. L. P. Orlb. I hlood belDg;>roduced. ,Pure blood will 1I1lV. \be tedium 01 the $WD'. joll: .. 
M • .r. Dendinger "'as a Sioux City overcome &DJ dJaeue. 11100 .. np ill. b': looJdng 0_ iIle ... maiko aboul "10 DIRJ!:C"J'OI~-E. 

_ng'er Monday morniDg. Gr_t cri_. Gr_t aho_. II8rves, mabo \h. IlOmpl.xloa c1e&!' pei- _,-: b610w """'-" .tc.( 
Barh<!r John and!amily were at No ... · The .w.aaelaen\ 01 Neiln.aloo i s_ .... d heallby. No'one ..... alford to be A bOJ Wltb a bljr pl""'d on a pole 

lolk to the ball game FrIday. ' FaIr \0 ba held a\ L1uoobi Availsl 29 wIlboula boUle 01 CUcarlD., lor' II Ie a.. lDle",""". ohj"'" o. She akW'- ....... ..;~,;;;;;;;;.,;,. .................. ""F~~==':=~:::r:~:: 
Mra. Ra,Gle-m1s visiting at the to Seplember ji_",Ib.: publlo\hal oaI1...,1e50 ceallla botlle .... d your Iendaadliintlled alr •• th~ ..-

, home o~ her aliter, Mrs. Fe~ the IlOmlllg FaIr wll1 be Ihi. the 1_, 1IIOD"7 :wll1 be relunded U 1111 Hire a ' 
Kale lwaddell went to Norfolk s&tur- &IIIl betl eJ1lr \leld. All IIJ1II"8la baI1d· .01 .. 11 u.Ullaclory. . , 

dalthe'fIUOIloIM ...... -0' .... -. IDp,UlII~_ -1-.... the The ....... gf .... \u ..... w\ll· ... dIo1lD7 
--. -'-" ~Dd 1_ :tear. II E - IIIIcI..-, l~oI oharp, • U'\le ~'" 

RooT. O ... ber, 01, the Luthe.... 0_ buIJ4lap are ~ ... ~n. )JIora1Ia'hl1 the __ 
Oh_hi ... Riiied s.~urd&1 lram hll The.. wUl lie _: ... OGle 1iI.u..i- iii the __ , I 

~jl~~ll~l~llii:~,!a~~;~~~s~~ 


